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The Resolution for the coming Contest Season-To be FIRST! 
In order to obtain this coveted position, it is absolufely essential that your Band should be equipped with the very 
latest improvement to the BEST BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS EVER MADE-
BEWARE! of BOGUS 
Second .. hand BESSON II 
INSTRUMENTS. ii � 
Give the Makers the Numbers, and 
ask for particulars before buying. 
pr- COMPENSATING PISTON BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS BESSON & C011, LIMITED, 
AS USED BY 
BESSES O' TH' BARN, BLACK DIKE, IRWELL SPRINGS, CROSFIELDS, KETTERING RIFLES, FERNDALE, 
AND HUNDREDS OF OTHER. WELL�KNO\VN BANDS. 
..A.LL W :CN"1VE:R,S L.A..ST SE.A.SON"! 
" 
Now is the time to try the very latest Compensating Piston Brass Band Instruments with S 0 LB R 0 N " VALVES. 
Don't waste your time and money on instruments without this WONDERFUL IMPROVEMENT, but write at once for 
further particulars to 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, Regent St�, LONJ)ON. 
' !, ' I ' I ' • ' ' 
' ' ' ' 
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, • ,' • • ' ' • ' ' • ' ' ' ' 
�"'!� �:"PROTOTYPE" INSTRUMENTS 
· t0r �'\\ .". ,__: � WITH ENHARMONIC VALVES. 
� 
_....THE GREATEST SUCCESS OF THE LAST 50 YEARS 
Used by Wingates Temperance, Rushden Temperance, Crosfields, Lindley, 
Goodshaw, Shaw, lrwell Bank, Clydebank. Aberdare, &c., Ac. 
·tP: 
. - ;··, 
Orders are now being Boohed for Delivery any time up to March, 1909. 
Be in good time for the next Contest Seaeon by placing your orders at once. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 196-8, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
:EL::CO-:EL.A.l.W: Model 1.-FOR CONTESTING SOLOISTS. 
CO::EL1'T:E•:c•s 
The Most Perfect Instruments in Existence 
The Admiration of Musicians. 
The Despair of Copyists. 
I a 
Mr. W. RIMMER 
Mr. ANCUS NOLDEN 
ENDORSED BY t.lr. CEORCE NICHOLL
S 
Mr. W. POLLARD 
Mr. W. HALLIWELL 
Mr. J, WILLIAMS 
and the Majority of Cornettlsts ef Note. 
Bands' and Soloists who have not tried the HIGHAM have yet 
to know the pleasure of playing on Perfect Instruments. 
rut111tmted 08'.ta.logues, Revis�d �rice Lists and J Q S E p H EstUI1ates on applica.t1on. 
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HAWKES & S0N'S ''EeLil?SE" 
REEO & BR1\SS 81\NO J0URNAL F0R 1909 
NETT PRICES PER ANNUM { Band of' 12 £0 1s o 
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE Band of 16 · · ·  1 2 0 
Band of" 20 
Band of" 30 
£1 6 0 
1 16 0 
Extra Parts, each 1/-
Postage Free to the British Isles. 
Postage to Other Parts of the ·Norld, 4/- extra 
�------------------------------------------------------------�
FIRST INSTALMENT (Issued Dec. 30th, 1908). 
Overture 
Selection 
Valse 
Lancers 
Indian Romance ... 
March 
THE MILLER AND Hl5 MEN 
IONE (from the Opera) 
ENSUENO SEDUCTOR 
... WHITE CITY .. . 
... HOBOMOKO .. . 
THE CAMERONIANS 
H. Bishop 
E. Petrella 
J. Rosas 
Karl Kaps 
E. Reeves 
H. B. Lovell 
SECOND INSTALMENT (Issued A pr i l 1st, 1909). 
Two�Step 
Fantasia 
GAJLY THROUG11 THE WORLD 
FLYING DUTCHMAN ... 
Euphoniun� 5olo, IN MANUS TUAS DOMINE (Song) 
(Into Thy Hand�, 0 Lord, into Thy Hand") 
Selection SONGS O' LONDON 
March . . . THE LIGHT HORSE 
Valse J.'o /,e , 'elecflJ 
Allan Macbeth 
R. Wagner 
M. Piccolomini 
... Karl Kaps 
F. Blon 
Third and Fourth Instalments in preparation; f"urther particulars will be announced later. 
BA WKES & SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, London, W. 
19G-19S, Euston Itoad, LONDON. 
CHRIS. SMITH, 
BAND TRAINF,R .L'ill ADJUDIOA.TOE, 
44, CHUB.CR LA..."\'E, GOR'£0N, M.A.NOHES.L.ER. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
218, UPPER DALE RO.AD, 
DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrumental C<>ncerta. 
45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
·SLAITHW AITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
B. D . •  TACKSON, 
The Veteran Yorkahire Trainer and Judge, 40 yet.re' 
experience. 
LEEDS ROAD, DEWSBURY, YORKS. 
A. GRAY 
BRA.SS AND REED BANDS PREP.A.RED FOll. 
CONTESTS OR CONCERTS . 
.ADJUDICATOR. 
81, SMiEDLEY 'ROAD, CHEETHAM HILL, 
. MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.R.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Band 
a.nd Conductor London County Council. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address-24, GALSFORD STREE'l', KE:NTISH 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 
CONTEST JUDGE AND BAND TRAINEB, 
12, ST. AIDAN'S ROAD, EAST DUL WIOH, 
LONDON, S.E. 
.A. Teacher, resident in London, of Brass Ba.nda o• 
the N orth-C<>untry Contesting System. 
JOHN PARTING'fON 
(.SOLO CORNET). 
JUDGE OF BAND CONTESTS. 
BANDS TRAINED l'OR CONTESTS. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
J. G. DoBBING, 
SOLO COlk"\'E'l', BA...�D TRAINER, AND JUDGE, 
38, GREENWAY ROAD, BIBKENHEAD. 
w. HOLDSWORTH, 
TEACHER OF BRA.SS BA.J.'l'])S & ADJUDIOA.TOR. 
Winner of 250 First Prizes since 1896. 
TERMS ON A.PPLIOATION. 
30, HIGHTHORNE STREET, ARMLEY, LEEDS. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, OONDUOTOR, OOMPOSEB, 
JUD GE, 
15, LIVERSEDGE RD., 'rRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
SOLO CORNET, BAND '£RAINER, AND 
ADJUDIOA'l'OR. 
NQt.e New .Address-
" IVY DEr.""E," GREAT NORBURY STREE'l', HYDE. 
NE.AR MANCHESTER. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
(SOI10 CORNE'£), 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE . 
.Address-BLAENAU FESTINIOG, N. WALES. 
J. HENRY WHITE, 
COMIPOSER. 
COR!\TET'l'IST, CONDUCTOR, BA.J.'ill TEACHER, 
AND ADJUDIOA'l'OR. 
Bands Prepared for Concert or Conteat. 
Postal Lessons given in the Theory of Music. 
172, HULME HALL LA.NE, MILES FLATTING, 
MANCHES'l'ER. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B R A S S  B A N D  T R A I N ER AND 
ADJUDICA.TO!R. 
2, DUKE STREET, HA WICK, SCOTI,A.ND. 
w M. HALLIWELL, 
BA.ND TEACHER AND AIJJUDICA.TOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, 
WIGAN. 
F. ANGELO MARSDEN, 
A..R.M.O.M., 
Organist & Ohiormaster of Bathgate Parish Church. 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS. 
CON'l'ESTS ADJUDICA.'l'ED. 
Add:ress-HOPETOWN ST., BA'l'HGA.TE,SCO'£LAND. 
J. M.ANLEY, 
BA.ND TEACHER AND .ADJUDICATOR. 
(12 years C<>nductor Aberdare Town Band.)• 
ABERDARE, SOUTH WA.LES. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
Tea.-0her a,nd .Adjudicator of Brass Bands. 
BANK TERRACE, HORBURY, YO:R.KSHmE. 
2 
�-- -·-------- --·--
A .  TU:EC.TT'E" 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVE:Et-l'L.A'l'E:S, GIL:OE:S, AND il'l'IS'l'IO ENCUU. VE:a, 
so, Lo::n.d.o:n. R.oad., Dtl:a.:n..oheater.. �·i;a:�=�"" 
Works :-11 BRITAIN STREET. 
A Great Specialite-SilverEplating in all its Branches. 
REPAIRS ! REPAIRS ! REP .UBS I 
Bands supplied with l!Ull Brass �ud Plated &ta at .
a libere.l discount for cuh or o� 
easy terms. Se.mples sent to be t.r1ed and tested a.g&m&t any othe!' makers. 
Cornets sa.tisracto:rily Plated tmd En.graved from 215/. . . 
Specialities-Oornstl!J, Trombones, and 8, 4, and 15 Vaiv&U Euphonirun;, to 8t>.U Prc-
foasionsl Artistes. 
Largest Repairing Ho ue in t.he Xingc!om. Oha.rgea very reuon"ble. 
Second-hand Instru.m.ents ta.ken in exr:ihange as part paymeD.t for our new ones. 
Every kind of Bs.nd Instrument, Oases kept in stock. 
Cornet Oases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6z.._and 8/G. Wanted every :Bandsman to send for our New .m.arvel Oo!net Clase, black or brow:n, 
with nickel-plated lock a.nd k�y, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 upw&rd1. 
A TRIAL SOUCITED. PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
- - .. 
WOODS & CO. OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
150-152, 
WESTCATE ROAD, 
NEWCASTLE 
.Are the MOS'I' :RELIA:at.:m a.nd. :ams'l' IN 'l''C'NE. 
·sKLVER-PLATING & ENGRAVING a Speciality 
REPAIRS We can Repairanymakoof'lr1atru• monts, no matter how bad their condition. ON-TYJIH.!. Se:n.c:i. a. 'X"rt.a.1. X:n.&t;:.:.�.urn.emltio -- "'JllltJ 
500 FOLDING MUSIC STANDS, 3/• Each PRICE LISTS FR£E. 
EASY TERMS ARRANGED SPECIAL LINE VERY STRONG. Postage 6d. each e:dt'll, 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
DRUM AND FIFE BAND JOURNAL 
• 
The f'ollowing splendid new numbers have been added: s. d. 
336 Selection - SATANELLA - Balfe 1 4 
337 Quick March - OUR CITIZEN SOLDIERS S. E. Morris 0 8 
338 Quick March (Sacred) GOD BE WITH YOU T. H Wright 0 8 
339 Quick rliarch - WILD WAVES - S. Glover 0 8 
34..() Quick March - - KILLARNEY - - Balfe 0 8 
341 Quick March - THE DESPERADO - John Jubb 0 8 
342 Quick March - THE VAGABOND G. Southwell 0 8 
NOT 1 Enharmonic,' 'Compensating,' ·Victory,· 
Or Instruments with Complicated Valve Tubing. 
No, the Acme of Perfection is the 
PERFECTED CLEAR BORE 
INSTRUMENTS 
As admitted and used by all the Leading Bands, including 
Besses, Dike, Wyke, Kingston, Irwell Springs, 
Wingates, Kettering, Rochdale, Aberaman, &c., &c. 
Bandsmen -In this advertisement ALF. GISBORNE 
Why is OU!!" 
"Ideal" Cornet 
the Best Cornet 
will have a brief conversational chat with you, putting 
in print what he would like to saY. a.nd prove to you 
personally. 
Does extra and complica.ted valve tubin� improve •n 
Instrument 1 
NO, CERTAINLY NOT! 
made? 
Because it is not 
a fad or experi­
mental Cornet, 
but a perfect 
clear bore. 
(lst) It harbours the water in the small bend1 &nd 
knuckles, caueing the wind passage to get partly atopp�d 
up. (2nd) It requires greater exertion to properly . fill 
the Instrument, making the Instrument. hard-blowmg. (3rd) The extra or duplicate valve tubmg C&Ulell the 
t-emperature to vary in same, consequently In1trument 
is more difficult to play in tune. These are only • few 
of the disadvantages of complicated valves. 
How is it many bands and bandsmen who hav• had 
complicated valve Instruments discarded same a.nd la.a.ve 
gone back to the clear bore valve Instrumen� t .Sim­
plicity is required in an Instrument, not comph�1.t1on. 
This is why the GISBORNE " IMPERIAL SUPREME " PERFECTED CLEAR 
BORE INSTRUMENTS excel those of all others. 
HNSTRUMtE.NTS OF ALL MAKES REPAIRED. 
FIRST-CLASS WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED. PRICES MODERATE. 
SUver-Plating I Silver-Plating I 
Gisbornea' have plated over 50 sets thia 
year. :F'or quality and finish no other 
firm can touch us. References can be 
ginn to thousands of bands. 
Be prepared for the dark nights and get a 
GISBORNE BAND LAMP 
This being an Oil Lamp there ia no 
fear of explosions. Moreover, always 11nre 
of a light, and each man carries his own. 
'rhe neatest, safest, cheapest, and beai 
lamp on the market. 
Prices 1/8, 2/-, 215 and 3/9. 
Special reduction for order of dozen 
or more. 
Qveat P.ectuction in 
BAND STANDS. 
Deal direct -with the Maker, and get a. 
good article. No flimsy stuff, but a good 
solid stand. 
Prices 1/9, 2/-, 2/6 and 3/6 each •• 
Postage 6d. extra. Special rednotion 
for ortle:r11 of one dozen or more. Bend for la.Ill))le. · 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS, LISTS, &c., WRITE TO- J GISBORNE g. Co., Ltd., 
Apollo Works, Vere Street11 BIRMINGHAM. 
ALF GISBORNE 'Yill be pleased to meet any Band Committee who 
thmk of purchasing New Instruments. 
[°"TRIGHT AND ROUND'8 BRASS BAND NEWS. .:\PRIL 1, 1909. 
The 
Largest 
and 
&nlLtttllls ........ .-.lilt. 
All 
Repairs, 
and 
Much Improved 
BAND BOOKS. 
.:J 
Our Large Output enables us to give a 
Better Book for the U su�l Price. 
Specially bound at back and corners with 
PELTINE LEATHER. 
Name of Instrument and Band embossed 
most 
complete 
Factory. Everything 
in gold on cover. 
SELECTION SIZE 6d. each 
• 
m Musical. MARCH SIZE 
Sample 7d. 
3d. eaob 
Brita in. 
('01'\'IUOHT. 
A QUARTETTE THAT At.WAYS GET FIRST PRIZE:-
"OIL OF LIGHTNING," for Tromhone Slides and Sluggi;;h Pistons. Still a secret and still 
unrirnlled. 6d. per Bottle ; Po,.,t Free, 7 Yzd. 2 for 1/-, Post Free. "HATFIELD" (Per>fected) WATERPROOF INK. "The Only Be:st." 6d. per Bottle; 
PoRt Free. 7,Y/id. 2 for 1/-, Post Free. 
"LIGHTNING POLISH," for Bmss Instnunents and other fine rnet��l·ware. "Best, and 
goes Jat·thest." 4,Y/id. per Bottle; Post, .Free, 6d. 
"LIGHTNING POLISH," for Silver InsLruments and all plated goods. "'.l'hc Only Safe 
One." 4;4d. per Bottle; Post }free, 6d. 
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD., Brunswick St, Glasgow. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S RECENT ISSUES 
All the Specialities named below may be included in the SPECIAL OS:FER UST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Accomp. 'L 1/6 each. All for .B-fl.at Cornet. 
THE MERMAID'S SONG . •  . .  . . . . .• . . .. by Alexander Ow9A 
No poor words of ours can give any idea. of the wealth of invention displayed in this solo by the greatest cornet contester that has ever lived. It is cornet music, in the very highest sense of the 
word. We need not describe it, a.a it is already so well known that every cornet player of a.ny 
note has played it. 
HER BRIGHT SMILE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . by Ferdinand Br...,ae 
'l'his is a most delicately delicious solo; not big, bold, and masterful like Mr. Owen's " Mermaid's Song," but so sweetly charming that it ma..y almost be said to stand unique in cornet music. A. really beautiful solo on a. really beautiful song. 
SWEET SPIRIT HEAR MY PllAYER.. .• - .. .. .. by William Weide 
Mr. W1:>ide is one of the foremost writers of military music in Germany, and worked con a.more at v:trying this lovely song. This solo is in every respect equal to . . Pretty J ane," and in many respects superior to that all-conquering solo. Big and brillia.nt in the extreme, but nothinr 
crude or awkward. All lies well under the fingers. 
THERE IS A FLOWER THAT BLOOMETH . . .. - .. .. by Ferdinand Branire 
Companion to " Her Bright Smile," full of delicate fancy. 'l'he va.ciea are smootn an(l sweet, a. 
hght tonch all the time, and if the marks of a-nicdation and phruing are bruu¥ht out as t.hey 
should be, the melody will stand forth in all its beauty. 
GOOD-BYE, SWEETHEART, GOOD-BYE . . - .. .. by Ale.c. Owen The biggest solo we have, the piano part extending to no leaa than 15 pa"es. llr. Owen wa.ti mo 
full of the theme that we believe be could have written 20 va.riew on it. A. li:'rea.t., irra.nd, glorioua solo for a good player. 
MY LOVE IS LIKE THE RED, RED ROSE . . . . . . . . by Willia.m Weide 
A bigger solo than "Sweet Spirit." by the same compotie.r. The Ars\ conte.� ii; wu over played at it captured first prize.. -
[.SWEET GENEVIEVE (CoPnet 01' Euphonium) .. -- D. Pecorini 
A really brilliant set of Yaries on this beautiful melody. 
..... - w 
TO SECURE PRIZES AT CONTESTS 
Play M1tHILLON'S 
Famous contesnnu Bana Instrllments 
THEN YOU WILL WIN. 
These Instruments are scientifically manufactured and gi,·e enormous 
adntntages to the Players using them, as iu their c:onbtruction 
Theory ii, combined with Practice. 
CATALOGUES, ESTIMATES, Etc., FREi!i: ON APPLICATION. 
C. MAHILLON & CO., 182, Wardour St., London, w. 
....... .......... ._ ....... 1111111111 .t 
BAND BooKs. BAND BOOKS, BAND STATIONERY, RUBBER STAMPS, &c. 
••DEST ON THE MARKET, WEIGH UP THE PRICES." 
::r�1J��ri��j�� :1���u�rd�r� �r,����:����8&0f..B�
d 
!fi°�p_f:,�1fu1��fscdi:��bs�  ���1�i� 
, List•. Specimens, and Catalogues. 
Extract !rom letter received Dec. 4tl:I. l 001, from 
"BEtiSEJl:! O' '!'H' BARN BAND." 
'J'be Book Covers made by Htl.ll's Central P1ttern C'urd and Printing Co .• Manchester, we can reoom­
mend to any band. !or they are very well uudo, ar1<.l what is more/lf��:
Jr 
·�� lro�&. Secretary. --SAND BC>C>K:S.--
MARCH SIZE, Gold Let:tcwed, 3/9 per doz.; PLAIN, 3/- per doa:. 
SELECTION SIZE, Gold Lettered, 7/9 per doz.; PLAIN, 6/· per doz. 
8amplo Books, March and Selection, 1/- Carriage Paid only on all orders over a/• 
Hall's Central Pattern Card and Printing Co., 17, East St., Lower Mosley St., Manchester. 
-· M . T 
TO BANDMASTERS. 
.;t 
=
�:!J
 H. J.1a1a & sons, 
10, ST. ANNE ST., LIVERPOOL, 
BAND INSTRUMENTS 
ESTABLISI�ED I.SOS. 
Send an Instrument for Repairs, then 
compa11e \YORKMANSHIP and P&UCE 
with other Makers. 
WrE HAVE r:XPERIENCED MEN ONLY. 
PRICE GIVEN BEFORE REP.AIRING. 
Band Stands, 2/-, 2/6, 3/6, 4/6 
CARRIAGE PAID IN UNl'l.'ED KINGDOM.. 
Sample �d. 
PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDERS, 
KETTERING. 
VERY IMPORTANT. 
'l'he Best Va.lue in the Ma.rket. 
2 ,,OOO M"C'SIC S'l'.AN:OS and 10,000 eold. 
Lettered BAND :aoon::s. 
10,000 :B:E!.ONZED I:E!.ON FOI.:OING- :r.ttTSIC 
STANDS. 
With the best Malleable h·on 
castings. '£he most durable Stands 
ever offered to the public. Will not 
blow over. No. 1 weighs 3 lbs., 1/10 
earh; No. 2 weighs 3ilbs., 2/1 each; 
No. 3 weighs over 5 !bs., 3/6 eaC'h; 
No. 0 weighs OH>l' 2!!- lbs. , 1;4 each. 
Sample l:itand, 6d. each extra for 
postage . 
10,000 Embossed Clold 
I.etterecl I3a.nd :Books. 
SELECTION SIZE, Embossed Gold 
lettered, strong a.nd neatly made, 
with linen slips to paste music in, 
6/6 per doz., post free. Sample 7d. 
MARCH SIZE, Embossed Gold 
lettered, 3(4 per doz., post free. 
Sample 4d. 
UNL!<;'I"l'ERED, SELEC'l'ION 
SIZ ��. 5/6 per doz., po8t free. '3· 
MARCH SIZE, 2/10 per cloz., post � 
free. 
Silver.plated Cornet Mouthpieces, 1(1 ea.eh. \'alve Springs, any instrument, 4d. per set. 
\'ah·e Tops , , ,. 7d. ., 
Cornet Sbanks, Bb 7d. ; A·natural, Bd. ; Cornet Tuning 
Bits, 5d. All post free. 
Seud for Illustrated Price List, Post Ftee. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
3, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS� 
A. POUNDER., 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
OARD OASES, WAIST, DRUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather articles used in connection wilh 
Brass and Militarr Bands. 
All Goods made apon ohe PremIS01J. Price List Free 
N OTlil THil ADDB!l!SB-
�26, ROBIN HOOD STREET, NOTTINGHAM. 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane • , 
, , , only used • .  
Knives, Steel Tongue, 
8cc., f'or Sale. 
Bancl Offtmi and Ba1lnlfl01! Preml111111 
REMOVED TQ 
9, BARTON ST., 
BATH. 
"Buffet "Band Insfnrnlents 
The B:rass a:re Perfection ; 
Wood. Wind Sup:reme. 
CALL, or Write for P&rticulars of 
these FAMOUS INSTRUMENTS, to 
ALFRED HAYS, 
19 o 1.e Ag e:P.1 t;, 
26, OLD BOND STREET, W., 
OE 
4, ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS., 
LONDON, E.C. 
WOODS C!J CO.'S 
SECOND ... HAND LIST. 
LOOK I l Here are some BARGAINS in SECOND·llAND INSTRUMENTS. 
E·fla.t SOPRANOS-Besson, £1 15s and £2 10:! . D 1a. £1 5s. • . , oug._ 
CORNE'fS-Besson, Class A, £3 10s. a.nd £4; plated and engraved, £6; Besson, Class B £2 10s. • Wood �. Boosey, £2 10s. ' ' s, """' • 
FLUG EL HORN-Besson, £2. TENOR HORN S--Besson, Class A £4 5s. Class B £3 5s Boose�. £2 10s.; Besson £3 ' · � 
BA.RITONES--Besson , £3 '10s· at1d £4 00 . £3 15s. ; other makel!, £2 ss." · • Boosey, EUPHONIUMS-Besson, Class A £5 lOs . w .. valve, ClMs A, £5 15s. ' • • oo<ts, " 
E·fia.t BAS SE S-Boosey, £3 15s. · Besson 4 J c•� A £5 10s.' Ciasa � £4 15s. a.nd £5. • va. ve, ....111 B·ftat BA::J SES-Medium Hesson £6 10s. and £7 10s BB-flat BASSE S-Monster Besson, £10 and £U!. • B·ifat SLIDE TR OMBONES-Besson £2 d £2 "-Boosey, £2 5s. • an ....... ; 
G SLIDE 'l'ROMBONES-Besson £2 10s a d .v3 lOs BA. S S  DRUM�, £2 aud £2 10s. ; 1 SIDE DRUMS £1 · 
�'hlto�g�.fif�o�d:Bco
R NET, Besson m&ss B£4 
£7 10s. ; B-�t SLIDE iinoe:��Ni6 £i
\� BAR �TONH: 
The a.bove a.re a grand lot and w� ua 
s., near y new, 
�e sell. All put into proper re'pair and �
e d'ftte every one 
is your opportunity. First come first serv:!\ or use. Now REPAIRS.-We ca.n rep!li; Bes B. other make of lnstrumeub equal to th:o�ak oos�, or an:r Give '!s a. trial. 8ilver•platlne; and e� emse�ves a spec1alit.y. ngrav1nc 
DAMAGED. Estimates and Price List Free. REPAIRED 
WOODS & CO., Instrument Makers, . iM & 162, Westgate Rd., Newcastle-on-Tyne. 
I ...... 
It 
.. _ 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. AJ>RIL 1 ,  1909.J 
W E ST H O U G- H T O N  OLD P R I Z E  
BRASS BAND.-The above band will hold 
their Third Annual BRAS8 BAN D  CONTEST on 
EASTER SATUliD�Y. APRlL lOTH, 1909. The Conte1>t 
will be held on the Wi.�STHOUGHTON GALA F 111:Ln, 
neat" the Red Lion Hotel, when Prizes upwards of 
£24 will be competed for. Prizes : lst £10, 2nd £7, 
3rd £4, 4th :£2, and 5th £1. A 6th prize will be 
added i f  sufficient entrie�. Test-piece, " Andr.o· 
meda " Quadrille (W. & R.).  Fonr Gold-Centre 
Medals for Best Soprano. Cornet, Horn, and Rnpho­
nium. A djudrnator, Will Adamson, Esq . - All com ­
mumcations to be addressed to D. ASPIJ.\" ALL, 497, 
Manchester Road, \VesLhoughton. -���������
M
ILLGATE PR I ZE B � ASS B A :N' D  
President - Councillor J. H. HEYS. 
'!'he above Band will bold a G rund BRAS::) BAND 
CON 'l'E::>T on SATURDAY, APlHL lOrH, 1909, m a 
Field at NE11· B.\RN, FACI'I' ( kindly lent by Coun, 
Cudworth) £22 10s . will be gi ven in Cash Prizes as 
follows :-lst £ 10, r. ad £5, 3rd £3, 4th £ 2, 5tli £1. 
Quick&tep Contest : lst prize £1, 2nd 10s. Gold­
Centrtl 8ilver l\ledal for Best Cornet Player in Quad­
rilles ; Gold-Centre Medal for Best Soprano Player in 
Quadrilles, given by Mr. Thomas .l:<eynolds, Man­
ch�ter ; Silver Medal for Fest Enphoninm. 'f.,st­
p i ece, Quad1 illeci, " Andromeda " ( Mesors. \Vrig-ht & 
Round). Quickstep Own Chcite. J udge, Mr. A lbert 
La.wton (Oldhaml. Entrance Fee lOs. each Band . 
Entnos close March 3lst, HJ09. lllillg-ate is situated 
betwe�n the Famt and Sbawforth I ii.ilway Stations 
(L. & Y. H ly. ). -Secretary : MADEN CLEG G, 9, 
M1<adow Cottages, Shawforth, l<ochdale. 
A BRASS BAND CONTEST 'r i l l  lJe held at WALSAJ.L on APRJL 15nr, 19(.9. Te&t· 
Piece, " Verdi's Works " (\V. & R . )  - Secretary, 
JOH i'1 R. COOPER, Town Clerk's Office, Walsall. 
T
HE BELLE YUE uF SOUTH WALES 
(MOUNTAIN ASH) EI:-.TEDDFOD, 'EASTER 
MONDAY �EXT. BRA-SS BAND CON TEST.::l. 
Class A TesG Piece, " Mar1tana " CW. & R. ). 
Class B 'l'est Piece, " Bohemian Girl " (\V. & R. ) . 
______ F_u_l_l�pa�iculars in due_ course. 
A BERGAVEN N Y  EAST.EH MONDAY . E fSTEDDFOD.-A G rand BRASS BAND 
CONTES r (for the Championship of �outh Wali,s) 
will take place at AB.1£RGAVE:-1.·y on EASTEJ:\ M ormAY. 
Test-piece, " Verdi's Works " (W. & R. )  Adjudi ­
cator, Mr. R1cbard Stead. - Secretary, R . H .  JACK­
SON, ll, Priory Road, Abergavenny . 
lJ AYE N HEAD PRIZE BAND, ST. _[\, HELJ<:l\s-The 2nd Annual Quadrille CONTEST 
promoted by the abo \ e  band will be helLI ou EASTER MONDAY, A P.RIL 12nr, 1909. on the THA'rTo B E.�TH 
(ST . .H ELENS) FOOTBALL GHOOND, N V'rGHO\'E .P.O.\ll, 
'!'HATTO HEATH. Teat-piece, " .A ndrnmed a " (,\7_ & R. ). Prizes : lst £10, 2nd £7, 3rd :£4, 4tb £2, and 
5th · £1. Abo four G old-Uentrti Silver Mooab for 
Best Soprano, Hom, Cornet, and Euphonium. There 
will also be a MARCH CONTE�·r (own choice), to be 
pla.yed on the Stage. Prizes : £1 and 10s. ::lhould 
the entriel:l for the Quadrille ( 'ontest b� unduly large, 
the promotera reserve the ri ght to abandon the Marxh 
Contest and increase the 5th prize in the Quadrille 
Contest by lOs. and add a 6th prize of £1. Mr 
T homas Allsop (Lower Ince) will j ndge both contests. 
Entry forms and full -particulars may be obtaim:d 
from Mr. THUS. HENNl<,T I', 75. 01rnn Street, St 
Helens ; or M r. H .  \V ARING, 56, Oros�ley Road , 
St. Relens. 
RUGBY STEAM SHED SIL YEH. PRIZE BAND. - The Eleventh Annual BRAl.:iS 
BAND CONTEST will be held on EAs'rER MoNnAY, 
APRIL 12TH, 1909, in a FrnLD on the BwroN ROAD 
(kindly lent for the occasion by T. A. \Vise, .liEq. ). 
Test piece, " The Amber Witch " (W. & R. ). Prizes : 
let £14, 2nd £9, 3rcl £5, 4th :£2. Silver Challenl\e 
Cup ( value £10 10s. ), prtsentt d by Sam Robins Ltd,, 
of .Rugby, tb.c grt:at .F'nrnishers am.I ,J ewellers, which 
must be won three years m snrc:ess1on before becoming 
the pr operty of the winning band. Present holderR : 
Kettei'ing H iAes. Silver .Medals for Best Soloists. 
-Judge, i.VIr. Herb'lrt Scott ( b reentieid). Entran<:e, 
7s. 6d. eacb band . Entries dose Tbnr>clay . .8 pril 
lst. -'l'. CLAY, Secretary, 3, Oxford St. , Rugby. 
COPPULL SU BSGRI PTIO N  PR I Z E  B AND will hold their ANNUAL COK'I EST 
-on 'SATURDAY, APRIL 24TH. 1909. Test pif'ce, 
" Andromeda " (W. & R.). Circulars in dne C•)Urse. 
Secretary, T SM.ALLSHA ·w. 
PE MBERTON OLD BAN D QUAD­RILLE CONTEST at the ABBEY LAKES 
HOTEL AND G ROUNDS, on SATU R D&.Y, MAY lS'l', 1909. 
Test l:'iece, " Andromeda " (W. & R. ) Splendid 
Prizes. l\1any Specials. ParticmlarF. and Entry 
Forms from i\L HOLDING. Secretary, 12, Wright 
Street, Lamberhead Green, vVii?an. 
U LACKRUD PUBLIC BRA SS UAND. I) T he above Band wil l  bold a BRA SS BAND 
CON l'EST ou 8ATU 1UJA!, MaY 8n1, 1909. The 
Contest wi ,l be held in REn LWK FIELD, J:3LACKRon, 
when Prizes upwaids of £24 w ill be competed for. 
Prizes : lst, £10 ; 2nd, £ 7 ; 3rd, £4 ; 4th, £2 ; 5th, 
:£1. 'Jest-Piece, " .A nclromeil a "  Quadrille ( \V. & R. ). 
A competent Judge will be appointed. l:tefreshments 
will be provided on the ]field by the above Hand . ­
Secretary, f: .  HOUGHTON, 281 ,  Manche�ter Road, 
_Blackrod, Chorley. 
R
ADCLIFFE MAY D A Y  AND AG H T­
CULTURAL SOCIETY.-BRASS B AND 
CONTEST, SA'ruRnAY, MAY 15'l'H, 1909. Up wards 
of £ 20 in Prizes, Teet-Piece, " Andrc•meda " Quad­
nlle ( W. & R.). -Secietary, WM . L!!:ES, 22, Cross 
Lane. R adcliffe. I--
D
ARWEN Bit A BS B A KD CON TEST . 
Established 1901 - The Coi:-imittee !Jave 
plea.sure in annonncing their NrN'J'H A:\'N l:AL BRA88 
B A.N D CUN'l'E.:lT on SATUUDAY, l'liAY 15TH, 1 909, 
in the BOLD VENTUUE PARK, DARWEC\'. ' Jest-pieco, 
" Verdi's \Yorks " (W. & R. ) .  Adjudicator, R ichard 
Stead, Esq. Prizes value £70 will be offered. lst, 
:£15 in Cash, the Beutbam Challenge S hield value £21 
(pre�ent holders, Goodshaw) , and the presentation 
Ba.ton, presented by Boosey & Co. ; 2nd. £8 in Cash, 
and the prf,sentat1on Metronome, presented by Mr. 
J. Clegg, Commercial Hvtel, Darwen ; 3rd, :£5 Cash ; 
4th, £3 Cash. Special Prizes : The Fergie Suter 
C hallenge Cup ( value £12 12s } to the Best Band 
within a 10 miles radms. Gold .Medal for Best Solo 
Cornet, Silver Medal for Best Solo Horn, Pair of 
Marli Horses for Best Solo Trombone, Piano Stool 
for Best Solo Euphonium, four :::ilver :.Vledals (Uold 
centres) for Best Bass Players. Quickstep Contest 
Own Choice. - Fu1 ther particulars from ttMJ :Secretary, 
JAMES W. SlVII t H, 25, Snape St., Darwen. 
NOW, BANDS, J.ET US HAV1' ANOTHER 
GREA'l' M �� Kl' 1 '  
*, • Will Committees kindly respect tue date, •. 
an<l keep from clashing. 
L
LL ANGOLLEN ANN UAL BR A SS 
BAN D CONTEST will t<J.ke place on MAY 
29TH, 1909. Test Piece, • · Songs of the Sea "  (W. & 
R. ) Prizes : .£12 12s., £7 7s , £5 5s., £3 3s. , 
£1 10.s., and £1 ls. Abo March Conte> t : ht, 
£2 2s. ; 2nd, £1 ls. - Part iculars of R. SMI TH , 
Jenny Jones Inn, Llangollen 
B
RASS BAND UONTEST, .PHEASANT 
GROU:-1 llS, ATTERCLTl'l!'E, SHEl•'b' !ELll, l'llAr 
29TH, 1909. Valuable prizes. - Particulars of J UBB, 
255, Petre Rtreet. Sheffield. Judge Wanted. 
SHRE W SBU RY CONTESTS, Wnrr­Mo�mAY, 1909. £150-Cash Prizes-£150. Test 
Piece, Open Band Contest : " Verch's Works " (W. & R. ). -Full particulars from W. J. PARR.Y -JI >NES, 
Mu�ical Organiser Whit-Monday Fete, Shrewsburv._ 
L
LAN DOVU�Y CON'l'.EoT. \VmT MoK-
n A  Y .  -Class A : Test-piece, " I' Lorn bard i ."  
Prizes : £12, £6, £3. Class B :  'l'est-p1i;ce, " G usta­
vus. " l'rizes : £8, £4, £2. Ulass C :  " �weet 
Songs of Old." Priz�s : £6, £3, £1 -Jndgc, Mr. 
Hufus Fletcher. Ht>n. Sec. , Mr. M .  H. :N'IO.HO LE:!, 
Old Bank B ouse, Llandovery. 
H UDDEitSFIE LD BRASS BA:N'D CON­'l'ES'l'.-B A N D  OF HOPE UNION 
DEMONS'! RATION , Wa rr-'l'uESJ>AY, JUNE lst, 
1909. Pri?.es to the rnlue of £56 16s. will be givt>n 
as follows : lst prize, £16 in cash and a B-flat CornPb 
class A Prototype value £9 9s. ; 2nd, :£10 in cash and 
a B-ftat Slide Trombone Class A Prototype value 
£7 7s. ; 3rd, :£6 ; 4th, £3 ; 5th, £2 10s. 6d. ; 6th, 
:£1 10s. · 7th £1. Tbe instmments are manufactured 
expressly foi: th is contel:lt by Messrs. Besson & Co ,  
Ltd. London. A Silver medal will  be given to the 
cond�10tor of the lst pTize band Test-piece, " Verdi's 
W orks " (W. & R. ).-For full partic:ulars apply the 
Contest Sec , VICTOR T H OR N TON , 25, B10om­
fh:?ld B oad, Marsh, HnddersfieM. 
N
EW BRIGHTOl\ TO"'\\"ER. Elernn Lh 
Annual EH.ASS BAND CON'.rEST (open to 
all Amateur Bands) will be held on SA'l'l!RDAY, .Jt:Nlt 
5i H, 1909, at 2 p.ro., on the A�'HLETIC G 1wt:NDs, or 
in the Maj;\'ni ticent Theatre. Prizes to the value of 
£155, including the Grand Tower 50-Gumea Chall!:nge 
Cup. Prizes : lst £30, and sterlmg S1lver-Mounteci 
Baton, presented by Mes.�rs. Hawkes & Son ; 2nd,  
£20 ; 3rd, £15 ; 4th,  £ 12 ; 5th, £10 ; 6th, £3 : 7th, 
£5. Tbb prizes will be paid im mediately after the 
judo-es' decision. Te. t Piece, Grand Selection, 
·' v"erdi's 'York!:! " (,\7, & R.). Entrance Fee, I l ne 
Guinea each band. A ll entries must be sent in noli 
later than Saturday, M ay 8th, le09. 
Special a l'l'angements wil l be m ade with the 
Railw i y Com11a.n ies t-0 run Excursion Trains 
from ttie different districts' where the competing 
bands a.re located, and special terms can be 
obtained by competrng bands for Refreshments 
of  aJl kinds on application beforehand to the 
M anager, Catenng Department, 'l'he Tower, 
.:'.'lew Brigbton. 
All  communications to be addressed to R. H. 
DAVY, Secretary and Manager, The Tower, ::\ ew 
Brighton 
LJ O Y  A L  W E L S H  vY A R E H O U S-E 
l \ RECREATION SOCIETY, �EWTOWN, 
KORTH WALJ<:S.-EP..ASS BA�- D  CONTES'l', 
SATUR l1AY, Juirn 12nr, 1909. Te�t-piece, " Verdi'� Works " ( \V. & R.) .  Cash PrizPs : lst £35. 2nd £25, 
3rd £15, 4tb £10, and Sth £5. Qurcr<STEP : lst 
prize £2 2s. , 2nd £1 ls Adj ud icator, .f. 0. l:-lhep­
hi,rd, Esq . ,  Liverpool. The tirst pnze band will ha' e 
the option of rernammg over '311nday for two :Sacred 
Recitals.-Hon. Secretary, J .  MA URIC:E; JON 1!.S, 
Royal 'Velsh Warehouse. l r n cOLK ANN-UAL A !:{BORETUM 
.A BAND CO� TEST, S,1TUUDAY, .Ju:-a; 26Ttt, 
1909. Test-piece, · • Verdi's W orks " (W. & R.). ­
Particulars m due course from W. MO�KS, Central 
Hall, Lincoln. 
Z OOLOGICAL GA RDEN S, BELLE VUE. 1'.IA NCHESTER. -24-th Annual Jnly 
BRASS BAN D CO::\"'l'l' ST, ::3.\TUIWAY, J ULt lOTH, 
1909. Open only to A rnateur Bands that have not 
won a Prize ai any of tihe Belle Vue Contests. held in 
September, durmg- the pa5t two yLara. -,1 OHN 
JENNIS •N & CO. U RADFOR O HOSP fTAL F UND.-Thc 
U AN�U AL 1fETE and B RASS BAK D 
CONTE::lT will be held on JULY 17'I'H next Test­
piece, " Verdi's W orks " (\IV. & .H.). Circulars ready 
shortlv.- Secretary, 13. C H EE'l'HAM ,  V ictoria 
Chambers, 17, Horton Lane, Braaford, Yorks. 
OOK ovr FOR THE GHEAT COK­L TEST at SHIRERlWOK on JULY 17'.l'lr. 
Geb ready ! Prepare ! A great welcome aw.iits all  
old favourites and a greater one for new. The test­
piece IS .. Verdi's vVPrks " (\:\'. & R. ), as we am 
assured that this is what all the :Bands wish. Full 
particula1 s m due course. Secretaries please note 
date. Judge wanted, J. WHi l 'l'INGTON, Church 
Drive. Shi rebrook, near Mansfield. 
A BAN D C O N TEST '1 ill be held iu connection with the Mayo Feis at CASTLEBAll, 
Co. MAYO, on Ju LY 26TH. Test· piee:e, · • Melodies of 
Old Ireland " (W. & R.). Silver Medal to each 
member of the First Prize Band and Gold Medal to 
Cond uctor. - FR ED. RYA.:\, E�q . ,  Secretary, 
Castlebar, Ireland. 
LO U G H B O J{ O T  G H  H< >RT1 CUJ_,­T l�RAL SOCIE1'Y':-l Sixth Annual l<'lowc;r 
Show and Gala. -A Grand BRASS, BAND CO�­
TEST, m connet;t ion with tlie above. will  be held nn 
!'a·rcRDAY, Jt.:LY 31S'l', 1909. Test-Piece, .. Verdi'� 
Work s "  ( W. & l{. ) .  Cash Pmes to the valne of £22. 
-For Sohequles and any [ urtl.er par&1culars appl.v to 
,V, H. WEST, Nottingham Road, Long hi.Jorough. 
H O i  YWE LL A-UGUST B A � K  HOLI­
D AY EIST EDD �'OD. -A BBASS BAND 
<'ONl' B ST will be held in connection. Test piece, 
" A  Cont.mental Tour " ( W. & R . )  The Contest 1s 
contined to Local Bands, nine in numbe>r, w ho are all 
earnestly invited tu compete.-G. H. MORRIS, 
Hon. Sec. 
C
A H DIGAN SEl\11-�A TIONAL EIS­
'rEDDVOD, 4-TH AucHitiT, 1909. - BB. -\SS 
BAND CU N'T EST, under the Rules of the W est 
Wales Association of Brass Bands Judge, Herberb 
Scott, E sq .  (Bolton). rest-piece. " I' Lombardi. " 
Prizes : £ 15, £8, £5. and £2. - D. W ILLIAM�. 
�ecretary, " Y nys, " Cardigan. 
H
ASLJNGTON (CR h:\r E) H O R T I­
CULTUR A L  S HnW and BAND CON­
TEST on ArnOS'l' 14th, 1909. Tesb piece, " Amber 
Witch " (W. & R. ).  Prizes : £10 10s. , £5. £2, £1.  
Also £1 and 10s. for best performance of the Quick 
March " Tbe Victor " ( W. & k.. ). Judge, Mr. A. 
Tiffany, L. < '.l\i. - t:>ecretan', RICHA1,D WRITE, 
MeretieM Cottage, Haslington, Crewe. 
l:{N I G HTO:N' CON TEST, Oil FRIDAY, _f _.\ucusT 27TH, 190., , 'fest piece, " Verdi's 
Works " (W. & R.). Pnzee : £35, £20, £15. £10, 
£5 Prizes for March : 50s. , 30s. , 20e.-For particn­
lars wnte to \V. HAR1Ud, Secretary, Broad f:treet, 
Knii?}·,ton. 
N AN TWICH FLORAL AN D HORTI­C ULTU H, AL SOCIETY-BAND CON 'l'EST 
on SA'.fURDAY, .Ai;ausT 28TH, 1909. Test-piE,ce, " The 
A mber W itch " (W. & K ). Particulars later.­
Secretary, G ITIO. H. fIARDI�G. 13, Wellington 
R0ad , N a ntwich_. _ _ 
I\ ATEH,FOH.D ANN UAL CONTEST, \ 't 1909. Test-p iece, " II Tro vatore " (W. & R.). 
Particulars m dne course from Mr. T HANRAHAN, 
4, Little Patrick St., \Vaterford, Ireland. 
T tlE LON DON B RASS & MI LIT ARY BAND JOURNAL. 
Published by R. De LACY, 84. Holland Road. 
B l'ixton, London, S. \V. 
F I V E  N E W  t� U M B E RS N O W  R E A D Y .  
Grand Fantasia-" Auld Acquaiutaace " - Jubb 
Quick March-" Bri t.ish Gem;,, " J. Ord Hume 
Trombone Solo-" The Arena " - Jubb 
Quick March -" Montpel ier " James Best 
Polka - "  Dancing on the Green " - · - :Frost 
New Dance - "  Esperano . . - Holloway 
Particulars and Sample S heet sent Post Free for 
One Penny Stamp. 
The C h oapsst and Best H o use I n  London for 
good and Sji"lliceable I N ST R U M E N TS. Send for one of our 40/- Cornets ; you wil l  be astonished ( Parcel Post, 1/-), · 
TH E 
B ESSO N 
CO R N ET 
TUTO R  
( 1 30 Pages.) 
-�·--
EVERY PACE WITH A PURPOSE. 
NO PADDING. 
The Cornet must be played well 
or not at all. To those Students 
who desire to become Artists 
the Besson Tuto1• is  invaluable. 
P R I C E  
Paper Covers 
C l oth 
5/-
7/-
BESSON & CO., Limited, 
196-1981 Euston Road1 London, N. W. 
LIGHT ! 
" ALEX '' 
BAND LAMP 
Morris's Patent;. 
The Simp lest, Lightest and 
most Economical Lamp on the Market.  
PRICE �1/.,. � E TT. 
Large Lamp to burn 8 hours . . .  30/-
Tripod Stand, wbicb may be used as Stand and 
Carrier, 7/6 and 10/- extm. • 
New principle-No vab·es, no springs, no rnb­
ber bag or tubes-No mecbamcal parts-Cannot 
p,et out of oTder-regular and steady hl!ht-puri­
fying chamber-can be prepared for !11rhtrng an y 
length of time before use-Can be put ouJ, antl 
relit any number of times until carbide is 
exhausted. 
Note :-The above can only be obtained 
from-
JOSEPH HIGHA M Ltd.p 
127 S trange ways, 
MJl. NCHES TER. 
T. R EYNOLDS, Senr.,,  
M U S I CA L  I N STR U M ENT 
MAK.-:;R A N D  REPA I R f m ,  
43, Chapel Street 
SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
Two m in utes ' walk from E'l:change and Victoria 
St ations . 
(Late of 49, Gravel Lane, Salford.) 
I NSTR U M E N TS & FITTI N GS 
By the Best :.'llakers suppHed at a J,iber,\I 
Dis,.ount fur Cash. 
Instruments REPAIRED by F I R ST-C L A S S  
W O P. K M F, N ,  a n d  promptly retuPned. 
ARTISTIC ENCRAV I N C  OF ALL K I N DS. 
ELECTRO-P LATING 
In all  its Bt·auche:s, and of GnaranLceci Quality. 
.PRICE� OX _\.l'.PLJC'A'l' IOX. 
GOOD WORK. MODERATE PRICE. 
'1'. R EYXOLDl'l l.JegS to iuform Bandsmeu that 
when they send Iustruments to hm1 for repairs they 
are put into t he hands of expenence<l \l'Orkmeu, 
and repaired in a, proper manner.  T. HEYNOLDS 
is compelled to mention thi:;, fact, as so many 
so-called Instrument repairers are advertising who 
only employ apprent iceti, aud the work suffers in 
consequence. 
BESSON'S INSTRUMENTS REP AIRED 
' E<]uallr ,t:;, well rn:i can he done Ly the l!'irm 
t he m::.eln·s, at aiJout. 50 per t.:cnl. less charge. 
Thll follow t n� TES1'Li\fONIALS from hlr. J. 
G L&DKJ•.I and 0!1fr. A .  O"' E� will show the quality 
of work done -
Melbourne Rouse, 36, C�rnip et., B roughton, 
J une lOth, 1884. 
MR. REYXOLDS. 
Su·.-'rhe Iustr umeIJts you h aye re1Jaired for m y  
Bands h a  Y e  a l "  ayo g i  Yen t he g1·eatest satisfaction, 
botll as re�ards price and workmanslup. 
1Sig·ned) J. G LADXEY . 
Bath Hotel, St alybriclge, J uly 12th, 1884. 
MR. 'l'. REYNOLDS. 
Dea r  Si1·,-I c o u l d  uot wish for bctlet' work than 
that you have so often done for me, a nd I haYe 
ueyer harl occasfo u to :find fault with any Instru­
ments 1·epaired by you. I can w i t h  confidence 
reco m m e n d  your !'epa i r i n g  of Besso n•s make. 
(Si gned ) A. OWEN. 
A lai·ge quantity of BESSON SECOND-HAND 
INSTRU MENTS always in stock. 
43, CHAPEL ST.,  SALFO H D, MANCHESTER 
I N STR U M ENT CAS ES, B E LTS, 
PO U C H ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
OOTGRA. YE, NOTTS., and at 
65, MUSKHA.M STRBE'l', NCYI"l'INGHA.M. 
ll'RIOE LISTS .AND ES'l'IMATES ON APPLIOA'rION. 
TROJ.{BONE CASES A SPBCIALI'l.'Y. 
J. J. BRADY, A.M.V. C . M . ,  
Conductor, Composer. Arranger, a n d  Judge. 
'l'erms on Application. 
A.LFRED BRADY. 
Contest Soloist, &c. ; also open for Concerts . 
A.ddreaa-48, LUNT'S HEATH, FARNWORTH, WIDNES. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(CORNE'rTISTl, 
BA.ND TRAINER AND ADJ UDICATOR, 
37, l!'ERN S'rREET, OLDHAM. 
A. D.  KEA'rE · ' 
ADJ UDICATOR & TE.A.CHER OF BRASS BA.N'DS, 
COMPOSER, &c. 
BOURNE VILLA, 16, CE.NTRAL ROAD, 
BLACKPOOL 
GEO. IL �1ERCER, 
SOLO CORNET, 'rRUMPET, BA.ND TEA.CHER. 
AND CON'l'EST ADJ UDICATOR. 
Address-
36, HAMILTON RO!A.D, FIRTH PARK, SHEFFIELD 
A. TIFF.A.NY, 
(.A..Mus.L.O.M. ; Honours T .C .L .) 
COMPOSER AND CONDUCTOR, 
ADJUDI CATOR . 
WRITE FOR TERMS. 
Pupila prepared in Harmony and Oomp-0e1t1ou. 
OHURCH CORNER. LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
MR. �roM MoRGAN, 
37, MYSORE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDON , S.W. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMEN'rS AS CORNET 
SOLOIST (for Concerts) , TRUMPET. 
Tea.cher of Brass and Reed Bands for Concerts 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
15 yea.re' experience in Contesting Bands, Military 
Bands, and OrchestL'as . 
FRANK OWEN, L.L. C.M. ,  
Principal of the LongAight School o f  Music. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Band8, Choirs, 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
k inds of Uompetit10ns. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
96, KIRKM.A.NSHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT, 
MA�OHES'rER. 
E. 8UTTON, 
BA .ND TEACHER . 
Winner of nea rly  £2,000 in cash. 22 First-class 
Challenge Cup Contests, 4 Second-cl ass Challenge 
Cup Contests ; also 78 Specials in Medals, &o. 
Address . -
20, ALBAXY G.A.RDJ<J.NS, S HE'l'T LES'l'0).1', 
GLASGOW. 
'1VA LTER EXLEY, 
B.Al�D 'rR.AINER AND CONTEST 
ADJU DICATOR . 
(Z5 Years' Experience with Nort hern Ban ds.) 
ADDP.ll:SB-
NA.i.'fiYMOEI,, GLAM., SOUTH WA.LES. 
J NO. FINNEY, 
BAND '!'RAINER & ADJUDICATOR, 
Composer of Marches · En Route,' • Conscript,' &o. 
Muaio composed, harmoniz:ed, written, or arranged 
for br!Uls or mil itary. AdYanced harmony. Address 
3, KOSARIO TERRA.OE, WELLSHILL, PERTH, N.B.  
F. c. TURNER ' 
SOLO CORKET A N D  CON DUC'l'OR. 
Open to A dj ud1cale, Conduct, A rrange, or Play. 
Long Experience i n  Contesting. 
.AnDnEss : -STA�"FORD STREE'l", HANLEY. 
FRANK w. LE V\718 ,  L .L. C. M. , 
BAND TEACHER .AND ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
ORGANIS'l' & DIRECTOR OF MUSIO, 
DENNY PARISH CHURCH. 
H.Al1.MONY, ORCHES'l RA'lION, AND A.N.A.L YSIS 
OJi' COMPOSI'l'ION, BY POS'l.'. 
ME.A.DOW BANK, DENNY, SCOTLAND. 
R u :F u s  F L E 'r C H E R .  
TRAI�ER, CO�DUCTOR, J U DGE. 
30 Years' Practical Expenence in Contestmg. 
011en to 'reach,  Conduct, or Judge. 
R.AI L\'\-AY HOTEL . BLA.UK LA�E, RADCLIFFE, 
M.A�ORES'l'ER. 
(COPYRIGHT .-.A.LL RIGHTS RESERVED 1 
M A N S F I E L D  Q UA RTETTE 
C O NTEST. 
'l'his contest was held on Saturday, March 6th. 
JUDGE 'S REMARKS . 
Xo. 1 Party (Mansfield Colliery, No. 1 Set ; 
'' Scotia. ").-Andante moclerato-A fair OJ>eniug : ad 
hb well played by a,ll. Moderato-Rather too much 
on the slow side, with second cornet too prominent ; 
not enough accel. in the ag1tat o ;  nt. good, also 
pause. 'rempo-Oornet treats this very mce, but 
at dim. second comet again much too loud. .A.gitato 
-W-ell played up to accel ., which was taken too 
slow. Allegro-good.; closing •bars, g-0ocl. A fa-ir 
perfo rmi�nce. 
No. 2 (Heanor Olcl No. 1 Set ; " Scotia ").-Andante 
moderalo-Euphonmm too sharp m opening bars ; 
all llb by comets fair, but horn and euphonmm 
sadly ont of tune. Moderato-Hetter playing here 
by all on to pause, bu t  I should llke more go in the 
agitato ; nt. well played. Tempo-After pau!!e cor­
net treats this very fair, but the rest are over­
blowmg. Agitato-Agarn on the slow side. Allegro 
-A little faster would brighten this up. 
No. 3 (Bentick Colliery , " Les Huguenots " I .­
Andante-Opens well, and a l l  m a rks are well 
a,tiended to, tone and blend being good ; horn very 
fair HI solo. Andante-'l'his movement opens out 
1Jeau.t1f11lly, coruet berng g·ood ; repeat ab-0ut the 
same. Prn mosso-Eycryth i a g  goi ng: well right up 
to ftu ish. '!'his  L �  by fctr the best set  yet.  (Second 
prize.) 
No. 4 <Mansfie l d Milltary , " Remembrance ").­
Opeus a l i ttle shaky , not together at bar 5; getti ng 
bcttc1· as you proceed. Agita,to-Not at all good 
pl'aying. Andante-Not together by cornets. 
Allegro-A littie bettet· here ; lento very fair. .A.llegro-'l'he best bit of playin g you have done yet. 
No. 5 (Hea nor Ohl No. 2 Set , . . Remembrance ").­Op ens a little out of tu110 ; repeat aa-me ; not together 
in duet. Agitate-Very fair. Andante-Solo by horn 
aud cnphornum very good ,  but accompa niments by 
cornet are m uch too chopp�'- Allegro-'rhis was 
wel l played, aucl cornet at tempo has a very pleasing 
style. Allegro-Ag·ain played well ; lento good. A 
moderate perforrnauce. 
No. 6 ( Long Eaton Sihe r ;  " Scot i a  ").-Andante 
modera,to-Or:>ening good, and wel l  m t u ne ; duets 
good.  Modera.to-Cornet pl ays w it h  nice tone and expression', but a-ecompan1ments are much too 
loud. Airitato-Not qmte enough fire here ; rit .  and 
'Pause good. 'l'empo-After paus11 cornet tre>its 
thiR nice, but �wcompan'iments again too loud ; 
closing bars good. Agitato-Good tone and phrasing 
by euphonium ; finish good playing by all. 
No. 7 (Chest crfield : . .  Russia. ") .-Allegro-Opening 
good,  and well toget he r ;  a very fine bala.nced quar­
tette. Railentando-Very good. Maestoso-Very 
good ; a. fine played movement ; at a. tempo good 
enLry, and g·ood playmg ngh t to end of movem ent. 
Piu mosso-EYerythrng bright ancl crisp : a very 
mce corn et in this set. A 1·e 1·y good performance . 
(Fourth JJrir.e.) 
No. 8 (Huckn a.11 Excel s ior : " Scotia. ") .-A good 
b-0ld openmg, and wel l marked ; d u o  caclenza good. 
Moderato-A. well played movement. -Agitato-Well 
worked up ; accel . is a nice feature. Tempo-Good 
3 
to flni9h. A.gi t ato-\\'el l  rendered by all Dim • n ­
uenclo and ratenuto Yery fair Allegl'o-A goo•i 
finish to a good performance. ('rhird prize.) 
Xo. 9 (Linco l n Cit y ;  " A.lb10u ") .-Anclante-Mucb. 
too loud in opening ; cornet very fai r in zolo , e upho­
nium berng good in the ad lib. Moderato-Opens 
a little out of tune, a nd accom1Ja niments too hca-vy ; 
dolce Yery fair. Tempo-Very fair ,  but no� enougli 
c t·e:scendo m bar 5- .A.gitato-Too slow ant\ not 
enough agitat10n in the playing. Moderato-Too 
mi1ch OYerbiowing ;  closmg bars 1·ery fai r .  
)."o. 10 l'l' ihshelf Colliery ; " Scot ia ").-Andante-­
Ope n ;;  out well,  with a fin e hlend ; rlol , e  is extra 
good . n,il lib the best rendering I have heard to­rngh l .  tenor and euphonium being a tre:i.t. Mod­
erato-V ery fine playing here, the cornet expressing this so11g well.  Agitato-.J nst tlrn right sort of swing herP . a1·cBl . being we• l worked up Tempo-Agai n 
good. 'l em po-Aftel' NLllSe. a.gain treated wel l , the t1cst i>ala11('e I )· '.l Ye h e a rrl to-nigh t .  Agrt � to-.A gam well wor ked up IJy a i l ; euphonium phrasmg his aol'} wel l .  Al legro- Hru, t  p l n yrng hy a! I, clo�rng har,, bern[\· ,·e ry good.  t F i l'sl l)rize and four me<lals.) So. 11 !Clown ::!1lYer . " Kcotia ").-Open i ng bars \ e ry ! a ll', bnt i·a.ther slow ; a d  iih by- cor1al s good, but euvhornurn 1s �oo hea 1·y for b.orn .  Morlerato­lrair ly  we l l  played, but.  I thml; that the euphon ium 1s 8t l l !  1 00 hea 1 y. Agrtato-'rhis is wel l worked u p .  accel .  and nt. be,ii ig good. Temno-Agam good ; r1t. a u d  p,l.use fair. l em po-After pause Yery good ; the cornet plays tl1 1 s  Yery mcely ; diminuendo and rn_en uto goo.cl . .A.g1tn,to--Eu}Jhonium o,·erd()e.s this, bemg too bots terous . Allegro-A good finish. No. 12 <l'l'ottti. Sax Tuba ; " Remembrance "J .-01Jens out rnry fall' ; good tone ; <lnet by cornets ouly fai r ;  mucl1 better lJy horn a m l  euphonrnm < evidently a. Frenclr horn by the • to ne) .  Agnato-Xnt worked up enough,  wants more life m tus rng mt-0 rt. An­da ute-'I oo l1u l'ried, and not always tOQ'.other. Al legn;-Yel'y fai r ,  !�· uto is \ ery good . 'l'emp-0-
The eorneL plays \'ery 1uce here, !Jut ac.;01111Jam­
ments too heaYy and lumpy. Allegro-Ol'Cr blo"10g spoi ls  t h is mo\·emen t ; Jeuto a ga i11 good. �'" 13 t M .l llsf1eld Col liery :'\o. 2 Set ; · Bohemian G i r l  ") .-:vfucleral o rcc1t -Oiie 118 out wel l .  R e l 1 g10zo -'1'1 0111bo 11e ernci1 too lend and brassy , nor. quite tL'g<'t her '1t . bar 4. A l l eg retw-Go<Jd pl ayin g here by ,d l ,  <1tl Ith Ii�· t 1·ornhones good, the G t romlJl)Tifl bciug· a line player.  Alleg-ro Y1' ace-Weil \\ or!.;ed ti p .  Piu n'. o��o-Ano1 her !lnel .v JJ l <iyed mo,·crnent. t!1c execut10n of the (1 t 1 ornl.June IJelllg a. ti t><bt to luneu to. I shouirl like to  take t h i s  o ppo r tun ity to thank the ba ndmaster, sec re ta 1 y, and committee, for the cou rteous m a n n e r  i n which I wa.s treated d u ring the e�\ e n 1 n g  
R.  CLARKE. Adjuclieator, 
57, S t .  Albans Road. 
BnlwelL 
(COPT RICJI'l'.--\.LL H IGH'I'S R ES Ell VED.) 
W I L M S LO W  C O N TEST. 
. Ileltl �n )far�h �Bth. Creatc.>d quite a stir in the li ttle p_ae:e. 'lo adYerttse the comest the band roamed i'Olrn d the Y i l lag·e playing · ' The Roamer " aud played it Y�ry well, too. The committee made a m1sfa ke 1n not confining n to W'. & R. quariettes. rhey would h�Ye got more variety and t·wice as man v en trre5. Fa uey a quartette pla yurg neai'ly twenty mmt<te� ! Those t hing.; are ouiv a�rauge� for exhau"t10n and weariness. It is qUJtt> impossible for four bras.; band players t9 hold the attcutrou for an, thi ng like that ttm e. 
W here were our lot al band� ? 'I'liere wag a good erowrl and 2\[t Joe J c��op g a 1·e a very good decision. 
JuDGB'S RK�L\.ll K::i. 
No. 1 l'arty (.J!or,lich ; . .  Scotia "1 .-. ·ot together ai_ oµc,nng- ; r�ght afte,· ; hallO>,rrce a n d  tuning fa1l'ly good ; shp_ b y  euphomuru a,t ba1· 7; bars t� a n d  14 ,·e1·y mce ; bars 17 u.ud 18 out of tune -Col'net duo good, exc·ep t i ug a 1hong note by second cornet (should he E Rat,  not 11auiral' -hOl'll and euphumnm duo \·cry good ; bars 22 and 23 loo�e. :Mode1·ato- Fa il·ly mce playing, but no t 111 tune ; uot. bacl play i n g ; stil l, a little more warmth put rnto thfo would imp1 0\ e 1 t ; slip b y  solo rornet at b a r  14 .  _\git;.i. to '.rhl- oug!tt to be w?r}ced Llp more ; ;1'.0U play it Ycry carefully , but lea\ e it ui11 nter<>sti n g ;  oeco n d cornet fail� again on A ilat, bar 1 4 ;  at a tempo sem1quanH'!:! nicely worl;ed r n ; good playrn�, but Yet·y straight · dim. and nt._ not made. .A gi ta to Eup b.omum ' uice ­trumpetrng go.)d ; at a tem po very nice , sel'ond cornet break� at bar 11 : dim. not m a de. Allegr.> goocl. Largo go<?d, and wea 1 1 1  tune.  lfad you paid more a t_tent1on to detail, no doubt you wotlld ha,\·e bee , 111 the priz 1.rn. CN en in order of mtir1L) 
1\\-'. � t1''ode n ' s  Wo_rko Xo. Z Set ; .-selertcd).­llfoc.e :"tto-Frne ope ni n g_. ' 1 r h  11:00 1 bl'ea dth o tone' ;  ba la�J< e aad t u n rn g  goucl, b ut mut:h !°AH> heu.1 .Y rn fortes. •"-nduutiuo ' cr.r well plaved. Allegro modera.to·-Second cor n e t  opens weH, i\.nd ere�. 1s well taken up ; at bar 7 tfnll band) you are very hea,·y ; you have a g t .u1d idea, but [ �annot u 11derstand J ou puttrng the weigh t  into �t y�u
. do.  .Ada�io cou expres.;h-o--Really a great im�no1 eme11 t ;  frne Lo11e a n d  style ; tempo nicely ta:J,en up and well gH e u ,  but still heavy rn fortei;. Ade;;-ro-Ve1y well doue ; r u ns ,-ery neat and clear, but the same fau l t  (too hea. ,·y' .  :i'lfoderato­Good ; grand tone on la�t pau�e. tFourth prize.; �o;,  3 (East Lancashire Volunteers ; " Bohemian Gl! l ).-Opens out of t u n e ; trombone rec1t. tame. Andante-Pause v ery pretty , trombone plays well. also seeond cornet, but solo cornet very timid ; urnson too draggy. Allegretto-Xicely en t.ered but not bright enough ; too mu<·h llat-tongueino-' and l!l-cks express1011 ; trombone cadenza vei':'y good u�deed. Allegro vivace-If you ha,·e not seen this opera do so, aud you will find you haYe taken all �he sense out of thi::; movement b y  your frighttully slow tempo ; still agarn t h e  notes are clear, and tone and tumag good ; piu mosso not bnght enough. 
_No. � (Congleton ; Selected) .-Your idea of this piece. is fa11'ly _goon, but your tumng was very bad llldeed. I s1iould say you were very short of peact1ce. We had bnght touches of playin!l: witlt a\l except horn, whrnh was tubby in tone. Eupho­mum was _goo<;t lJ?. runs m t he alleg-ro. You mtrnt be neat.et· m_ p1ckir;g up the subject m each move­ment ; oe mce anu broad. 'l'une well a n d  then try agam. You Cll ll do it. ' .'lo. 5 (Crosfi�ld's Soapworks ;  " Les Huguenots ").  -;-Grand ope_nrn g ;  beautifully balanced and well rn tune ; slight slip by solo coruet at bar 6 · from bar 14 fine quartette work ; horn very JJretty from bM· 28 ; other portions very good ; eupho­n ium cadenza. splendid ; artistic. Andantino-r uan hea.r the _euphonium valve stickm g ;  very sorry for you ;  in all my expenence I have never hearcl su9h splendid quartette playin g ;  balance and . tunmg are really wouderful ; the onl:r possible word I can use for cornet cadenza is ver:l'." cle1 er a n d  without blemish ; repeat strain ag:i.111 good ; solo cornet play ing beautifully ; piu mossv \ ery flne. (First prize and special "'Old-centre medal for solo cornet.) "' No. _ 6 (Hebden Bridge ; Selected, with score).­Adag10- Opens_ well, with good tone ; mcely tuned. blf� balanoe 1s n ot so good ; euphonium plays with ta.ste, also h�ru. .P.el!gioso-Well played throughout ; wave m tunmg at close and Rolo cornet flat-tongued a little. Moderato-G;ing ' wel l ; h_oru brna.ks at ad l l b .  bar ; others nice : euphomum good. Largo-Not so well iu tnn<> · ma.rks mce ; horn a nd euphonium not quite together. J\foren.:!o very pretty. Allegro-Eupho­mum plays well ; runs not ri m te neat ; rall. very good. Lento very tasty. A ' ery good finish to a good all-round . performat1re. (Second prize.) No. 7 (Foden s Works_ No. 1 Set ; Selected.  110 p:i.rts or <C<?re s upplieu) .-Good openrng ; nieelv in tune , un1so11 very good ; solo cornet is  , ery raw here ; trombone ve1'y good ; solo cornet not always �afc ; euphomum cadenza very fir:e in­deed. .Ne�t wo �ement-Very nw.i playing, with the �xcept101.i of solo corn et, who seems to be blow mg stra1�ht at me, and the effect is harsh · tro;mbone recit. very good CBra.Yo ! )  · others good. Qmc li mo,-,e;ment-Nicely given by all ; cornet c�cle�tza . a 01t raw rn tone ; still, well deliYered ; aftei \yar ds trombone and euphon r n m  are very nrne rndeed ; balauce good here ; still I do uot llke solo cornet ;  trombone is aga,111 heard to good advantage , I.Janel out of tune afterwards a.n� I get anothi::r of th<?se raw effects from 1>01� cor net. I cons1der tlu s a fine performance 1;11arred by solo cornet, and should thrnk those r aw effects were produced by turni1w deliborately towards me. E u phoni um was clernr� and to huu goes the special medal. SJ,\jlmal praise i s  duo t-0 tror_nbonc " sorry I have not another for you. 1 Th1rd prize and specia.l gold-centre euphoni u m  medal.) 
No 8 (Poyntou ; Selected).-! hope you heard )."o. 2 play thjti piece ; their readrng was Yery good. You hurried the tempo, and playrn g was toe,> det::tched ; the general effect was far from be111g g:ood ; no atten tion was paid to marks of expression ; tuni ng was much out, and you Jack the breadth of tone that is desired ; the allegl'O was yom· besL effort ; euphonium used the most J udgme nt, a n d  horn hau 'n:.ter in his i nstru­m<;nt the whole t i me. More ea.re an d prac tice 1s evidently needed . 
JOE JESSOP, -�djt1Lticator, 
Cheetham Hill, 
M a nchester. 
M R .  F R E D  G R E E N WOOD. 
HEBD J"N BRI DGE 
Born at Hebden Budge in the }ear 1872 
He i;tarted l11s catC'er as a musician with the 
Hebden Bndge Band m the ' ca.r 1888, loa rnmg 
to pla.y the come� 
The band at this time "1Vas, howe' c1 m a ven­
bad l!ltat.e, only countmg about a dozen players, and 
things kept m th is slat.e foi about a )ear or two, 
whon 1t was decided to make an offort to revn e 
thrngs, and bring tbe band on a level with the 
other ma! bands, our friend takmg a promment 
pa.rt, berng 11.nx10us to have a goon ban<l, if pos 
s1ble- After a determmed strnggle the ob1ect wa• 
,,ch1o'l'ed, and soon a full band was got together, and 
l\Ir A Hirst, tho bo.ndmasLcr of thc> farnoue Com 
holme Band, was engaged to gn e the band a fow 
l essons Later :\fr \\' liea.p " as engaged as 
professional conductor, our friend playmg under 
him for about four vears as 1LSs1sru nt solo cornet, 
11.nd heJpmg t-0 WlO SO> eral prizes at  �arJOUS con 
tests v. hich the band t.ook pa1 t lll 
About this time, rhe HJ..'tr 1894 the \\alsden 
Band was adverhsmg for ·a solo comet player, for 
"'hich post our friend applied He 'ms engaged 
with them for three .easons, fill rng his pos1t1on with 
crecht Then the good old 'l'odmorden Band 
a.pproached him, and askC'd h11n to take the 
�opra.no, which he accepted, and m a '.Cry short 
time om· friend came out as a gre,tt wpramst, 
under the condacrorsl:u p  of the lat.e :\Ir Fred 
D urham , and atte1 wards uncle r "!\Ir Chns Snuth, 
who our friend o� e.s a gi<'at deal to, as h e was 
t he means of mtroducmg him amongst se•eral of 
his bands at contests, &c , t-0 assist them He 
alwa's c,ime -0ff successful wh<'rever engaged In 
the ;.ears 1900 and 1902 m1r friend was engaged 
with t he Roohdale Public to play soprano with 
them at all contests t hey attende<l, when at liberty, 
and also with the famous Kmgston 1'!1lls Band m 
1901 and 1902. His fast appearance with them was 
at K1dsgrove C-Ontest on Easter )'fonday, where 
thev <l1v1ded first and second prizes � ith Besses 
Tio made such a good 1mpress1on that the Kmgston 
Band engaged bun to assist them at several 1m 
portant contests at later dates D unng the next 
vuir or two ho was e11gaged with Crooke and 
brores of other good contestmg ba uds at c-0ntests, 
&c 
In 1904, our frnmd )omed the Rochdale Public 
"Rand as a member, and plaJed with them for 
three seasons, during which time they were very 
successful on the contest field, winnmg some 
important pnzes, mcludmg first at July, and third 
a n d  filth at September Belle Vue 
J,ast vear our friend wa.s engaged to play the 
soprano· with the good old Goodshaw Band at a 
few contests, wlnch he did v.1th credit both to 
himself and the band, 1esultrng 111 the band bemg 
successful at the champ1onsh1p contest at Kmghton, 
Radnorshire, also wmmng the one hundred gumea. 
cup at Workmgton for the third year m success10n,  
lt thtt.s beoommg their own property Thts, there­
fore, speaks of :Mr Greenwood as a great sop1 ano 
player, hanng been engaged �nth scores of bands 
at contest-11, &c , rncludmg some of the best bands 
Ill the countrv, and helped to wm hundreds of 
pounds rn pnzes 
He 1s also a great fa,our1te with the conductors 
he has played under Here are a few roferences-
::\ [r W Rimmer says-" Fred Greenwood hM 
played under my conductorsh1p on several oocu10ns, 
and haa always proved himself a good bandl!lman, 
and also a capital soprano player " 
::M:r -� Owen wnte.s-" I will ansvver any mqu1ry 
on your behalf, with best wishes for your future 
success " 
:\fr Chris Srmth-" Has pleasure m recom 
mendmg h11n anywhere Ho 1s also, what 1s rare 
with good players, attentive at practice , and a 
capital soprano player, fit to play " 1th any band " 
)fr W Heap writes--" I can well recommend 
' ou to any band wanbng a good soprano player, 
c1 ther occasionally or permanently " 
Mr W Halliwell savs-" Fred Greenwood ha! 
plaved \!\Oprano for me" on several oc9as1011s, and 
I hn.ve found !um thoroughly rel1ablo, and a good 
�oprano player indeed He lS specrnllv adapted 
for C'()ntestmg, havmg evidently boon tra i ned m 
the nght school " 
Jos Thompson, Bandmaster, Rochdale Public, 
" rites-" Havmg had the pleas urn of conductmg 
you at vanons contests, I can say that you have 
given every sat,sfa.ction to mysel f and my band 
Your tone, style, and general read mg of the 
vanous selections bemg rendered 1.n a most 11.rt1st1c 
manner, and speak well for you as a gre&t 
soprano player " 
Peter Fau·hurst says-" Fred Greenwood has 
played with my band on seve1 al occas1on8, and I 
can gpeo1ally recommend him as bemg a capital 
soprano player and a gentleman rn other ways " 
:Mr W Pollard says--" Thanks for your val 
uable assistance durmg the present season It has 
been a. record m ou r band success, and a ll praise 
is due to you for your services, which have given 
both me and my comrm tLee the greatest sat1s 
faction " 
Mr. Gree!'.lwood has also played under score! of 
other oonductors, and all speak of lum as a capital 
player on that d1ffioult mstrument, the soprano I 
am sure all that know him wish htm good health, 
and trust that he may be spared to hve to a. good 
old age, to wm still greater honours With be11t 
wishes for his future success 
AN .AD�IIRER 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
l3rass :fBanb Mews, 
A PRIL ,  1909. 
ACC I D EN TA L  N OTES. 
I n  a fortmgh t from elate of issue the Easter 
Contests will have been decided, and � e trust 
that all of them will be great successes m every 
way. + + + 
'Ve hear that there 1s every prospect of a record 
e ntry for the popular fixture at Hugby, and surely 
no c-0mm1ttee better clesen es succe•s than tlus 
one Last year the contest I\ as held m a snow 
storm, and tho roeult was enough to prevent most 
people from "enturmg aga.in, but the Rugby Com 
m1tte-e have a £ghtmg adVIBOr m :\ir .James Bc>d 
ford, and m..,tead of g1v1Dg up the contNlt they de­
cided to make a bigger effort than ever May the 
greatest possible succe;;s crown their- effort.a 
+ ... + + 
w·esthoughton and }!1llgate are the first two 
contests rn Lanoash1r", and \\O hope that both will 
be groat successes We see no rNison why they 
should not bo 1f the bands are alive 10 their own 
1nt<>rosts There are at least one hundrl'd good 
bandd playing " _.\ndromeda " well, and one IASoon 
from an export wottld make any one of them g1vc> 
an excellent perfonnance Just one les90n from 
an expert, a nd let their own concluct<Jr ronducr, 
at tho conf.c.st, and i hey ha'c as much eh mcc of 
first prize as au) other band , for all band-, good 
and bad, a10 suh 1 oot Lo accidents 
�lay both ::\1 1 llgatc ,md W esthoughto n be as 
smces8ful as the promoters d681rc G ood l uck , 
lad� I 
+ + 
JH a, all po.-s1ble succt'ss n ttend the contest pro 
mot.ed by thn Ra\ on head Band at St Helens on 
Easter Mondav We are told that many of thP 
members 0£ the l• kelv oompctit-0rs i.1'111 have to 
work on Easler )!onda�, that around 'V 1gan , 
•\.tbl'1·ro11 J�e 1gh, &c , Easter :'\Iondav 1s not a. 
ho Iida\ \\ c sh0t1ld bo •erv sor1 y mdC"od 1£ t111s 
committee did not get a reallv good entry, hecausn 
they are such a deserving body of mon, and are 
so anxious to do thP nghi; thmg bv all men Our 
best " 1she.s fot good luck to the R1t\ f'nhead Band 
... + + .. 
'l'hC' <'vcs of all South '\ alos handsrnl'n are ai; 
the moment fixed on the tV>o gtl'at conk%9 at 
:\Iountnm Ash and Aberga,enny, and we have no 
cloubL of the ontnes bcmg numerous The Sou th 
\Vales bands ha\e always wakenerl up early m the 
season, ready to go anvwhere and do a nytnm.e: 
Bot h  contest.� we feel cortam will be grf'at 
successes m c er• way '.Iountam .\ oh ha, led 
i he wav , 1t is the g1·cat meet of bandsnwn :\Ian\ 
of tho bands will, o[ course, competo at both con 
tests, the t11nc>s bemg a1 ranged oo tha.t this may be 
possible Good l uck to both ' Good weather 
glonous sunshme grand pla.ymg magmfic't>nt 
a LtPndance, good decmon•, and record Sil<'<'('<;>- I 
-+ + + ... 
'I'ho <'llcula1s arc o t1t for the rontl'st at Coppul l 
(Ohorlev) on April 24-th 'l'h1s bemg a free and 
open daLe we anticipate a v<>ry good mcl't111g 
J,ast Yl'ar's contest �as carr1Pd out 111 fil'<t cla.<;s 
style all  the competitors bemg impressed with 
the kmdness, cons1derat1on, and firmnoss 0£ rhe 
management \Ve commend tho contest to Lhe 
bands wluch compete at �fillgate. \\ esthoughton 
and St Helens The 10\ i"al of quadi 1lle: contesb 
has caugh t  on well, an d olrl Lancash 1rl' contest.ors 
� ho have m igrated to Scotland, Ir<'land, an<l 
�-alt>s, are 1t.chmg to be among�L It, and lots of 
old pla) crs �ho pl,tv no more will roll up t-0 hl'ar 
the bands and fight their battks o er ag,un Good 
luck to Coppull ' 
+ ... + ... 
'fhe circulars are out for Pembl'rLon Old Band'o 
Cont<'SL at the famous Abbev Lak<'• Gardens 
(Orrell, W1g!ln), and 1f anv band Ill all th<> land 
desen es the help of bandsmen it 1s tlw famo,1s 
old fighters of P<'mberton " The Rat Pit L tds " 
as Fre<l Durham used t-0 call them Ne,er knr'� 
fear, and their h earts "ere great eno1:1i;h to tac kle 
aG)thmg It " as ah1a,-, au a mch of fairh with 
them th.1L they \\ ere as good llll'll ,t> ,1 11v otlier, 
and what other nwn cou ld do thev rould do and 
111 this faith the\ did some surpr1s 1J1g rhrng, Tlin 
con test 1s on :\lay lst, and th1« i:; !hi' la•t time of 
askrng, so " <'  beg of •ou lo l,ppp 1l 1t1 m111d and 
on no account to rr11ss 1 t 
+ + 
Once morf' " e  Leg to be rclea..wd from all re 
quests to aclJud 1eate contesro "� c have refused 
!. undrcds of such requests, and shall e\ ('r do S<J 
I\ e hold a pos1t10n 'd11ch, m our Pyes I» higher 
than that of any Judge, teacher, conductor or 
composer, and one which we would not exchange 
to be Prime Minister of G reat Brit.am Prav 
excuse this egotism but we should be b, pocr1r.cs 
1f we did not sav that we consider the ed1tor1al 
chsur of the B B N to bP. the greatf•st pos1t10n 111 
the brass band "orld This note 1s 111 ans\ver to a 
very pressmg and rather unpertment not<>, 111 
which we are told " it 1s our dutv to adJud1cate I "  
·we rocogmso no such duty, 11.nd have time aft<'r 
time rcfusC'd to ad1ud1oate at the b1g-gl'�t contests 
m the land, and so long as we are ednors of this  
paper shall do so 
... ... + + 
Best wishes to the mnth annu,LJ conte�t at Bold 
Venture Pai·k [Darwen) on Mav 15th • •  Yerdt's 
Works " 1s the test pwce, iii r Richard Stead 1 s  
the 1udge Bold Ventme Park 1s  celebrated all 
ovt>r Rast L11ncasl11re as a paradise in sprrng, an<l 
''hat can anvonP want more ? It is most un 
fortuna.te that the quadrille contest at Radcliffe 
comes on the same day, but we feel snre that, so 
far as the bands arc concerned, the clash will not 
effect them The bands that will oompCLe at 
Darwen would not compete at Radcliffe ID any 
case, and vice ' orsa We sec no reason why both 
contesLs should not be great succo�ses, and feel 
sure they will ho so 1f the weather 1s good 
+ + + .. 
Shrewsbury Confrst l ast vear v. as .tl! but 
aba.ndonod In fact, 1t was doc1ded upon when we 
begged of the committee to grant us th rf'c <la, s 
to wlup up au entry This they did and thf'I 
contest was saved \Ye hope that no such trouble 
will be expenenced this year m gettmg five or 
six bands, wlueh 1s all the committee requtr<' \ l l 
decent bands are plavPig ' Verdi's Works." and 
the bands of Crewe and the Potteries could make 
the cont.est successful t.hemoelvcs 1f thev onlv rose 
to the occas1on One le.sson from a grPat expe>rt 
wou ld put thorn 111 real fightmg tr im We ask a l l  
likely bands t o  keep Sh1ewsburv 1 11 view 
+ + + + 
Poor Fenton RPnshaw wa s to have aclJu<l1cated 
the Huddersfield Band of Hope Contest on Whit 
Tuesda:,- next, and his appomtment was hailed 
w ith delight Now that he has left us sommne 
C'lse must be appomted 'l'he cont(lst 1s an old 
popular fbdure, and 1s sure of a good local entry, 
the prizes bemg good I�mdloy, Lmthwa1te 
Slaithwa1to, ::'.[arsden, ::\foltha.m, Ba.t]o, Cleek 
heaton, &c , have fought rnanv a merrv battle 
them, and v. e ha' e no doubt will do so agam 
+ + + ... 
We hear of two bands that have alrcadv started 
" clubs " for a trip to Now Brighton · Contest 
'1'1ckets mclude r,ulway fo1c, boat fat·c, dinnrn: 
and tea at the '1.'ower, and v. e are told that rn one 
case over 200 have already JOmed. and the band 
expect-s t<J make a. few pounds O\ er the excursion 
It 18 a good idea, and has boon worked before 
by several bands with success Let us hope for 
better weather than we got last year It wns the 
first wet day the contest had e>or had, but 1t was 
a soaker t \Ve are asked to make known the fact 
that dmners for parties of two to five hundred 
can be arranged for 111 advance, so that a baud 
with its friends mav all sit down togethm, and, of 
course, the same with tea..;; 
+ + + + 
Good old l�lackrod r 'l'ho Public n,u1d ha• de 
C1<led to revn e the good old fixture, fl.nd a contest 
on " Andromoda " " 111 be held on ) [av Blh Good 
l nck to 1 t 1 May the good old '1llagf' have a 
bught, beau tiful day, and may all  tho birnds wtchm 
Lwenty miles be there, and ma' the• all spC'n <l the 
happwst day of t heu Ines there Row, 1 e  hand. 
of Lancash 1 1e 1 "lnch of ye " an t  p1 I ZC'5 'l'hcy arc 
on offer all round you, and to be had for the 
a5k111g 1f ) ou ask mceh 
+ + + + 
A tlung that always amuses ns on account of 1ls 
sunplo stup1d1tv 1s the 1cprrntmg of rnatkr from 
the B B N and acknowlcdgll1g ,ame thus-" From 
the Livm pool B B N " "·hy Liverpool " / 1rhe 
" Dadv Mail " 1s the ' Dady "!l'fa1l," not the 
" London Dai ly l\Liil " There is only one ' Brass 
Band Ne"s," and it  1s known everywhere, and the 
1\ o r d  " L 1 \erpool " 1s only an i gnorant adcl1hon 
The bands o£ the Lc1cret.er, Derby, and Nottmg­
ham district will be glad t.o see the anD<>unoement 
of a. oonte!!t on " V  erd1's Works," to take place on 
.T nly 31st at I.oughboro,' m oonnectl<ln with tbP1r 
annual flower el10w. It ought to prove a m08t 
suocOSilful meotmg, for all the bands of Le1cest.er, 
L-Ong Eaton, Derbv, and Nottmgha.m, are playmg 
' V erdi's \Vork;;," i ust 11.s all hve ba.nds evorywhorc 
a x e  
+ 
l'ho bands this WllltOr have h,td the largc;t SlOOp 
'rn ever remember They went to sleep after 
Christmas, and manv of them nave not awakened 
vet. and whor1:wor thie happens someone ls to be 
blamed 1:1thflr the rules aro too lax or are a do.'td 
IC\tter, or the band meetmgs are not made attrac 
tive Good music, a good teacher, and a oonunittee 
that enforces tho rules with ma.son aud modPrahon 
will fl.!ways l,c>ep a band tognther But so many 
bauds try to ;et on without e,ther a good teacher 
or good music, and the result 1&-stagnation If 
there t'> no mt.orest 10 �our band, bustle about a nd 
make some Don't d10 ID the shell like a m1<K>r 
a ble ovs!e1 that cannot mo'o itself 
+ + • 
The little contf'•t for local bands at Holy1wll on 
Augu&t Ba11k Hobday, with ' A. Contmcnt.al ToLtr " 
as test p1c-ce, is a c!Ms of t>ontest which wo should 
like to see mult1plied al� O\Cr �ho la.nd And 1£ oil 
the local bands lOmpete it  will evok<> more m!Rre�t 
and cxclt•'lllent th,m a mct>ting of be.ttcr bands from 
a d1st.mce 
y + • + 
Once moro �e ,tre aokl'd to call the. aLl:<'nnon o( 
all bands to the fact �ha.t the First Sunda\ 1 11 May 
ls " Band iSunday, on which day all hve b•mds are 
expected to make a. parade to some place of "orslup, 
taking th01r fnonds and dub rnC'mbcrs with tlrnm 
and playmg a fow p1t.'Ces m church, and m general 
opemng the s=wn m time honoured style 'l'h1s 
movement, wh1C'h was started m a sma l l wa.• wmo 
twenty years ago i now pretty gencml all o�cr the 
Kmgdom 
• + � + 
The 29th of �lav \'ill! be a busv day ai, Llangollon, 
when a.ll the Welsh borderland bands, horn W e.lsh 
pool to Buckley, assemble to c.omocte for eight 
splendu;l prizes Th(} t.est piece 1$ the c' eri<rcen 
Songs of the Sea ' 
+ + + + 
The commg of the trumpl't Signs are not w,11 t 
mg that ere long we shall find on the conductor s 
parts of brass band solccL1ons the word ' trumpet " 
marked here and there, 1ust a;i v;e find the word 
" fiugel " marked "' here a. sp<'C1al eff!'ct can be got 
with that m�trum1,nt The tone of the trumpet 1s 
brighter and r1rhPr than that of the cornet, but, 
alas t 1t 1s more tlPlic11.t.e, and a barlly blown trumpet 
1s more destructn:l' than u. badly blown cornet, and 
that 1s sn.ymg much fhere aro some gHa.t plasers 
who can get the tone of the trumpet on tho cornet, 
but such players arc ra re. Every full brass contest 
mg band should have t\\O B flat trnmpl'ts and t"o 
B flat flu�els to cnric h the t.<Jne and gl\ e \ anety to 
1L 'I'hOM' �'Orner, pla\trs "ho ha\t.i gl\ en up the 
rornct ,me! t d.kon to the tn11npP1 ca nnot be got w 
cha.nge back .igam at any price 
.. + + + 
J ust as " c  a rc rnakmg up for prc;;s " e  get a lNu: r 
f1om Ra<lchffo, fl\"<tr }fanchl'.ster, a n nouncrng an 
. \ ndmrneda " rontc<'t for \fay 15th 'rl11 s 1s 
Darwen day and soemg that tho contest 1s being 
held m conuPct1on with the R(Ldehffo :\l1Ly Day 
Agncultur11.l &x 1Ny s Sho'lli, '"' suppose t ho datR. 
r.1 nnot be a!Lered Dan' l n �ecms 'ery unfort unato 
1 •1 rh1s respec t Laot \ Pa r  thrrc' ''a.� ,t dash : to 
a' o1d it t i n s  ' car tho c-0n11mttt:'c c ha nged then dat•' 
onlv-a;s 1t ha.ppPns-to da.sh '� 1th another Of 
course there 1s a great difference hotwcen a cont.cst 
011 · V crch's \Vorks " and one on " _\.J1dromeda " :  
thf'y hard!� ap{>('al ro the same sort of bands B ut 
r he condm tors rann<>t be .1t both places, that 1s the 
trouble \s for the b:wds available thf'lr name is 
leg ion .\II thl' sam(' ''e should fet'l far more happj 
1f rlw,,e t"o coutests had not clo.shcd 
+ ... • + 
\\ e regrPt \Cr,.. much to note such a. poor rnust<'r 
of .1:'3 Ide b::mds at Lhe contest on ' CJ usca.n10 at 
h:n kham \\ hat 1s the matter, gcnt.lemen 'r \\ hat 
"a, t he mattor with Blackpool Life boat. South 
Shore, and St A nne's 011-&la • Take your luck as 
1t comes, gcntlomon Never shirk a test e'en 1 [  
J OU know 1t  will  go agamst you \Ve all aduure tho 
man who t.1kes a be-aung with a sro1lmg face, and 
tells us  that ho 1 11tcnds to try a.gam and agam Of 
oourso the league U•nnot go on unless all support 
1t loyally, for the a�so01,�t1on bands are so fow that 
even one absentee 1s ga<lJy m1,;;ed l1lea.:;e m11ko a 
spec:1al effort, ge11tlen1Pn, to make thl' orl!'auisu.\1011 
a great. oucc�s / 
B RASS BAN D O PI N I O N .  
" S1r,-I rC'.ttl rho Jett.er of ::\-fr Fra.nl.:: Sha.w with 
great wterest , but he mis.;es the pomt when he tells 
us abou� rev1v111g 1ho old cla.ssical select1one 'l'ho&e 
of coun;e aro good and will alwa)s be .tSut what 
about bands v;ho live entirely on old mus1e'1 J,et 
me put my own cn:oe clown as the one mm1t general 
I " a.s  a momoor of a volunteer band, now disbanded 
I Jmned my present band tweh o months ago, a.nd 
dunng the  whole of tha.t time, ll'e have not bought 
a sh1llmg's worth of music �\11 through this winter 
the rnhcarsali, havo been vory badly at tended, ten 
or t"clve out of Lhe tvrnnt:v otx rnembl'rs turnmg 
up \Y1th this t<'n or twc>lve we are trvmg to play 
Dmorah,' �t, Paul,' • M anl.ana,' · Umq 1[ars,' 
' Weber,' ' :\Ia&amollo,' and other old ;elections, 
11.l l good when plnyod, aud all horrible llS we play 
them with ten or twelve mC'n No ma.tter how good 
t he music may be, 1t gets stalo m time 1£ you keep 
c-hl\wrng at n mghl; aftor night :Fancy a read111g 
room where tho same men �cmblod to road the 
some old newspapers, all of them at least five yeara 
old I Ba.ndsmen meot to read mu11ic for t he plea�ure 
of readmg it \Vhen will b1muma.�ter11 and =m­
mtttc(•s H'ahso this simple fact '  A new piece every 
mght doos not muu more than ls 3d per week, all 
the )ear round, and rather than spend this paltry 
snm amongst twenty four men, the comm1ttoo allows 
the band to die of starvation Most of our men 
ha.te the piece& I have named because they cannot 
play them, a nd the bandmaster fret;; a.nd fumes, 
and 11JI 111 a.s unpleasant as (an be How can 11. corn 
mitt•e �xpect men to meet to be made m1sernble '" 
.. + + ... 
' Su,-,'b a bandsman of fifteen vcars' st.and 1 11g I 
should like to record my opm10u th.1 t bandsmen 1 11 
the bulk arc funny cattle_ Some time ago our ban d 
was g1vmg its services for a l i frihoat dernonstrnt.on, 
anrl our donbln hnss player could 11ot come, so '�e 
askf'd t he double bass of a n 01ghbourmg band to 
assist us, ,�Juch ho did I magme our surprise when 
the man turner! np at our next 1 C'hearsal and sC'nt 
m his terms \VL, of oour"c had given our scrvtcos 
freely, and would most doc1dodly have gone without 
a double bass pla\C:r ha.cl wo known he " nnted P•l' 
But to prevent any botla't �' o paid him whaL he 
asked �o" note the difference The b,rnd this 
pla) er bolougs to is senously hampered for want of 
player,, anrl cannot turn out for a. pleasure parade 
\Hthout the hc>lp of four or five players from other 
bands Th<'se players have given their services 
freelv and " illmgly to help our brothers m distress, 
but the b!LS3 player does not r1:se to the occasion and 
propose that. they should be paid as he was paid 
\V1ll he please plav the man and do so 1 "  
+ + + + 
:-Sir -I ha.' e had ahout cnongh of banrhng I 
ha' e \\ orked l iko a mgg<'l for thi s band buL ,tl l  I 
get fo1 1t 1s 1 ho b11llvll1p; of t he ba.ndnrn.ster If a1n­
tl11ng goo \Hong 1 get t he blame He i� a p;o cl 
teacher but he 1s a fool He comes ro reh<' 11 :sal 
alwa' s half an hour Jato, and often more than that, 
anrl if " e a.re pra.ct1s 111g ,,hen he an1H's he gc>ts m 
an a-wful tempor, and ,,111 mcoo the whole e' en mg 
awav \I Ith about s1xte"n bar,., JUS� to sho" how 
clever he lb and what fool, we arc Before J le.we 
I shall propo:ie a >ote of censure on hun for his 
bohai;,our ,\.. band tt><icher is the servant of the 
band , riot the rna•ler He is pa.id t-0 teach, not t<J 
bullv ' 
[WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEWS. ,\ PRIL 1, 1909. 
T H E  N I B E LU N G E N  R I N G. 
We have often boon ask<'d to tell our readers 
somothr ng about Wagner s four great operas, which 
aro kno" n 11S rhe Rmg " 
The first 1s  Tho Rhme Gold ' (the sacred gold 
w luch rhe water nymphs, who hve 111 the R 1\er 
l{h11rn, watch over ) 
S(l('ond, ' Tlrn valkyn� " (ot choosf'1 of the d<'ad, 
1 e ,  the g:odd(•,,;eg v. ho brmg the sou's of rhe �lam 
tl:l \Valhalla, t h" pa.Jaco of t.he gods) 
Thi rd, 1->1egfncd " (the he ro " ho dc ,t10\ S t h e  old 
corrupt gods) 
Fourth ' rhe D usk of the CJods, OI the cl< foat 
of the gods 
The whole sron 1s r11 k1 n f 1 orn the m-,1 bs of 
�orthcrn Europe • 
It must be remembered that Korthcrn Germany, 
S\\ edon, Denmark, Norw,1y, &c , were not con 
'erted to Uhnst1amtv until noarly a thousand years 
after the birth of Christ 
Their c;ods were '\' otan (after whom is namPd our 
Wedneadn.y, or W"odan , Day), 1'r-1cka, or Fnd1, the 
w1fo of Wodan (and from whom wo get ]'r1day, or 
Fr1da'a Day) Froh (the god of youth), Loge (the 
god of tire), Fre1a (the godd.:;&; of lovA) , the god Thor 
[from \• horn we got our 'Ihursday, or '.rhor's Day) 
Chr1stiamt• was prea.ched m }�ngland from the 
first century of our era, but '\ hC"n .t�uglaud was over 
run m turn by the men from t he North of 1.Jurope­
Danes, Angles, Saxon's, &c , the worship of the old 
fabulous gods, IV odan, Tbo 1 ,  & c , 1' as agam set up 
It 18 upon th1,, ill) thology that "-a.gnor formed 
hts '' Ring ''  
W hC'n Lne curt.am r1>os on tl10 first opera, ' Rh111e 
G old , "e see the Rb ll1o maidens m their caves 
under the nver S\\ munmg about and smgmg 
W Iulo they are gambolmg about, .Alber1ch (the 
King of t he N1belungen dwarfs, who live m the 
bowels of the earth) mal.es his appearance, and tries 
to cat.oh one of the nvmphs of the Rhme, but they 
only laugh. at h18 u,,eless oudea,mir,, 
Whl'n he is wild with dca110 and ro>enge, the su n 
nscs, and the l1ghu ohow" the huge p ile of gold, 
and the maidens smg ,i song of JOJ 
In their s1mphcity they t.dl .. Uhenoh of the power 
of the Rhme gold Those who posse,<;S 1t have power 
ro rule the v. orld He sin s ho \\Ill ha'e it, but the 
ma idens tel l him that no O l l f'  can rouch the gold un 
I ess ho renounces for ' ' er the J03 s of love and 
female compamoush1p 
Al bench at once SW<"<'trs that he renounces love 
a nd women eut1rely lI1s love for the Rhme maiden 
has been scorned, and ill place of that pa,,1on comes 
the p.1os1on for power He picks up rhe vast mass 
of shmmg gold and carriC's it awa) , leavmg the 
I�h111e nrn1dens w eepmg and wa!l111g. 
·wo are now taken mto th" Yery h igh mountains 
uear to \Va.lhaJla, the palacn b!lllt by the giants for 
tl10 abodo of the gods 'llrn god \\ otan hos on a 
bank of flowers beside h i s  " 1  fc, Fnckii 
Wotau a rises and smgs o[ the wondrouo palace 
t h.it the giants ha.> e bui lt foi· !nm 
��ncka tells him that tlw b u i l rl1ng of Walhalla \\ ill 
pro' a his rum a,, he has promised lo g-n e h"r s1sle1 , 
t he Goddo.s Frc1a, to thl' gtants ag a re\\ ard 
Immed1atelv the grn.nts :Faso!L all(! :Fafner come Lo 
r ! nun Freia "'otan rcfusf'� to let hl'r go '£ho 
µ: 1ants get iea.dy to fight to get her Then m oomes 
Loge, the fire god, and tclb of tl 1e wonder, of tho 
H h1ne gold now posse5sed bv AllH'r1ch Ho tells 
of thCI wonderfnl power of tins gold unnl all am 
c,trned away with the lust to posses 1t 
Tho giants swear to get the gold b u t  '\ ota n 
forbids thorn stealing tt nnd thon the giants pick up 
Frern and tarn her off 
Then \\ oran and Logo go 111to ]'roia's garden and 
rat of thC' apples of youth, and thm declare that 
t0 posoC';:,5 et('1 nal � outh they will p;n e up m cry 
th111g, a nd to a.ccompl ish th i s  they m ust have the 
R hnil' golrl So tho� start off ro steal the gold 
from the fast th1Pf, _\.!bench 
'J'hcv «rnve at hto hugo ea' e m the bowels of lho 
!'arrh whAro t A.lhcnch has ca used a mag1C helmet 
t-0 bet mad(\ of thc> R l1 1no g-old W hosoc�er wears 
it c an bcc'Ome lI1'l>ible at w 111, and can change !us 
�hape 
\\hen Wot.an and Lof!"P arrive slaves are p1hng 
up g-old and silver for A lberich, who fiogs them for 
not makmg more 
Log-o t.ells .Albonch that his magic helmet 1s a 
fraud and that 1t I;:, 1mposs1ble for hn  t-0 change 
him.self to a snake 01 a. frog Tl11s ei...cites tlio 
'la.mtr o( .Alberich, and he at once changes himself 
1 11to a snako and Lhcn a frog, and 111 an mstant 
\Y otan puts bis foot on. the f10g and takes the 
hPlm<>t horn him l (p thon returns to his proper 
shape. 
_,\ !bench 1s no" powerless and 1s commanded to 
gl\e up tl10 whole of h 111 gold 
He does so, but bPforo g1vmg 1t up he pronounces 
a. curse upon 1t, and especially upon the magic rmg 
of Rhmc gold 
The giants, Fasolt and F,ifncr, hrarmg that '" otan 
has bec:ome possessed of a ll the Rhme gold, bung 
FrP1a. back aud offer to gn f' hrr up to Wotan 1f he 
w1 II CO\ er her with gold Froh ,md Loge bmld a 
wall of gold all round }j i eia u nt1l she can only lX' 
se<'n through one small crevice The �pants thrn 
call upon ·wotan to put ihc magIC nng m the 
cronce to complct.o the \\ all of gold He refuses 
'l'hen up r1,es Erda, the goddess of earth, who com 
nmnds \� otau Lo g1 Vf' up tho accursed gold He 
obeys '!'hen both gmnts ''ant tho 11 11g, and quairal 
O\ er it, and at last Fafner kills lfasolt and carries 
off all the gold h1m,elf 
'l'he next scone shows \\ otan leadmg lho gods 
and goddossc, O\ N a rarnbow to \Valhal la. and so 
the firM opera ends 
A long period elapses bctwP011 the end of t he 
first opera and the begmn1ng of the next, 
' ' Valkyrie " '.rhe nme Valkvnoa, daughters of 
Wotan ha>e grown t-0 womanhood Brnnnh1ldo is 
the chu�f of thesf' Jn thf' mPantm1e 'Votan has 
heen 011 ea rth and U('C(lme the father of twrns, 
f.llC'p:lmde (g-1rl) and Stegmund (bo3 ),  the latter he 
mtl'nds to g1ow up for tho purpose of killing the 
g1a11t }' tfncr, and restormg the gold to the Rhme 
ma1ckn 
The t" m s  arp stolen, and become separated 
\Vbcn he grows to man's est.ate Siegmund becomes 
n gn'<Lb " arnor, but on a C<'l Lain da.y he gels "or Led 
and has i-0 nm a1rny to escape death He comes 
across a hut rn the fo1 est ,in cl walks m, throw mg 
h imself clown exha ustlxl S1eglmde, his slSter, 110\\ 
the wife of Hund1ng, comes from au rnner room 
and bungs !um rnfreshment, and as soon as their 
M'es nw t they fall m love w 1Lh each other, without, 
of com sc k nowmg then relationship 
In com<'s H undmg the husband, and demands to 
k11m1 11 hv S1cgmund 1 there He tells of his  
fight Hnn<lmg tlrnn seC's that Stegrnund is one 
"ho fought agamst Ins ir1be that day, and tel l s  h i m  
that although he 1>  Mfe for t h e  mght, o n  t he 
morrow they must fight to ihe death 
Hundrng and h i s  " 1f e then lea' o 111m, and he is  
>ery glum H e  has no weapon with which to fight, 
a1td so must be killed \Vh 1 le med1tatmg he sees a 
s"ord lult stickmg out of the trunk of an ash tree 
'!'hen m come:; Swglmc11' who t ells Sicgmund that 
she has drugged hor hn�band, and wishes to run 
awav from him, as ho bought her as a slave and 
maruPd h"r ag,1 nst h er will She also tells S10g 
mnnd that the swol'd bunocl to the lult m the 
trunk oE the tree 1s  a magic one wh ich , 1f he can 
rlrnw it out, will make him 1 11vmcible He p uts 
forth all !us ::;trength and draws it,  whe1eupon she 
falls on lus breast declaung him her hero and Jo, er 
for <'Ver They then leave the hut together 
On the mor1ow H11nd1 ng <0ilPC'ts h i s  tr1bP to lrnnt 
the fug1ti.o couple 
- - ext we see \\ olan 0xplam111g- to h is daughter 
Brunnh1lrle, ho'� he '1 1•hes her to go to hdp Sieg 
mnnd so that be m,t:'i sla¥ Hund111,; and then Fafner 
B nt .Fncka i ushes rn upon t hem and upbraid,, 
\\or a n  "1th c1 1shonPstv 1 11 abt'ttrng S1egmu11d, and 
11 ill not le,1 \  e !um nntd he promise" !h,tL Siegmund 
mu,;t 1hc 
I n  the 1rnxt srene Bl'l!nnh1lde a}:lpcars to Sieg 
mund aud telb. hun he mnst die, but al so tells h im 
tnat •he "11! bPa r h im to \\ a l h alla 
He RWl'ars that he I°' es Siegltndo so muoh rbat h e  
w ill not go to Walhalla without her 
Then comes Hundmg, a.nd with drawn sword 
rnshe.s upon Siegmund , who at once attack., but 
Wotan c-0mes between them and holds up hib spoor 
Stegmund slnke:; it and hIB sword 1s shatt-0rud 
Hundmu then kills him but \Vota.n waves his 
spear o;'er the vmlor, and he fal ls dead all!<> 
Next comes the rtdc of the Valkyrie,,, who ride 
through the air on ruag1oal horses 
Brunnh1lde has carried off S1eghnde after her 
husband was slam, and also broug�t with hPr tho 
fragmonts of Srngmund' s sword 'Iheso she hauds 
to the woman, and tells her that she shall !:>ear a son 
who shaJI weld that sword together, and he shall be 
the greatest hero of all the world 
Brunnhilde then sends S1eglmde to a place m the 
forC:lt, v; here she may bear and roar her son 
For t.akmg the part of the ruoa>rny pair Brunn 
h1ldo is condemned b� her father, W ot.an, ro i;leep 
a. magic sleep on the top of a mount.am, and \o be 
the bnde of drn £rst man who finds her She c.-om 
plaws of her bard fate, and begs of him to m1tu:�at& 
1t lle relents .;o much as to promise that dunng 
her sleep she snail be guarded by fire, and that the 
man who a" akens her shall bo a man of great 
valour 
Loge, the foe god, then come, and surrounds ner 
1' 1 1  h tire, and tl1ere she 1- ldt to �lel'p for tW"enty 
yea rs 
_.\.nd so entl. tho s0cond op(r,1 
The tl11rd opern 1 ,  ' :::>1egf11ed " 
'l'wentv :years h,n e elapsed S1eglrnde $ave b,rth 
to S1ogf�1od, and d i ed 111 so domg He 1s brought 
up by Lho dwarf, .:\[mi�\ the broLher of _.\ihel'lc h 
nf uno 1s the most cunmug of all the smiths Wb"n 
S1ogfued gron ., up he a.ska }L imo to Wclld h i s  
faLher's SVIOrd togl thm buc  a l tho ugh l\<Iu:ne tnes 
ho cannot 
Siegf11ed 1s e' er m the foreot, a nd one day he 
m�ts \Votan, who is chsgLused 
\\. otan tel ls hun that onh one " ho never knP.w 
fear can weld tho s\\ ord of � ·egfned s father 'l'he 
) otmg man goes homo and at once forges the sword, 
and to test 1t he gives tho anvil a nughty blow w1Lh 
1 t and cuts 1t clean 111 h1 o 
.:\lnno 1" delighted, and t' l ls  :S1cgfr1ed to oome 
with h i m  to the cave of l\ifner He does so, and 
whon he goes there .\[ 1mo rn ns away m fear Sieg 
fried blows a blast on his horn, and Fafuer ru.-shes 
out of his cave, and 10 at onco slam b� Siegfried 
A splash of the giant s blood marks the viotor's 
hand, and ho sucKs 1t off, and immediately he ta..tes 
the blood he can tell t.ho :;pcech of birds and beasts 
of all kmus 
'l'ho birds tell him all Lhe socrels of Lhe Rhme gold 
-Lhe magic helmot and rmg, and also thai; .Mm.1e is 
only makmg a tool of bun, and rnwuds to po1!!0n him 
now he has slam b,afne1 On hearing th1" Siegfned 
turns at once and kill:, :\lune 
'!'he btrds tdl him of Rrunolnlde. the roa1d who 
has slept for O\ er twellt;i } ca rs, " a.mug for a brave 
man to a.1 ,1ke her 
Siegfried says he '' 1!1 go to release her, and t he 
buds lead the " a.y 
'\"hen he a1 rn es aL the foot of lho mount.am 
wheroon ,.i10 sleeps s t1110undcJ b, fire, Wot.an 
appears, and bar, !us progres.s with his .. pe.ar But 
the young man cut:> the sp<'ar rn b\ o, and by 
tlus token \Votan kno>1 s Lhao !us po" er 18 corning ro 
an end 
Siegfried speeds on unti l he comes to the flames 
Sllrroundmg tho m.aidcn, aml daslung through them 
kneels dm\11 and wakens her \\Ith a kiss Brunn 
h i ldll rises and kisses H1Pgfr1l'd, and tel ls hun rhat 
she 1s h1,, at onee and for <.'\ C"r 
.And thus ends the th rd opera 
'Iho fourth opera, ' The Dusk of Lhe Gods, ' con 
eludes the tale 
The Three Norns, the goddesses of fate, are 
s1ttmg spmmng the '1 eb of dPStlll) 'l'hen oornes 
S1egfr1e<l and B runnh1lde, and she sends !um forth 
to right the wrong and rPscuo the sufformg They 
pledgo Lho1r affection cleepl) Pro they part He 
tia\ols until he comf's to the H,cl! of Gunthn, m 
the 'itllev of the Rhme, whom he £nds s1ttm•� at 
table with his sister, Gutrune, and his half bro;her, 
Hagen, who 1s a son of .\. lber1ch, " ho stole the 
Rhino gold 
810gfued, frank and t ruthful, te lls who be 1s, 
what he ha, done, and w hat ho h<is to do 
'.rhe half brothers det.ermme to rum him They 
brew a magic potion, wluch ho clunks, and becomes 
then t<Jol to do their  w 111 
They send hnn to bring Brnnnhilde t-0 be the 
bude of Gunther, and he is to have GLmther's 
sister, Gutrune, to \\ ife 
L' nder the rnfluence of thC' magic pnll he goo.;; to 
do thC'1r b1ddrng-
Ho brings Brnnnh 1lcle to 111 s  f11u1d Gunther £.rst 
tak 1 ni; the magic rmg f1om her £11gcr and plac;ng 1t 
on l11s 01vn 
�\.rrn mg at Gnnlh<'r s Hall ho finds .\.!be r-1ch, 
who 1s unx.1ous to get Brnnnhd<ll' s ung Uie source 
of power 
S1ogfnt.'d, sbll under the spell, rnarnc,, Gutrune, 
a nd v. hen huntmg 1 n the fonst comes upon the 
R l11ne, \\here the R hnm maiden,, from the water 
beg of lurn to throw do1\ n r he rl l1g he near!' the 
Rlune gold ring w h1cn he snaLcl1ed from B�unn 
h1ldo's finger before ho for sook her 'l!iey tell hrm 
of tho curse attached t-0 it He refuses His corn 
pa111ons come up, and wlnle t hl'1 iuo restmg they 
ask lum to tell them b 1, st-01v He does so, ,ind as 
he goes on h i s  memo1v retmns and nt the m Pntion 
of Brunnlulde's name lrn n c to fi) 111 hast.e to seek 
her 
Hagen, the \I ilv, " 1ckcd soi rP1 r, 1s therC", and he 
seeks a chance to slH} 81cgfr1cd so that he may 
possess the magic nng but he knows thar 1t 1s 
onh m the middle of Siegfried's back that he tan be 
killed, so he lets two ravens fl v O\ e1 S1eo-fned's 
head, and when he tu 1 ns lo look at them 0Hagen 
plunges his  spear m to h 1 s  b,tcl, 
'l'ho body of S1egfJ 1ed 1s taken t-0 Gut run� and 
shr> 1s told that a wi ld boar killl'd h i m  ' 
'Vlule tho bodv l i es rn t he hall, Hagen crN p.;, u p  
t o  posst·ss lumself of the magic n n o- secrntly but the 
dead hand of S1cgfued raises 1ls�lf up an'.d pomts hrm awa} 
J ust then m comes B ru n n lu lcle, " ho has lt'3.rned from the nymphs of the R hme that HagPn ha. cast 
a spel l mrer her lm er, and he docs not know what 
he 1s domg 
She cl:ums Siegfri ed' s  bodv as thar of her hus band, a nd she takes t h e  rmg f1om h i s fing<'r and 
puts it oti her own 
A great funeral pvi-e has h<'en bLt1lt t-0 burn the 
body of S10gfr1ed R rn nnhddo l ights it, anrl then 
thro\1 s he1.elf mto the :flames 
Hagen sbll hopl's to gam tho ri ng after the fire 
1s bmnt out, but behold ' t he v. atms of the Rhme 
r 1so and flood the hall, and the R hiue maidens 0w1m 
m and take back the rmg of Rluue gold 
'!'hen be-hind the scene 1L 1s "eon that l\alhalla 1 s  
111 fi11mos, and the " 110le o f  the old 01der of e: 1  eed 
a nd hate, l ust of p.old, and don ble doalmg \ ar n�hes, 
and rn its place comes the pute tenets of the tc a(h 
111g of Christ :And so ends the g1 cat ep ic oE The Rmg ' 
'l'ho moral 1,, be�t told Ill the " ords of Ohn,r 
' Ilow difficu lt i t  1s for t he rich to enter thr Xmg 
dom of Hca' e u  1 t  1s easier for a camel to "0 
' through the <'Ve of a. needle than for a nch m�n 
' to enter the Krngd-0m of Heaven " 
Vl-agner said that the dwarfs 10prosent the cruel , 
money grabbrng people, who are slaves to tlw1 r own 
lust, deceitful, danug, and c u nmng 'rhe �iants 
represent the ha1·d headed, stupid, ploddmg money 
grabbers, who get money honestly, and ama.s. 1t 
without ha> mg sen e enough to know how to use 1t 
'Ihe gods ait> the clevN, far seomg mPn w ho rule 
the world, and make both cunnmg dwa1 fs and �rup1d 
giants their most humble scrYa nts 
It will bo seen that thcro 1, not much ac tion to 
fill four mghts but, like ' Pai .ifal ' tlw mc1.ic of 
· 'fhe R mg " 1 s  a vasL orchestral 's, mphom and 
the acrors are mere puppets to c>xpl a1n the m1;�1v 
He makes the m us10 tell the tale, and no out- who 
hears the · forPst music " 111 ' Siegfried " c,m m1s 
take its meanmg, and the same \\ 1!1 bold good of 
twent� oth er situations 
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M OZARTA N I A  
Poo :J.1.ozart '11 r ondcr eh Id the 01 de� 
ma1 & cl all ho ki c h m k Ic u s  gr at genms 
and-let h m �La e to katl 
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men ' ho see nght and have not the courage to 
folloVI it He seems to h::ive al vays done the wrong 
th ng when two courses wern open t-0 h m 
Carlvle sa d of h m -
Re was 31 man of h gh q ial t es but much too 
consc o is of them a man VI t h  amb t on w1tho t 
bound one of those fatal men-fatal to them 
scl cs first of all-who m st;tkc half gen us for whole 
and 1 sh on the second step w1tho it ha' mg made 
the first 
Havcln dol sed h m and composed h s VIO ld 
reno necl Empero s HJ mn n h s 1 o nour And 
he somehow had the power of hold no- people by 
half promr.e"- that never came to a ny th ng and 
at tl � same tune l ecpi ig the r respec t 
I hen ::\Ioza1t vent to Berlm m 1789 the Kmg 
of Pn s a offered h m £600 t-0 become lus Capell 
me ster 'I his was great "ealth to a man placed 
as Mozart was but he refused saying How could 
I lem e ID' good Empe or 
!\.n Emperor VI ho had up to then nc' er lifted h s 
hard to help h m and never d d 
Joseph I I  seems to us to be alwa:v• posmg 1111 
a c t c IV hen o e of Mozart s best operas was 
.rnod ced at Co urt he •ent fo r the composer to the 
ioyal box and said roo manv notes my aear 
:J1ozart and the d1sappo nted composer retorted 
l\1 a' rt please vour M:aicstv there "re 3 ust 
suffic c 1t r otes not too man' or too few rho 
art st I tl o man rebelled tl a� he should be d ctated 
to 111 that man rer and yet r o sooner had he got 
a a'< tl a l e  egretrod rt 
But " hen� rt ' as concerned �Ioza1 let h .,, heart 
gmde his tongue and co 1ld not help t 
rJ o Kmg of Pr iss a was a good m s cian and 
asked :Jlozart s op n on on the performances of h s 
p1 >ate band and tl e composer Ill the presence of 
the whole band savs lt contams some great 
•ut oso bt t if they VIOuld plav together and m 
svmpatl ' "'  th each other the effect would be much 
better 
\\hen :Jiozart got back to \1em a from Berlin 
I o was not a pennv better off and at ()nee appealed 
t-0 1 s Lodge of ]! eemasoru; for help Thev assisted 
h s nnmecl ate need and told h n tha he mt ,t 
tell the l!:mperor that he l ad no regular means of 
J ' el l ood and that he p1opo ed to accept the £600 
a 'ea1 offornd b' t rn K ng of Prussrn 
He sere ed up cot rage to do th s and the 
Emperor sent for ]um and when he came his 
l\Ia3esty sa cl \Vhat :\Iozart �ot lcl yot too 
lea e me tt, h eh Lhc composer Sl cl I thro v 
moself on vour Maj esty s krndncss l rema n 
Snortfr after th s the Emperor cl ed and poor 
Moza1 t was l tterh stranded 
The s iccesso r  to Joseph I I  was Leopold 
was CIOVI ned at ] ranktort and m whose tram 
Mozart ' e1 t and played when rnqt estecl t-0 be 
recompensed " th a snuffbox or two and mere 
i 1759 
ESS E X  N OTES 
EAST C OAST O '  CALE D O N I A  
The ad"\ ent of srnrng has much the same e ffecL 
II o n  bands as it ha,s t pon vegetation S gus of 
l fe a e endeut 
rhe Northern Cot ut1es Assoc1 �t on ha"\ e decided 
to hold then i ext contest at Brech1n on a con 
vcu cut Sat u t day m May ;v hen the bands will ha, e 
choice of the same six pieces that d d duty at 
K rkcaldy last August The arrangements have 
been left 111 the l a <ls of the local epresentat1ves 
A nt mber of bands are awaiting development� re 
the open contest to be held at Forfar m June Is it 
to be own cho ce or test inece 0 rhe latter would 
g1 e the bands a more le el chance Of course you 
will a o d clashmg v th the Str hng Contest o n  
June 5th M l{ llacl y 
A1b10a.th Band has bee 1 \ erv qmet lately \\ hat 
are ) ou putting up your slee e ?  
At chtermuchty out of the v orld as far as nc"\\ s 
s concerned 
Ca rnouQt e are prepa1 11 g some advanced p m  
grammes for t h e  mcomrng season Cot lcl you not 
get on. ot the funny Bai lhes to take up the new 
drum for you 0 
Blar eo vr e qu et at present but not asleep 
altoget l:te1 Al e those sh r ker s dor rg any bette 0 
'1.l ero a e a  number of bands who are troubled vith 
people who th nk more of football and che;ir 
hops du mg the w nter than he3 do of then 
duty as bandsmen 
Brech n are a doubtful qt a1 t ty Accordmg to 
some people tlnngs are not what they should be 
V1 ]11lst other s wo ilcl lead one to believe that there 
s son " mysterious process go n g  on which would 
lead one to bel em them as the p1 ize packet of the h: tu re 
I notice that Co ;vdenbeath a 1d Kelty have been 
busy m comb natro The later s ecured t ;vo of the 
pnzes (fi at and fifth) wh1l t Ku kcaldy apprn 
priated the tlu cl at the iecent qt artette contest at F dmburgll 
Ct par Baud sucessfu lly concertrsrng as are also 
Kunemu 1 
I took a tnp to Dr ndee to see the re1 itoual 
pa1 ade an cl afte tile great Jlretent10ns put for 
;va1d o l behalf f certa n bands I m ust say that 
I was great l 3  cl sappomted with wh i.t I hea d 
rhere we1e two brass bands on parade a1 l the 
performances of both vere of the mos't elementary 
desc11pt10 1 Tone vas poor tune out of the ques 
tion V1h1lst balance a1 d blend are t "\\o wo ds that 
do not occm n then d ctron::u1es I am please<! to hear that the practically ne> 
Naval Reser e Band ha'e ente ed the No tbern 
Counties Associat1011 It vrl! help to strmulate 
them Bazaars are becom ng nt me ous especially 
m Fife and mean a, hard ind a H ous time for the 
p1omoters bt t all the t aJs are forgotten vhen the outcome 1s s Ltisfactory ROB ROY 
O L D H A M  D I ST R I CT 
.l am e y pleased to hea1 that Sha If ha\ e 
secured se en e rgagements rn the Mar cheste1 
parks or the summer concerts three at Boggart 
Ilole Cloagh t o at Heaton ParK and t vo at 
Alexand1a Par! -and I am sme that the pu!Jhc of 
Manchester '111 ha e an eye opener when they 
hear them The band VI as cngagod b y  the Co 
operative So01ety at then monthly concert on 
March 13tn and they ga e the aud ence a ta<te 
of their best form The programme vaR l'IIa1 ch 
Entry of the G ladrato1 s O\ erture Zauber flote election Rossmr s \Vorks (A Owen a11d 
the o er tUie Poet and Peasant They s mply 
excelled themsel\ es l Owen s Rossnu for 
:vhich tl e� had to gr e an encore and they 
played the test piece for the commg seaso 
Verdi s Works Mr Rimmer was ith the ba d 
on the J 4th and from the way they ha dle 
Ve1 d1 1 may here ar n other first class bands 
that they v1ll ha e a hard nut to crack he 
they meet Sha tb1s rontestrng seaso11 Br ck p 
lads and whacl the whole lot 
I should hke to see the ba1 ds of the Oldham 
d1stnct set themsehes out for the Jumo1 contests 
mote than they do There are plenty of contests 
w1tlnn the hmrts of the bauds if they would only 
Rpend a lrttle mo e time rn p r  act1smg I i:;ee a 
fe v of the good old quadulle contests are bemg 
held );o v tl ese are the krnd to aken JUUlOl 
bands up a little and the p11ze money Is vell 
orth vrnmng It would be u te rnterest u g  if 
tl ere hould happen to be such a contest rn the 
district and about se en of our l ocal bands corn 
peted It vould do a great amount of good r n  
re' r r rg the 8111' t of each band to ga1 tl a 
supremac' 
A 11 our bands seem to be content to iog alo g 
r n  the same old Rtyle--a street parade or a ::>ur 
day concert i o and the 1 'nth nothrng to make 
the players kee1 for more cvork such as con tests 
a d enga�eme 1t< Contestmg alone makes band 
hfe orth h mg FER '°'A!'IDO CORTEZ 
L I V E R P O O L  D I ST R I CT 
5 
C LEV E LA N D  N OT ES 
\\ HY BDD COC';TEST8 ARE FAILURES 
CENERALLY 
I rsh to draw your attention to tne coming 
contest season "' work I make th s bold asser t on 
-that most of the fl nanc1al fail ires rn the p a  t 
l a e been due to bad business methods and i n  
different catenng Last month I referred to t ile 
Ole\ eland bands and then lackadaisical m 
differences No\.\ I refer to contest promoters i n  
general B u t  ' hat may ve expect from corn 
mittees who ha e not the general knowledge or 
the reqmrements for contests when Assocrat1011 
committees of e ery desc1 rpt10n fail to recogms<> 
the several needs of the ommu1 rty ?  I feel sure 
that e ery co test that is a failure may b� traced mstantly to bad management Do you 
iecogmse how small a percentage of your neigh 
bourhood are real ba id enthusiasts Yes Tlv•u 
you must k ow that 1t you want success :vhe1 
caterrng for the pul he you must recogms� tho 
ch1ld1 e n  s sports and their parents v1ll patrom�e 
you fo1 their sakes Yo '..! must know that com 
pet1t10ns for ch1 dren are easily arranged and m 
expeusn e Ch ldreu s choirs are ver y pleasmg to 
listen to and ' ei e I cate11ng for my d1stnct I 
should be confident of morn follo'Aers than fo 
bands alone Then the smalle1 tems could be 
arianged fo1 the i on musical children such a8 
egg and spoon races skippmg contes s and tu� 
of war for remembe1 agau although you a1 e 
mu.wal and lo e the musical part of the day 
the1 e are many ;vho would en JOY sp01 t of an 
Jnnd m preference Then there are the male 
' 01ce choirs and the chapel choirs 1'h1ch would 
soo l establish a new enthu.iasm for choral music 
rhen agam ambulance compet1t10ns cvould 
ap1ieal to another sect o n  of the community in 
fact the sum and substance of t all he� in p o 
1d ng fo1 as many of the d1ffer,.nt tastes as 
possible apart from the ulga1 degrading type 
May I mal e a special appeal to the Cle elaud 
Asso01at10 management to open the door '\\ider­
to the bands yet outside the membe ship ? S m eb 
you will accept ne cv members at the same rate a s  
old members will y o u  not? Y o u  have not a 
r ese1 e fund fot the new members to pa1 t1c1pate 
111  have you The1 efore if J ou \!Sh to ha e a 
good list of band,, :i ou must g1 e every encourag" 
ment 
No v may I offer .liOt a suggebt on as to caterrng 
fo1 the crrcketer footballer choralrst &c ? The­
:fir.,t may be catered for either by a smglc wicket 
match two a side or oo vhng at the vicket 
(eutnes 3d each) I have seen i n  this county O\er 
:fift:> entnes at 3d each for a 3s 6d prr e The 
pt e for the �rngle wrcket match could be worth 
7s 6d For footballers the compet1t1on should 
ta! e the form of kickm g at goal flom th1ee 
cl fferent angles This 1s a certarn success with 
a 1 ent1y fee of 3d the football berng the pnze 
I am 1 unn11 g to great length but I am content 
If I car imp es8 upon your minds the fact that 
1 ely 1 g ipon bands alone as an attraction fo1 
publ c interest 11 ne er pay because ve as a 
nat10n are more gl\ en to sport than music 
My sympathy extends to .No th Skelton R T  P 
because I am suie hundieds would ha\e gone to 
hear the Great Scott euphomumist had the 
weather been better They deser e to get 0 1  
ar c l  would do so if the secretary \ as suppolted 
rth e1 ergy s1m1lar to that he displays I know 
of no lJand that ought to be better Yet it ca1 not 
be said thev arc a nythrng like a good mub1cal 
combinat10n Remembe1 gentlemen e ery ma1 
must do his duty must practise at least one 
hour pe1 day Do you ? rhei secretary fought 
hard for the Saltbu1 n engagement but Mr 
Rob uson s m hta1 y band p ov1des the musrc I 
hope J g e 1 o offence but I am of the op1mon 
that r o bat d n Ole�eland could 1pcve a satis 
fai.:tor y se11es of program mes their repertoire 
cvould soo r be exhausted-unless badly pla� ed­
and I am a Cl e\elandite 
Bretto 'Iemperance a1 e do'H hea1ted becam;0 
Mr J Champ10n r s  lea m g  them That he 'l'iill 
be m •ed is only too true He has served them 
faithfully and prn,ed himself a good man Wha 
a gr a d reco1 cl-four :fir,,ts dur ng 1908 Come 
me I you ha e a grand set of nstruments and 
sm ely cvou can keep together B e  of good cheer 
I am of the opu ion Mr Champion v1ll soon be 
h ck for to g e up music \\Ill take the life from 
b m  
Brotton Ol d are determmed to make a bold 
effort next year and if then latest reported cap 
ture" are true t he second class bands had better 
looJ out 
L ngdale held a �uccessful concert in aid of the 
funds and then ne" bandmaster s working hard 
for them and ho1 es to be successful at Gu1sboro 
81 elto Old and M r  B Thorpe are domg thmg;; 
1u etly a d I am sme :;ome of the Cle eland 
bands '\\OUld do well to engage hrm for a fe v 
le"sons Ihe 11e v rule allo vs a 1y band conductor 
to eonduct a IY number of bands proHdrng he 
re•1des in the Assoc1at o n  area Thus Messrs 
Ihorpe Hunter Wmter !fa vkrns and Ka:y could 
each be engaged to ad an age 'l'he early bird 
catcl e, the 01n :remember 
Skmr i gro e Mrners Band rs still in p1epara 
tio r I am told the� need a sop1 ano and trombone 
playc1 Come men fill up your gaps qurckh 
'Ihe contest Reason IS close upon you They are 
holdmg a 1othe1 qua1 tette and duet competrt >U 
10 \.pnl 
Loftt s Baud nnght be a good band if they we e 
to ei gage a man noVI a n d  agam 'I here s plenty 
of suppo1t here b ut the band are tno1oughly 
lazy Jorn the Assumat1on men and sho ;v your 
WU th 
1 should like to see Whitby bands m the Assoc a 
t o  \\ hat a� you Mr Amsley ? I am sure 
:i;o r m srcal ab hties would make some go ail 
the ;v a v  
Gu boro t h e  place f o r  the first contest where 
' e hoped to asse mbl e on Verdi s Works has 
Mr Hm ter domg duty o n  the test piece Thay 
are n better form than last season I am told 
so loo! out fot the shield 
Middlesbrough Bo10ugh Band are domg chanty 
ork fo the West S ar ley d saster Good lad:; 
'I 1ey are also keepr lg up he ' inter garden 
eng Lgcme1 t. 
Mrlbm d to 
Do1 manthorpe -I trust M r  Wmter VI rll e n rol 
the tl..RbOCJat10n and you ought to do well 
Come men gne a help 
Stockton had Besses o th Barn but few Cle e 
lai d men tool ad\ a1 tage of the •1sit If bandq 
''at t uccess in then 'entu1 es they must help 
othe1s to bUCceed 
R OSSE N DA L E  VALLEY N OTES 
M Ed tor -Ju t thrnk Ea<ter eggs are begin 
n 1 g to eh J for Water Band ha e engaged :!/fr 
\\ Pollard to roach them for l'lhllgate Co tes 
\ good shot lads This i s  lookr g more 1 k 
bus11 es� No you nave the rnstrµme i.ts vou 
Rhould l a e a ba1 d The} had a tea a cl co 
cert o .,at r day last and I am glad to hear it 
" as a good bucce�o I for one v sh you e er y 
succes� oL \. dromeda 
'Ihe1 rnngn lOUl s Wli1tewell Vale are still 
p actl u g  ha d fo1 Dar ve1 Co 1test on Verdi 8 
Wotks wh eh I hear 1s gomg ery well The 
tc1 d to make thrngs hum o 1 May 15th and 
vhat is moie tl ey have entered Belle Vue an d I 
hope they ha e tl " luck to be accepted It is 
J ust ele e years smce the� :figmed rn the pnzeo 
at Bell" Y ae a u cl I hope to see them there tmts 
t me W th a man 111 charge hke Mr A. Gray 
the1 c s omethi g sure to come i\.t any rate I 
v1sh you e eiy s l<'Ce s 
::>tacl steads Baud a re also preparmg fo 11 11 
gate Co te t 'l here ha e been se eral cl angQs 
he e I ot ce so ve may look for ward to som 
l een compet1t10n m this valley Mr Gree ood 
l u be<;n to them and 1f they keep to th old 
s t vle th"Y ill requrre some beatrng You had a 
fan ::i,mount of succe"s last year and I wish you 
more th s ) ear 
Ir ell ::;p n go I hear are not for domg much 
contcst11 g th s season bein g too busy v rth e n  
ga.gernor t •  i\.11 those vho ha e not booked tl m 
had bette1 do so at an early date or else th 
vrll be too late to engage this fine toned band 
f!om the Rossendale Valley 
Goodsha Band are agarn settled and are hard 
at orl o r  Verdi s Works for which the Dai 
wen Cup rQ at stake this time and it becom0s 
the r o vn property Jf t hey are successful this. 
t me 'I h s i s  another .,ood cornbmat10n 111 th 
Rossendale Valley so you see there are gorng to 
be some bus� times in thi s ' alley vhen the se ason 
ommenc es a n d  I hope to be able to boa Rt of 
it at some future date either through one band 
or the otlier for nothrng succeeds like s c ess 
I uow a va1t e ent,, which I am ready to r<>no-rt 
-good or bad TRE ROMPER 
M RAILYTON of N S W  A 1stral a as1 s IH1 
SJ eed of the openrng of the second act of Obero 
where tl e Court of the Cahph have assembled to do 
ho o r to the Cal ph -
filory to the Cahph to Haroun the Just 
Bow ye t ue believers before him to the cl .t 
It 1s a sa age char us allegro feroce and goes abo t 
92 muuma to the mmute It is the moveme 1t vl cl 
opens M Round s Oberon sclect10n and tJ e e 
is d1s1 u te as to speed 
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A M M A N FO R D  Q U A RTETT E 
C O N T EST 
Wa les 
tCOl UUGH'I - � LL R I GHTS R:E,SER"\ ED l 
F R O D S H A M  Q U A RTETTE 
C O N T E ST 
Held o Ma en 20th Pr zes-F11 �t £2 second 
£1 10� third 15s fourth 10s fi fth i; The 
dee s o 1 i;arned much app auRe and was ac l no 
ledged to be the con ec o n e  Thirtee sets 
entered but only t el e played Ilebden B idge not attending o vmg to the nd spo t1on of one 
of then pa.rty It vas a good contest ma age?d 
b.1 bus neA� hke and courteous offic al� a1 d as 
a flna n rial and musical succe•s 
J U D G E S REMARKS 
No 8 (Port S rnlle:nt Scot a ) -Not good 
attack a1 d eaily n sRe are made pianos not 
subdued sufficiently m ich lackmg rn contr,.st 
vh� blo so u ueasor ably loud i 1 tl e forte s '  
Cornets mce rn duo euphommn a n d  ho1 n n o t  a 
success souy for the mishap last t vo bars good 
although loud Moderato 1 oo slo and 1 ltra 
sentuneutal th s a d the ag tato talien at httle 
faster tha half the speed i dicated vh eh lR 
I am sure !Jl:atc slow eno 1gh conseq cncc rn l 
touat1on fa ls a n d  ton e deter o ates in quality 
tune good generally A tempo-Well played but 
m ich too slo er d aggy marks ell atte 1ded 
to but last t :l"O b UR loo�e agam tone good 
Agita to-Th s 1s good rndeed best bit of p la> mg 
you have g ven me Allegro Good agai smart 
and neat Lai go U fortu iately lor g drawn out 
resul mg i n  untuneful fim h :N"ext in order to 
prize winners 
No 9 Crosfield s Roap Works Les Huguenots 
-Poco andante--!\.ttacl good to commence and 
tune is sat sfactory pln as1 i g  good but some 
;vhat d1sJ01 ted pla� g IJet ;veen bars 3 and 4 
ma1ks ell obser ed solo cornet a good player 
but apt to play at times in overbear ng fashion 
a d also o erdoes the ibrato but st II a r ce 
player horn goes alo g tunefully aud is ell 
0 ipported though a l ttle loudly at times good 
style and pa1 ty- has a good tone last ba s good 
also the cadenza vhich vas rn fact extiemely 
ell played pauses H'e mdeed An dantmo-
Good best playrng to n ght so far good taste 
sho n throughout do ot like style m first time 
bars should be played e e tr plets from double 
bar e y fine playrng cadenza e�cellent 1 epeat 
ditto I iu rr osso � ot o neat as other p a l  ty 
here on ru 1s good id up ho ever fine last 
t "o bars A musi al performance best yet ( First 
p ize £2 ) 
No 1 0  (G ossage Soap \l'"ork� Rigoletto 
Larghetto-Euphomum good though full loud fo 
p1aniss mo co1 et a n d  horn not to,geth e1 an d 
somewhat untuneful on susta ned harmon:> which 
however gradually mpro es last t vo bars well 
manipulated good �tyle good tone Alleg1 etto­
Well opened qmet ''ell balanced and subdued 
good style t he upper B fiat of tne filst cornet a 
little fiat and fo10ed o h0r v �e a satisfactory 
mo ement a b 1ght and mpress e section An 
danie-Eupl on1um omme ces vell and party 
proceed i n  good stvle throughout the mo ement 
though i n  the susta1 ed ha1 mo y the tune was 
not so good as 1t might J a  e been pa ty warm 
up and g1 e me some good play ng especially in 
epeat �trarn exceptionally good second cor et 
and hor u f1 om last double bar was ery mcely 
given though a l ittle hurr ed tune m latter half 
of l ast movement good mdeed an excellent firush 
J1 st ahead of C'lo 5 Second p11ze £1 10s ) 
No 11 ( B arnto1 Clouds and Bunsh1 e ) -Tune 
not good m ope u g a ld marks are exaggerated. 
ho1n should culti ate a freer style cornets � ell 
balanced rn duos but why llm ry o er the music 
so ? You should endea o r to mal e it mteresti g 
ar d pleas n g  Eupho rum maims a bra e sho 
and has mce to e a p1t3 the unt 1 efulness con 
qtantly cr eeps i care hould be tal en that the 
al e notes n pa1 i cular should be i to ed cor 
rectl:v try to de elop mo e warmth rn style aPd 
a ueer mtithod All!'" etto Better no though a 
little boisterous harclh tiue m duos but credit 
able playrng fo1 all that A idaute-Semmua>ers 
not together and 1s 1 call too loud for piano 
Allegro Much better pla, ng to end a really 
creditable fimsh 
No 12 (Preston Brook Clouds and Runshme 
-roo loud to open and the tuPe i s  not good 
tone hard and rather unmusical party should 
pr actisc plent) of vell s1 starned choral music 
t o  remedy lhi« defocL st) le fa1 duo� not 
balance l (should e deavour to each blo v same 
strengtl of tone } or an d euphonium play their 
little b ts mcely m second strarn and 01 rnts 
mpr o e as they p occed accompau1ments rather 
too loud sometime" fo horn rn repeat cloRe 
i at er v ld a 1d c1 ude prec1s1011 also not good at 
t mes iia y seem >er> nervous a n d  excite 1 
tempos fan \.!leg ett o--:VI01 e spirit :mcl go 
1 eeded treatmc1 too tame horn and euphon um 
scuffle tne duos a nd the r ght otes do not al ay� 
come Anda ne-:'\o a iccc s loo e and loud 
11 Ileg1 o-A I ttle l etter to end fair "' d u1 a 
fe more I ea als ee le I l om1s g mater al 
h c 1 only needs c ltr  ai1on 
G EORG� H � E LWER dJ drcato 
Fn th Par! Hhellield 
(UOP"YRIC HI ALL RIGHIS RESF R\ ED ) 
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D EATH O F  M R  F E NTO N 
R E N SH AW 
[From H d 1� sfiel l Da ily Exammcr 
By t he death of M Fenton Rensna> wh eh occ ed o t Mon d a} Ma eh lst at Ll e age of 57 ea s the b1 ass ba i d  ;vo lcl 1 us lost a ;vell and idel:i; 1 nown concl ctor tutor and a drndicator For a fe ;v months his health had been fall ng anc he rn c reco' er ed co nsc iousness after a lHLralytic seizure h e h a d  on Su lclaJ Februa y 21st llecommg iap1c l y  worse on Sunday he checl sho t y after n ne o clock o Monday 1 ght 
rhe l ate M Rensl aw had :i. rema rkable career a 1 l " as emrnently successful in the par t1cular 1 ne of me sic he earll chose to auupt Bo1 n at B ocl holes ou the Sth Februa y 1852 he commenced to :vork as a oollen p ecer l ater becoming a sp11ne Early shoV1 i n g  a t1lent fo r  music along w tlt !us b other M W 1ght Renshaw he vas one of the 1nomoters of the famous llonlel Bai d of the se enties h eh bee uue renowned th O< ghout the c0tu try H.e filst a n  eel at becomrng an efficient istrmnenta st ancl adopted the e p 1on < 11 b<> ng e1 t 1 l ste i vith the so o par t ear y n the famous oancl s 1nsto l li1s t a l e n t  ho" ever bega n to sho v tself in another ect10n a n d  he soon became bandmaster At tins tune M John Gladney the famous b ass ba d co 1cluctor was the 1 ofess10nal co ducto of the Ho i l ey Band but i i  t ime the de cea sed succeeded !um and under lus i nfluence the lrnn d had a iemarkably successful career e•en in a c stllct here goocl brass bands a e by 10 means uncommon The ba nd V\On a fi st p1 ze at Belle \ e in 1884 and at a Northampton contest the Hanley men beat Black Di! e �I P.ensha" "\'ias lJ ndm 1ste of the band about the tJme of the Blacl ool contest on Sep ember 28th 1885 hen the band 
as e\ldentl a,t t he height of iLs success Dur ng tl  e years 1884 5 6 7 the Ho ley B a n d  w o n  no ie e 
tha 1 s1 ty -pr zes of the al uc of £969 Ss 6c1 i 
l id mg 32 fi sts 1., seco ids 7 thn ds 1 fol: th 1 fiftl 
a d  1 sixth Onl� tl ee t mes d<n'.lg those fot 
vea s did the ban l eturn unsucressf 1 f om a 
contest 
l'he deceased the  1 bega.n to clHote h s hfe to tl e 
inst1uct10n ol brass bands a n d  at -....anous penods 
ha d charge 1S p10fess10nal conductor ot 1 o le ss 
th lJ1 fifty t vo 1 ands so fa,r as can be ascerta med 11 e y  nclucle almost all the local bands and other,, 
throughou England and \Vales Ihe J st s as 
tolloV\s Moldgrce l De 1bv Dale Honley Sh eple 
,;1 elm a nthorpe Clay to \\ est Holme H ncll ff 
1f 11 'I h.u lstone Tho nh 11 Dodwo1th WJ a nchff 
R lkstone) Elsera lI gha n Chapelt own Ba ns 
rey) Kmsle'I Ra n a rsh Parkgate Rothe han 
�ex ooro Hoyland Holy :vell CN \\ ales) Pontv 
herem (R I ales Blaen:m Fest rn,1.og (N Wales) 
:--<antlle Vale (N \\ales) Peterboro< gh Rush den 
�a tion 11 School (Northa i.ts) H igham Feue s 
:'\ortha ts Hillh use I eel\ Tempe ance Do 
aster Temperance Upper S1a1th" a1te Ma sclen 
< nmsbv Borough 13 'l ton Cvcle \Vorl s 1I cl nall 
Exccls101 (Notts) \Vilso 1 s (H< 11) Batley lempe 
1llCe Marnden Moor (Chesterfield) Hands vo h 
Woodhouse <Sheffield) G!eadless (Sheffield) Ea• 
voodt ( Nott$ B gg! Scunthorpe Rifles l rnco n 
1falleable Iron"'o 1 s Xetherthong Lu to 1 Volun 
ta , Bla na (8  \\ ales) So\\erby Budge Fuendlv 
I eeton (Sheffie ld) De aby md Cadeby ancl Malta i 
\Vh te Star 
The deceased s fame n that put cul r d rect 
n tu a l ly sp ea, 1 th t ghout the co ntry an 1 ma � 
t ·nes esi: ec all, cl r ng his late yea s he " a  A 
c:Wlecl upon to ac as a lJ d1c ator at unpo t a ut ba1 l 
conte.ts a cl he sl u l d  by the way hi e acted as 
iudge at the C reenhead Park <'O test o W I  t 
es lay ext He also ar a n ged for t h e  b1 ass ba 1 
Re eral select1 s frorr the or! s of Me>e beet 
n.ossm a n d  \\ eber and these were f eque tly 
chosen as the test pieces at brass band contest s 
"\\i1th the a r� ngeme 1t from Weber he often s 1 
ce ssfully led the Rotherham Boro< gh Ba id .A.b t t 
four ye s a,go I ove e acting on med c a l  ad ic0 
lie ga e 1: p aln o.st all lus engageme ts b t co 
tin rncl to act a� adJ t cl cator His old assoc t 01 s 
e e ho Ne o too strong to pre ent a con: pie e 
se er a nee f om the brass band orl l and he of eu 
a en lerl tl e u1 actices of the J)lesent Hanley band 
n en v ho ill great J miss his }Jre�e1 e and acl' we 
The l ate Mr :Re isha> also had a lo g and cl l e 
as�ociahon 1 th the Ht ueorge s ( hu eh Broe 
holes where he was succcssi elv Sunday scl 
scholar teache cl ister a 1 cl s desman l old g 
t h e  11 Le uffi ce �l the t uue of 1 s cleat! Re UR 
f course w clelv l o " n  and h ghly cs1e cted d 
i he sympathy of a la ge c rcle of fr e n ds a l 
lm1 ers will  o;o out to the fam l:i n the1 1 e e P 
t M l{ onsha ea es a, ' do and one o 
Jol n Re 1sha 
HIPRJ SSJ\B 
+ + 
F E NTO N R E N S H A W  
Born Feb St 1 1852 Died Mar eh lst 1909 
A"YI PPREOIATION 
Dear ol d Fenton is the exclamat10n tlu1,\ wfll 
r se to the lrns of thou�a1 cl� aR hey read o1 t �e f f the best mez wllo e er ive de .. th o one 0 
d he :New Bngnto i Co test !c!'1�,ner�e c°ttamJn �o � � g1'.bo t contests berng b01: gl t 
and �old ;��
Y
ot��� fb���581�:de�� �llt !'s�a1!0 �1fh1 �hd� sim� e 1]: m ay not be a good musician or ad goho t "0 " I t d t be a good man an a i udge but rn en ° cl plain honest 18 what he al vays as-a goo 
modes
,
t 
a
�a�f..,,v:i,%1 1�1fe 1i��t ru an to greet us at 
�Efi1��;t 
a��n[1oi ��eJ11�g qfa�1ete� a�f !bg�t t�l1� 
fi t thrng ve sa v there d d rs l d  F ton Ffe as a nice man 11 ee Dear o en 11 teachers to follow 
\._ pRJI 
attentl e 
ead;, to 
e s  o s 
a nd a mode\ !01r atom �1\J;.1nce 01 bluster about There vas r o b th 1 but Just what he him no pretence to c any th�n he sa,id so at playmg and I ha e often pla) eel l der the wa� If he did n1ot f-dn �w �elf mg a false position 1 111spirat1011 of the tho ght tha he oulcl con once He n ever P ace im 1 did not Bnt he gratulate me an d  ha e pla eel a ll the r et er for bv preten ding to k iow whe�e 1:11 the knowledge it All who knew him must ha e lo ed h m they ploclcled natiently to acqm 
could uot help it H wife a d fa m Jy ha>e my 
deepe t �, mpath 
Mr JOSEPH ROBI::\ :::;O� th e ell lrnown I ork 
Rhue compose1 r te:s- I have J ust oee i told 
that '\Ir Feuton Renshaw is dead and it ha, 
made me sou y and sau I ne eI had more than 
a �pealnng acq iarn ance � 1 th him but, I found 
n. m a, mos., J nc ly man a cl th<l man who to d 
me of his death hard Y could tell me for emotion 
He wa� an old pup11 of my o"' 1 but h a d  since 
then had ma1 y ' ars u n de ..l\llr Renshaw and 
he sa:y s he was a �entle teacher and a thorough 
o e too He ill be �adb mis:sed as men of h i s  
stamp are alas too fe" 
�I1 .\. TIFF!\.NI Qends t h e  followr ng -
Fr e 1d of all but foe of none 
E"\er reacl  to do good 
NP. er tirmg De\:eI done 
Twould ha' e been better if he cou l d  
Often sacr1ficrng health 
Ne eI 1nrkmg duty s call 
Resolute Cared not for wealth 
E er freely g ng all 
None can note a selfish act 
Some-a e many-Jo ed him well 
He >as humble twas a fact 
All ho k e him so can ell 
Well dear friend e all mu t part 
flood h e until � e meet agarn 
Yl:a eh 4 1909 
W I LMS LOW D I STR I CT 
TY N ES I D E  
lung has gone to 1.he i ul Let 
da. k clo ld may Je J 1 ghteucd 
a le l tl e to n m celelJ at10n 
Da;, pla, g en ell t o igh 
- ------+- ---
LA N A R KS H I R E  N O T E S  
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B R I STO L D I ST R I C T  
N OT ES 
oriel haH r o eHl the drn,th of I> Fe ton Re l 
a cl h ghly 
7 
• 
J ad their operetta 
t vas a 
ere e 1 
N O RTH W A l� E S  N OT E S  
t ast n o ll m l �o " t t 
EAST YORKS H I R E  D ISTRIC r 
Ba cl abo it 1 ere a c \ en 
'Ihe Malton Wh te titar I for th0 ar n1 l <'0!1C'ert 
about Eastei time ::'.fav 01 
boy 
1met 
hear are p1epa111g 
lnch take:; plac e 
ha e a recor c  t a !  e 
'l he Scarb::nough Ba d T do 10t hear ml e h  a J o  i t  s o  conclude the� ai e u o t  la i u g  m ic l to do at present 
The good 01d 1llage baud hu 1 nanby aie pze 
pa m g  for the summe � Hl 3 ou tu n out 1 
"'ood cond1t10i fo tne f1 ay "' he i the time come 
01 engagement 
rhe i:iherbm n Excel o Bra Band are o 
b i ' Hth the L e1 pool Jou1 nal St rely a 1ec01 d let of music I really be! e e Mr Editor the 
ba 1d ha,s got a :;mell of ome r{ub feast alrea<l 
a 10 vou no vh :i,t hat me�n:; ha� ng been thr ot gh the m 11 Trotter J nov; s also e 
p ee ally whe l they allow a,]e 
01 :y I ha e to tm n to a darker side of ba, cl l g  
It i ,  h the deepest regret T have to repoi t 
ho de�tl of an old and resoected bandsman c f  
t h e  Sherbur l Excel s or Ba d rn t h e  p e r  s o n  o f  
Mi � m Lightfoot vho at one ime vas a er 
nard vor er ror t e "' elf a e of the !.lancl-1 fact 
one of the hardest vor ers t UH pos:;ible o find Hr.> was 01 e of the rst to o n  the band , hen it v; as "o cued :;ome thuty yea.r:; ago After 
a sho t (some fe v weel s) 1liness he passed away 
o i :\l arrh 7tn ar d was laid to rest on the 20th Mo�t of the ba d0men attended t he funeral m clud rn g  'fr Fred Bell w io has p a' eel >1 1th the 
b w n d  on a good many occasions a n d  ovas a very 
dear fr end of M1 Lightfoot s 
YORKSHIRE LAD 
8 
P E RS O N A LS 
DumfIIes 
for 
cd to all his 
Thi pic " o 1gut to be b g enot gl fo1 the Kette1 
lD !? a1 d Ru l de1 Band and e shot cl hi e to 
be a r  t hem 1 1  Loughbo1ough 
+ + + ... 
r tl e deat 1 of 
He w s l g ud 
d a ]] th L g] 
... + + ... 
.11 ABJ D:'>EGO L YCE'I'f U A 
v. tes - 'l l e  fi >[ batch of J 1 1 il c a me s tely to 
h 11 d :11 tl h::ts ticl  led ou boys to p1eres The 
select10us con t a  u absolutely ne v effects t) u s  
E ery m e t  1 b e 1  h t s  a,ttendecl e ery v act ce sn cc 
a e l n i a l l  a.r e glad "hen the mg! t comes 
M t v thanks fo q 1ck etl rn The B t1shurs 
m � v. ell • �ea 1  b) 'i\ 1 ght & Ro nd 
[WRIGHT AND ROUND S BRASS B!\.ND NEWS l.L RII 1, 1909 
on 
:Se b i, ery scarce tlus mouth but I pr esume 
it is the calm befo1 e the storm and \\lth the 
ad e u t  of oPll g I t1 ust that ne v zeal and ener g} 
11 be a prom ment factor i n  the bands roun d  
\\ i g a  d1sti ict The co1 t e s t  eason is a t  hand 
a n d  I am a 1  tic patiug the1 e will be keen rn all j 
amo g t i;hc ba ds onlv let us ha e it as tn e 
Br t sl po tsmen in a f1 endly ma rn er If th r 
ls a lj tl 11 g I detest it is J ealot R} ' h1C'h breed 
cot tempt Let the music"'l i nstn e t  pre ail a l 
g1 e c1 ed1t. heie it is due Of course them 
i oo m 101 d 1 a�t 1C 1efo1 m e e n  in contesting •1) 
conteut10n ha e be0n ,tated at different period 
this last fe Year s 111 the B B N and it seems to 
me m t 1 uch times as t h e  mas� of bands get 
on et ted t o  pure amateu11sm- e shall ha e to 
accept t he rne 1table and do the best , e can 
Pemberton Old ill be gett ng 1 1  fo1 m for the 
com1 g fr ay and Crooke \nll vant to do theu 
best to s m pass theu neighbours 
::sta1 cl s t  mt st wake 1 p to mamt n the1 iei 
t a t 1 0  
Lo e1 Ince Temperauce also must not fo1gat 
b e u  ho ou , rn then o 11 hands 
Platt B11dge must ake up or they , I I  be Jef 
beh nd 
Pembe1 to lempe1 auce are J USt rn tlme to fall 
lB.ZEL GROI E B B l a\ e J ust had a succesof l social '1-lld da n ce m the Co-operatne Rall Dmmg the e\ eJ mg M1 Herbert Brooks pres e nted a Jong sen 1ce n edal to l\fi Alfred W,.oodmg who h:t compl ete{! h is twenty one years service as a men be1 oi the baud 
� 
\t<!Od b ll'e e OUr We are b1the1 I; >tui lf th Of e an/0' 
r: t, ana ready good ,a,. lay;; ho i. g ou1 o. ua, r, a n for ha, 
>te1� l'�r 
. \\' Yin? ewi1-�ud. nton 
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M ETROPOLITA N  D I ST R I CT. 
The weather lrn s  been ,-ery much against out­
door work by bands lately, but some who ma he 
a point of :Sun day morning performances ha,-e 
stuck to i t  gamely. In t hi s respect some of our 
ba nds are real stiC'lcers. London Prii1e, l:lamp­
::;tead, Xorth Lo ndo n �xcolsior, a nd Battersea 
give inst ances of pluck in this direction. 
Quartette conte�ts are slill going strong, the one 
at Wood Green being a h i ghly successful eYent. 
Tbc cup holders of J a.st y ea r's cYont (Southwark 
Borough) were entered, but d i d  n ot p ut i n  an 
appearauee, and Battersea 13orough l ikewise dis· 
appoiuted t hose who expected to he:i,r them make 
a. good try for the . . ITold ing " Cup. I do not know 
.,.,· hy they "· ere abse nt,  but ati the3· are U8ua ll;i· 
on t hi s kiud of job I s uppo�e somethiug u nex­
,pectedly pre>e n ted them from fi lling their en­
tries. 
As it was t hi rt ,1• parties competed in the two 
sectious, and, as at Southwark and elsewhere thi R  
;year, !\fr. :l[orga u 's pa rt ies clea red t h e  boards. Of 
t he six pl'ize,:i t h e y  ea pt ured all but one, which 
fell to J\;orth L o n do n  Excelsior. They were third 
i n  first sectio n ,  a n d l 1 ·0 11grat ul ate :'II r. 1'ur�eglo1·e 
·on beatin g some Yery good 8ets. 
G.W.R. adtied a n other cup to rl1efr stock. Well 
done, gentlemen ! 
upper ::\orwoocl ga \'e t he m a good t ussle, a n<l 
·came second, a Xo. 2 team from tbe came ba n d 
being also fourth, t hough there were u ut t h ree 
pr1:>ee. 
Hampstead were u n placed this time, hut t hey 
ha.,'e SeYeral prize" to t hei r reco1·d, and haYe 
shown con si stent good form thi s winter. 
In the �eeond sePtion llot herhithe Clien's Own­
the Southwark w inuers-wern a gai n fit·st. A good 
li ttle lot , t his. 
Lewisham Borough sets eapt u red second and 
third, whi lst Ea>t J<'i nehley Wesleyan was next i n  
o_rder o f  me ri t . 'l'we 11t)· lot s played i n  this sec­
L1on, and t he wi n ners ha 1·0 reason to be proud 
of well-earned po�itio u�.  'l'here were man;· c-redit­
able performa nces among t he losers, and -one 
would have liked to see be1·eral of them among 
the prizes . But t here was a general feeling that 
·on .P�e whole it wou ld be hard to iruprorn on the 
decis10n of the j ndge, who was Mr. Manle.)·. i\fr. 
.Ma nley commanded the confi de nee of the (.'Om­
petito1·s, for t h e�· remembered the k i n d  of quar­
Let�es he brought out at G ra vesend. 
\I ands1rnrth Contest (in con nection 'rith the !:;outh Loudou )Iusical Festi1•alJ wa� held ou 
March 17th, a n d  the dilliculLy uf attendi n g a mid­
week contest is co n �iderable LO Lo ndo u bands. 
'l'his fact probabl�- accouutod for the sma l l  e n try 
of five p art i es . O pper Xorwood 'Dempera nce cap­
t ured first, under Mr. �\1organ. IIamp8tead, nnder 
}Ir. Heay, ran them a lmosL a dead heat. a nd 
Wandsworth , under :'\fr. Heath, "·as third. An­
otaer Wandsworth lot a nd B a rking 'l'own were 
the UURUCC'CSSful partieR. 
Bad 11e11•s for Ea;ter-Barnet Contest i s  cancelled. 
I do uot know why, but I a m sure it must he for 
some ca.uee beyo n d  t h e  coutrol of the plucky 
Barnet bo;•s. ffope t o . ·ee that this ernnt is o nly 
deferred to a l a t er date. 
" Oh ! i t 's Yery good for a Mission band." Haven't 
yo11 heard t his ofte n , geut lo reader ? 
'fhe London l\llissiou bands have been moYi ng 
alo n g  lately, and I foresaw they were going to 
out-pl ay many of our ba nds w h ich ham a wider 
scope. '1111.ey have evidently the r i ght t YJJe of 
men i n  t hese bands, and t hey must be good 
workers. They ha d  a lot of grou nd to cover b ut 
they ha.1•e co,·ered it, ::i.nd have more than 'kept 
pace with public bands. Ree the results at South­
wark a1?.d Wood G roen Coutests. Well done , gentl&­
men I I hope to see the clay when the ·London 
o\J ission ban ds wi l l  he second to none. 
'The Missiou examin ation o a  Sa turday, March 
23rd, i s  one I am looking foi·ward to wi th pleasu1·e.  
l f  t·he!'e bands per8ernre the time will come when 
ot her ba.n dsme u ,  illstead of a ttending in a 
pa t ronii;i ng spirit, "·i l l  go t here for a musicai 
treat. A i m  h igll. , my friendR, and spare no labour 
or co�t t o  be sh i n i ng examples to other Lo n don 
band�.  IlT1ACK 1''1U.AR. 
N O RT H  N OTTS. NOTES. 
WlJo is going to Shirebrook ? II:trn you got your 
eontest selection u p ?  If not, do so at once. 
" Verdi's Works " is a gem of th e firsL water. A 
heart.y welcome awaits you, so a.\! bautls should get 
l'Ntdy. 
M:tnsfield Excelsior Jielcl a. q uartette contest on 
'M areh 6th, Qucl were fa.youred by the su1lport of the 
h'Hids in the rlistrirt. 'J'h e  bitnd was out on the 
21st, a-ncl sounded Yery ..,.,,ell on the march . 
)fansfielcl Coll iery ha,ye bee1t disorganised owing 
to hart weather. but I hear the�· have got t ogether agaiu, rwcl we hope they will setUe down to some 
rcrn.l ly ea rnest work. 
I\ i rkby Temperauce are in good form . 'l'hey mean 
to 'yin t be Sh1rebrook Challenge Cup again if 
possible. 'l'he;v- s1>eak of " \"erdi's Works " as a 
friend whom th ey know well. 
� ew8Lead, � hear, are gC!ing to make things hum 
t h is ye::i.1:.. 'lhey a.re h aywg some good practices under :\fr. W. Parle 
Bentinc_b: Ool lieiy are doing well, a-u d will be n. R u r:p1·ise r o r  some of the yo ung bands o n  t he contest fl Plcl. 
liuck n a l l  ba nds a re very qn ief;. I should like to 
sco them �·om.e out in t heir ol d fight ing form . 
Hut h w_nite Ha.nd held a. so lo coutest on J\1ra.roh 
20t.h , w lnc h ..... -as a great success, twenty oom11etitors 
t a krng Il_a�·t. 'l'b e  i1la.ying was of a high class, and 
t h e  d ecision was as follows-First and secon d 
d �-videcl between J. E. Irons a nd IV. B rooks : third, 
\\_. Pn,rk : fou rth , A Gl'ant : fiCth, H .  Rarks ; sixt h ,  
'W .  Cha-0.bourne. 'J'he adjudicatoe made special 
�omme1!t as _to the iilaying of the prize winners 
the art1c1.ilat1on and phrasing being exceptiona.Uy 
g·ood . 
11efore the next issue oC 1 he B . B.K. reaches o u r  
J1al!de we_ sha)l haYe what i s  ea.Heel Band Suucla,y 
a.pp 1·o o/)h111g fi1;.st, a1.1d 1 hope none of the bands or 
t.h is d istrict will fail to recogn ise it- by going to 
some place of worship. 
I will now close i n  haste . Fire away, boys. There 
a.re pleu ty of good conteste. G et to work in earnest 
and ouccess is sure to fo llo w . ROBIX HOOD ' I hear that .Hampstead are in for R ugby Con­
test o n  Easter �[onday. Hope it is true, a nd that 
t her will sc:ore. A n yhow, t hey w i l l  not diBgrace 
us if they attend to bu�i ne�s as they usually do. 
�r. Reay knows what is wanted and how to get D E R BY D I ST R I CT. Jt, Good luck, hovs ! You desene it. 
'.rhere are i·umo ur� of ot her Loudon bands for j --ilugby a n d  _other i\Iidl�nd rontests thii:; year, bt! t Thf' mm;:ual weat her h as mucli ru i li t a.ted a!?;ainst 
.. ha>e hea1 d no defi mte n ews . Can ouly hope i i;  o u t· d 1 st nct, ba.uds. a,  it has not been fit to turn out 
is tl".ue, an d _that �,-e �hall see
. 
some of. our ba n d� t he 11r0Yerbial " dead dog." Some of our country g�tt111g � thetr 011 n hack fJ om their c?untn roads ha Ye heen al uiost i m1mssa ble, a.m l conse­
brother,, If the b_ands h ave kept place vnth t l1e quentl,, i n  mauy pla.ces b a n clroom " orl;: has been quartette;; we h a 1 e  ref'en tb· heard, J t hrnk we at. a staJJ.dstilL C"a,u com man d reR peC"t a t  any c·on test. and I hope I u nderstand au <>ffort is boin" PlrHlc hv -:\ofr c 
t
.
o :oee 
.
o ttr lmn�� m a k e  a moYe in the dil'ec: t i o n  ;; ,1lt .  t h e  h�Lllflm ast.er of t.he J ate 'v ol�mtecr' at Ash: 
1 u 1�10
.
u1 1.1 1 �l lc .
a�� - . , .. , . ,  . , l 1ourne. to frlrrn a. To wn Banfl. 'J'l1€'re a re 1ile.uty o! � �\ ha t  �.L;, �
_
0 . 1 ,  ('. -,\\ . ] , . ,  1 pper .'\ ol'l\'ooa.
, 
�latter- !l."'>orl a.urn t�ur pla.yer:; i n  t h e  locality, a.ncl now 
· e a;, 1,fam_o�te.tel , \\ .i ltha m .-to11 , a.nrl ot he1 � �  t lmt n1ere 1s a. g·oocl c1 11e11int; 1 Hust C.Ie. S:-tlt wi l l  ).a , I ' en t 1 le t o  <111ote to my ban d �  t h e  ,;eltlom be -ucce.,�ful i 1 1  h i s  efl'orts. n ·:·(:;it� l�lc  plnn;:c :· 1 t old :von 'o " :>  ?>fau:.·.  b a u d �- I h a.ve t o  C'hronicle furt h e r  sncrP�ses t0 the Lea, m�n u . r  n up ]J <' l l  J l •J.•e• a n d  - a y ,  p a t r o 1 n - 1 1 1 f?l.)-, ,11 1 1 , �  Jl.-rnll Q u a rtctte. T h ey l uLYc h a d  nrn-ny sc,t· 
backs, but always come on agai n with a firm 
determimtt,ion to be there. 
'rhf? Ba.kewell P.Af. Ba.nd haTe had t heir a.u n u a.l 
meetmg, a.n� show much 11rogress. 'l'hey are not 
Q
�
l lte o u t  of debt, but r know they a,re enerireli<', 
a1_1 d no doubt wl1cn tlleir next report comes out it 
will show a bal:mce on the right side. 
How is it Derbysh i re ca.n not produce a. �ood con­testrni; . band in the di st rict between Lea Mi l l s  a-ud .'few � ill ? 
Tni,bury Towi; Sil'l·er are goiu g on very poorly. A l t ho11.gh Mr. EYett.5 goei; over regu lar!�\ it must be p a.rnful fo�· hnn LO meet <LbouL one J1 uJf tho band at Jlra.ctice. '.l'lrn pla.co is sm;i,ll, and t be men 
_l t rn h a ndy, hM·o a. good roo1n, and fair s upport. J!a,y _I p lea.d for a, bet t er attendance ? 
• \J o1 r:1, 8wadlincote.-Little news Wouch·iJ le a re still  sticking to i t .' 
, :ll el
.
bourne 'l'o wn are doing fa-irly, but 110 i n formar 
t1�>11 a.s to. t h e. Baptist lhmd. Rope to bea.r of both. ol l·ou g';1 wg m for contesting th is sum me r. Long J; aton Silver are bowli ng alonoo i n  ruern· 
st�·Le. 'l'ht::Y ha rn issued their bala.uc; sheet. a.nll 
he ld a "ol:rn.J, :l.n<� eyorythi ng is very sati:sfocwry. 1, hear t h t8 c9mbmatwn goes to Rugbl· on Easter 
Al.opday. I w1.sh you e\'ery success. my lads. 
� re:H , B lll'Jll'\Be w:Ls ca used b�- the news of the <le.t.th of .M r. F enton Rensh aw .  He was a ma.n wel l  t ho ught 0 1  all oYer m y  dist ri ct a.11d a j olly <>ood 
fellow to boot. Pea.ce to his ashes !  "' 
Ireauor Church 'l'ernperance are get.t in� ::i. n i ce band toge1 her, a nd are workin" for mor� instru­ment�. 'l'hc o ld organisa.tion or"' this n u.Ille umler :'\fr. S harp , twenty years a g·o brightened t1 i'e idea.s 
of some o.f the locnl amatNu·s. Is t.liis  cumin �  about a.!l'a,m ? "' 
Hoa.not· Old, once a good ba nd, co nt ai ns ma uv gpod old pl a:rers ; but wb a,t abont t h.e �·onng opos'o Come._ llfr. J,yre, buck up, a.u d see what •Ou c a n  do . l o u  at·e keeping us waiting a long wh.ile. ' Derbl· United hel d  th.eir St. Patrick's ba.U a.s �nnia l ,  a nd w'.3re fa irly "uccessful. They a lso pl a.yed .u, t h e  l.11 t.e1 u!"tiona,l Cross-count ry Championship on t he f o llowing a fternoon . 'l'he 8:i,int hall b een <lll)-011� the lllen eyiclently Al'thur. Wllat do YOll t l1 1n k ? ' . 
. Of Derby Sax Tuba a n d  Excelsior I h a"l'e no news J l!St HOW. '.l'he lll i ud Mission Jfa.nd aucl the Kedleston St M,i8s1ou a rc cloing fairly we! L ' · l'he Postmen's Ba rrel can only 0et practice once n. '';.cek, a u d  a.re doiu;;· their l:!est. "' 1' e hope to h a.ye bnghter t iuies soon. I j u st hea r of a Pl'Oba ble contest at .Lo ugh boro u gh �hortly. 
CIR.\.CCH US. 
SA D D L EWO RTH D I ST R I CT. 
b e  fi rst ! 'l'be o ld veteran etiphoniumist, J. F. 
Carter, is theii· ('Oa c·h, a nd he k nows what's what. 
D1ggle Band i s  pPggi n g  a "�a,- in the dogged 
fashion I admire. .\ s ;;oon as a n  im;trument i ><  
Yacaut ::'\fr. Carter gets a lea r ner 6n i t ,  a nd docs 
al l he cau to ma ke h im a pla ,·er. 
Delph liaYe heen Yery quiet since C'h ri �tmas. I 
ca n not hear 'of Them doing m uch. 
. Greeufield lleed Band is i n .  a prosperous condi­
tion, and I am told that Mr. Herbert :Scott is 
�oachin:; the m up fol." <L cou cert . .A. new u niform 
is to be worn on t-he occas i o n. 
Dobcro�s are ploddii 1g alo n g  cheerful!:>, but ha Ye 
lqst a goood member hy the resi g1rnti.on o f  1\fr. 
11 arry 1\rh itehead, who bas played in t he h a 1J d  
for 01·er forty yea rs. Ife "·as a fine double bass 
p layer, a !ld such men arc h ard to get . 
_ I heard :M'oR�ley gh·e a co11ccrt in the Li beral 
H a ll o n  jl :trch 6th, but t hey had O\'N'tas:ecl them­
ool,·es. 'I'he piece• were too l.Jig for Th.em, an d too 
much effort wa� a pparent . It i s  a young b::t n d ,  
and ea�.v music lgood mubiC, t o o )  is plentiful, a n d  
w h y  t hey d o  not P'et F o m e  T do not k now . . I am I 11ot co m pl a i n i u g ,  Ol l ly a dY i si ntr . O\\D B.\.. XInl O X .  
N O RTH C H E S H I R E  N OT ES. 
:S- o  news from Che:>terfield except t h a t  thei r 
quartette played YN''" well at .\l::t n,;fielcl. 
""hi t well defunct. • 
Hobovee are bw·ki11 g up a bit. 
C'rc.,rn·ell are hook i n g  en gagements. 
1'>hirebrook are getting ou nicely. " Am her 
I\' itc,_h " woul d suit you for Hug by, or a re you 
w au w g for July 17th, Charlie ? Glad to .�ee that . . Verd i ' s  Work� " ' is t be test-p iece at i:ihirebrook 
on .J uly 17t h. A fa i r  field a n d 110 faYour i:; t he 
motto of :\fr. J .  \\hitt i n gton. 
�-e h ave h a d  :;;omc Yory good �olo contests down 
in this quarter this season ,  a n d a,uy b and getti n g  
o n e  np next s·ear should not b e  afrn i d  "" ith regard 
to ontne,;, as t he eonter\ls at Xottingha m HuC'k­
nall, and 1'>_ta.nton will te:;ti fl·· .Ul t hat i �  rec1ui red 
i:; good pnze:s and an early a d ,·ertisement in t he 
good old H . B . � .  . . · Trotter ' l'ays, t h e  sprin gt i me d o t h  c:orue. 
I �lwul tl li ke to be his (·hum, 
For t heu I could · < ·ateh him drinl<iug.'  
''l'\\'O uld he beet', w hiske�-. a n d  rum, 
'l'hen things would begin t o  hum. 
I fann· I ca n hear hi m wink iug . " 
'l'he �pri1 1gt ime, eh- u m ,  1rhere i� i t ?  
:FRI...1.R 'I'TTK. 
H E B D E N  B R I DG E  D I STR I CT. 
. Ba.uds ru:ou nd m�· dist.rfot ha.ye heen Yer:v quiet RishworHt n,ncl R.�·buru Y a llc�- Brass J�a.1 1 tl were 
w deccl fo r t he pa. ·L mouth o r  so, hen ce I UJi" noLes p la.y 1 ng a,t a, u1eu's servite ou ::> u nclay-, Feb ruary 28. 
uot appea-t'iug i u  l a st fow issue:;. . At a. h ra.ss qmH"teLte co ntest helcl i n  t h e  Co-upei·a. Xew jfi l l s  l telcl a con�ert rellent.J v, an d  had a t 1 1·c· H a l l, Hebden Bridge, o n  Sat.urtlay, J.l a.1·ch 6th. 
goon audie nC' c ,  .I belie;1e. Are y-on g:oi n g to St.a.i��- The <L"�anio were as fol low : -l"irst 11rize. -�- B l ac k  bndge Contest tn Apnl , �fr. Bea.rd 0 Y o u  ougoht to Dike ,\J 1lls ; sec9 nd, £ 1 ,  Burnley Teruvera uce : th ird. 
win t h is co111 1•st wi1 h your merry boys. 10s., Hehd�n .Bnclge. 8eHn set s competed, and t her·e 
\\1lm s low Ba ud a re. i m provrn g nicely u n der their was :t fair a t t enda nce. Adj udicator , Cll t. �nhnr 
n ew coucl uctor. a.ucl l sb.oulcl not lJe :; urp!'ised tu see H i rst, oC 'l'oclmonll' n .  
t hem o u t  a t  C'nutests t h il5 sea son . l s� thn.t the IfolJC J e n  Brid ge Band a re aclw'rt isin g 
' t-0ckport ha.n d s  I do not b ear much of. Mr. �or 1 11st rumenta.11sts. 'l'hey a re ofi'el'iug ra il\\'a.y :'\eedbau� . let.. me know yo u r do i ngs. " C.I n s i cinJi ," ! a re.- to smta.ble men . 
e, o 13.B.:\ .. w i l l  Jiucl rue. H�ptonstal l Prize B a nd have had a j umb l e sa1e in 
Kingston ::'ll i l l s  a.rP. improving n i cely under t hei r banclroom. 'J'hey sol d a, fair a mount or 
Ba.nclm�st er t : reu:ory, a ncl i n t e nded g i Y i n g  '" � lo.thes, house.hol d  t hi n !l,"s, work� of art,  ,�·c.  I a m  
ron c ert i u  t h e  thea tre, b u t  t be town council  rn l orm�cl a .  profit o f _ £ 8  wu� ma.de at this 1 1 < 1 \·e l , a l e .  
wo u l d  u o t  grant t Item a.  licence. Yon shoul cl On " ecl u escla.y mght, Fe bnU:H'Y 10th. t b e  Xor-
· .ioin t b c  SoC' i a l is1 s, Secreta.ry Dodson, nntl l a 1 td R rass 13aml g:iyc a. ben efit concert in t he 'l'owu U1eu perb ;i,ps ihe council would _gi:ant you 't licenee, H a l.' ,  :::luwe rl.J�' Bridge, on beha lf of .llr. J .  c. Binns, 
tor t hey seem t n  let. t in pol.it. 1<:a.L party h a.ye the t he1.e l a lc .secre t a r,1· a n d  ba ntbman . 'I here \Ya s  ,1 
t h ca.tre CYery :::lu uclny. 1 .;ympathiee 11·it h y-oa , • · a p1t.a l at tc n clnuce , a goo<! pi·ogramme . a nd ::i, 
boy-s. :: plenclld a r ray of vocalists. E,·e rything " took ou " 
nenton are ' er�- quiet.  :'\ow, \\uittam S m i t h ,  1 111 111.e n-el�·. a rnl t he n p1Hause was loucl 11.ud well 
wake your .hoys np, a nd sencl t hem on to Xew l ll<'l'lted . :\1 1'. Cl-. '!'. Banc · rott was t he a.ccompani,n 
Rnghton t lns :rear. I should be plea.sed ro see yon l a m  yery sonT to say I h :we. been in formed t ha.C 
�here, an.c� � an� �u�·e yoH r baud can giye a, good · �lr. J3mns ha s since pas,-ecl a.way. He has been i l l �h12w ou \ erd1 s " orks. t or a.li<?ut �1ght een rno11ths. 1 hea.r the haucls<'rue 
Klllgston h a ve securecl e ngagements in t he :'\fan- s u m of £20 re�ultecl fro111 t he concert. }J.r. Binns 
c hest.e�· pal'k"- • \\'ad fort y·t b ree yea rs of :1 !?:e. :i.11d leayes a.  wido"· 
lI�U;ngwo n h  Bar,icl are doi n g· great things, gi , iu.� a 111;l four cl� il dreu to mom·n bi . loss. 
. Nr. Edit or,-W hy canuot we h aYe o u r  corner con certs a nd hol ding ()lo sontcsts. 'l'be hti.esi 1 :;  l hc J:lallfax Parks Commi ttee are R r ra ngiu g  
1 u  t he · : Ba nd Xe\\·s " ?  Our bands are uot un- they ha:Ye ent e red fot· B,C'll� \ }te Contest , a n d  I hope t 11e1r prognimme for t he � ummer ::;omethin" after 
known in the brass band world. ]Joarshurst, 1 hey will be c hoserJ. 'I hen· ' profession a l " is t he the style of la�t su mmer. The b a la n c·e :;u the 
J\Ioi;sley, lloy-al G eorge, &c., are uot u nk nown .tO one � u d  only He1·be ri: Scott .  a-nd if they a re o nly "eason sh o1�'ed a profit of a bout £31. Loc a l  b a ud 
fame . A di Rtriot_ that has produced men like luckL .t.O b e  SPlecLe-d 1 or Belle Vue you m ust look a re to be m1·ited I hea1· i nd ud i ng Jleptou�tall 
rre;·bert Sco.t t ,  Wtll t:>cott, f?aru Radcliffe, J. F. o
ut . a ..: IIerhen. i::)cot t  �n l l p ul l them thro ugh. I am , a nd Hebden Bl'idge B a n d � . 
" 
Carter, &c., is not to be put in a back sea.t. What 
sn�·e of t hat . . . 1 On �farC'lt 13th a new e h a pel w a s opened on 
we do not k n o w  about brass baud playing few· cao . 
(dosso1J Olcl I hen r \'eiT little of. Ca.nnot the ol cl Ch:trlc;;town Hi ll. 'rhere was a proces;;iou from 
teach u�. 
tuue-; be l eYn ecl wbl'u .. ]l[r. Owen wa.s regularly in t he old chapel at :Xazebot tom to the new· one 
I thi nk I se_e si�ns.  of a reviYal in brass band attemln1we 1-0 t earh J'On o 'l'be tone o f  T.he old band on Charle;;to\Yn lfi l i  thiR l>eing headed bv tbe ma,tters nt this d1strwt, a n d  i f  we onc:e p u l l  our of th at tune w1ll a h nt )�s be rernemberecl. . .'ii a zebottom Tempera
'
!l(:e Ban d . 
• 
coats off we do not put them on until someone :UUS ICIA.'\. r
u n  er a l of lfr. J .  C. Bi nus.-The rem a in s of :'\fr. 
has felt our strength. l3rn us. late secret a1T and ha u cbma u of the � or-
Boanhun;t has been sl ack since Christmas, o n lv I lan d Brass Band.  h aYe been lai d to re't iu the 
ten or. twehe tu rn ing up to the meet ings. And 
gra1 c:rard of Mount Z i o n  P.)L Church, Xorland. 
yet t his baud co uld pull itself together i u a mon th I EAST D E R BYS H I R E E C H O ES
. I h ea r a uumber of handsmen aC"ted a• bearers . 
<�nd lJe read�· t o . w in a first pri ze , hut, oh ! Lhe dul l 
l{ ishworth and R yeburn Vall�y Rras� Hand haTe 
time the enthusiastic members have while waitw g , 1 • 
1 h ad the fir t of a series of carnnal.- rn the Central 
for the help of the laggards ! '!'here i s  only one 
Clown 'r own are h:i.nng some very good practices !fa ll, Ripponden, a lat•ge company beinir present. 
medicine fo�· poor praPt iceR, and that i:; plent:i· now . 'J'heir No. 1 q uartei:te party experienced On :Saturda,y, :hl:l.rr h  13th,  Hebden Bridge Brass 
of new mus1e and plenty of coute�t;:. 'I'he three ll al'd luck at ::'lla.u�field, !Jut are not down-hearted . Rand made their n nmial a ppearau ce at the 
b an ds . I haYe mentioned should all go i n  for the I II•me � n u " er<' lll the, pnr.e� a.t Creswe l l .  
Begi;:a ri ngton 'Vorkhou<e . 'l'l1 ey ueated the i n ·  
(Juadr1lle C'onte ·t a t  J{ochda l e . 'l'he reheat'KalH I By the wa.v. meut 1 o m ng Cre:<well, I hear Fome mates to a. good eoueert a n d  e11 tertaiument. There 
would �' lllal'ten t h em up, a n d do t h e m  a \\'Orld n;ry �o .l d parbc,; entered. \Vas . it t he cnp t h at w a ,, a, good array of t ale n t ,  hoth in,,t rumental and 
o( guua. :'\It'. J .  Dol1,;-011 pl'e�e1ned ? Jt is u, nice little vocal. and p l e rn .r of e ucorc� were ghc11. During 
1-toyal G eorgi: is tl' y i n g  hard fol' 1->t alybriclge ti·op h y ,  and may tile he�t �et get it. '!'he mcdahi the iPtenal t ll.e Y i "itors dist ributed ora.nges, 
Contc8t , and will play a pnre, lJOna-flde a mateur "·ere wry pretty. a 1 1 d  I ::im - u re the :idj u d i1:ati ng "w0et•, a nd toha!'C'O t o  t h e  i nmate,;. 'l'he affair 
h a n d ,  not a f i ll i;;-le out:-i der in the b a n d .  Cllav th e,· will  have he!.' n a l l  that i, hone-t an d -.traight· 1 · Jo.;ecJ \\'ith t h e  :\a i i o n al .\ 111hem. 0 0 forward. ORPHRC . 
1 0  
(COPYRIGHT -ALL RIG HTS RESERVED ) 
FY L D E  ASSO C I ATI O N  C O NTEST 
This contest was J eld at K khau on M eh 27th W ght & R01: ud s 
g1 and select or f om sta us (Aul e M A 
Gray offic ated as a iJ cl c ct o and l: B dee s o s 
were rece ed v tl g cat enihus a�m 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
The ope a. C usta. us o The Masl ed Bull 
(word� b> M Sc ibe n s c b;1 D F E Auber) was 
produceu. at the 'lheatre of the Royal Ac dem of 
M 16 c on Fcbrua y 27tl 1833 The opera s n :fi:rn 
acts Inc dentaJ10 the bret o s 1dent cal w th 
Verdi s Ballo Mascl e o Messrs " & R s 
synops s g e• a,n ample Justory of the plot 
The fi st mo ement is p ue y nstrumenta a n  l s 
the nt oduct1on to the tl'. nd act and reqt nes ea e 
ful and •k lf 1 mte pretat on Tu l cep n t n e  
should b e  tile cl e f  a m a d careful n ur6 n g  of 
resp1 at on � ne eo:ia n 
The seco d mo emen t s f om tl e finale of Act 1 
and s ent t e l I n  p a se of tl e Soothsaye The 
Kmg scoffs at the ei ta o of Madame Aro dso l 
the Soothsayer Nhose res lence 1s sa1 l to be the 
rendez o s of plotte1 s :mcl tl  e Kiug s page o�ca 
smgs m p a se of tlus lac y Ibe K 1 g rep es 11 a n  
o ff  h ncl n irner i cl c ng tbe <l edl: l1t:1 of those 
who claim that the Soothsa:i e as m leag e 
aga 1st hrm Easv Ila v g treatment he e 16 nee l 
ful AL F the sp r t of l Ja o s sk tt ug is neces 
sary to Jlus rate the see e 1 d tt s takes us to the 
cadei za h eh s by \\ & R a d uten le l to I e 
performe l n a JO al a ugh 1 g manr e 
The tl d mo ernent is the ery last nl: mber n 
the OJJ0ra end of A.et 5 lhe k ng has JUSt been 
shot at d to r 1 i c 1 a l  s ngers J O  n n ocal 
qua tette e sopr::wo t o teuu s a cl bass and 
kneelrng they s ig a d ge -L l J " r o r l umb e cry 
Spa e 1: s tl e K no we lo e &c 
Tl is 1eq res solen a id we 1 Ja ::meed treatmen 
The Iou tl mo en ent 1s called ·welcome our 
Km" a l L� taken from tl e fiuale of Act 2 This 
18 reall a s p l: ts chorus e first and second 
sopranos first and second te ors n d  first and 
second basse Tl: e e phon um and bass pa1 ls aie 
added by the a range Joyfully U eo srng -
Ha to Ol r I" ng &c 
Very n a t al b gut nu chee f 1 treatment Nodd 
p1operl:1 lh st ate th s scene 
The fi ft! mo em en t is from the se o 1d act The 
scene s at the J o se of the -Soot! sayer The K ng 
Jokes an I rual es tun of h s fl ends and JOcula ly 
mutes the Sootl: sayer to tell his fo tune rhe King 
sm00s Come tell my fo tu e &c Flom the 
begrnnm., of th s mo ement to letter I is a. total 
rearrangement of tl e accorupan n e ts In the 
-0pe1 :i. the acco nJ an ments a.re ery I ght n 
qua ers the bas,, one qt a·rn ar et the accompan 
ments anothc so it co 1t nues I am s 1e the 
ar angement b W & R 1s fulier and tar mo e 
lnte1est11 g to play and to hate o because in a 
band yo ha e not tl e stage 1 I scemc effects to 
attract and rn this case I cons der hat the eJ e 
cannot see l e  ea 1 e e1 es ancl 11 s compensates 
From letter I the t ue text of the oper::t fol 
lowed This is all l a  igh n., ba. Ler and free 1 ght 
and easy t eatment NO Id pe haps fitly 1epresent 
Auber s i tent ons 'Ihe cadc za s i t oduced by 
W & R 
The s xth mo"ement s f oru tl e 01 e r g of .Act 5 
an l rep esents K ng G usta c :s fr endly feel ngs for 
Anka strom (spelt i ope a Ankastrom :rhe K ng 
loves .A.nkHst o n s  wife An el a a 1  d he un v sel) 
follo\\ s her on one occas10n fo vh eh he afte1 
wards regrets and to prevent comm ttrng an m 
Just ce to Anka stiom 1 e conlemplates appo L ng 
the l 1tter to a gove no slup of one of h s p o nces 
so tl at he coul l thus go away and ta! e h s w fe 
and the K ng would therefo e be f ee from tem1 ta 
t10n The Kmg s ugs-
Most sac ed fl endsh p "l\h eh I ha e felt for thee 
Jl,Iy heart doth bt rn th lo e for the fr end of 
my J O  h 
Thee 11 I ia1se to almost legal splendour &c 
Very srncere express on of feel gs are here re 
qmred Ihe cadenz s by \\ & R 
The se enth moveme t s calleil TI e Masked 
Ba!l a l s f om tl -0 fifth act J st b fore the 
finale and s danced by the b t l let J ust berore the 
Kmg s shot It is cal e l The Fourth A de 
Da.nse Ga ap 'Ih s a all go wt rl ng a 1  l tw st 
mg forward and b ck arcl round and 10 nd go 
the dance s The mus c 1s ery appropr ate and 
very fine fo ts p i pose an l makes au excel ent 
wmd ip to a good selection bl: t t o  get the best out 
of th s mo ement a very str et an l close attent on 
to nuances nil be requ red 
The gfne al hfe and history of .A.uber 16 so well 
kno N n  that I need not refer 1t lengtl t o  th s but 
will Just add b efly that Auber was bo n at Oaen 
on Jan ary 29tl 1782 and died on }fay 12tl or 13th 1871 It may not be o t of place to say that he as 
a p ol .fie w ter '11 ere are no fe er thQll fortv 
eight opera to hlS nan e He "'as of a 'cry t1m d 
and gentle nature and strange though 1t ma;i; 
appear he neve acted as conductor and he was 
ne>er � no n to be r ese t t the performauce of 
bis own ;vo ks 
No 1 Band (Freckleton W Halh ell -Opemng 
good an l t rec1se bala 1ce c reel table but tone espec ally that of the fust co 1 et s str clent bar 8 
is Nell attended to :rnd from letter A to B tl e trea.tment is excellent tune and balance berng featu1es from letter ]j to 0 has been Nell per formed from Jet er 0 to D rather loud for f bl t the combmat10n s good to end I th nk the tone especially of tl e l pper cor neis ery stndent m 
the fo tes the basses ha e been ve1 y fine rndeed In Praise 01 the Soothsaver -In the opera tt e accompan ments to this song are given to the horns ml he e we find it s allotted to the solo horn and first ba to e th add t onal parts to seco d horn and second baritone the w:t ole mo>e ment has given me much pleasure to listen to the ho 1 and bar tones are bea-i: t ftll y blended and I have the highest J oss ble pra se for the solo cornet and trombone Nho a1e m close sympathy Nlth each other perl aps the s 11dent tone of the first cornets a t  letter F JUBt spo led a eal y g and performance the cornet is successful m all h s cadenza. Death of K ng Gt sta s III -This du ge ece1 es Just a touch of tl e eal pa.thet c and melanchol> solemnity des red good balance and tune help you much ·welcome Our K ng Good attack tune and bala c0 b t tone rather strident (must b e  the fault of the room) the play ng a very good 1 must spec ally compl ment the basses and el: pl o m  r m  Allegro from t h e  King s s o  g second act)-All goes very ell to let er J when for se era! bars there s a liitle untunefulness mtroduced but you are soon right and do well t o  end the euphomum cadenza IB carefully pla.ye 1 and v th J e feet ntonat on -the conclud ng chords are very uniuneful Andan e (Kmg s song opem g of Act 5) A mce bcgrnn ng is effecte l perhaps the solo cornet arpegg os m ght have bee a 1 ttle softer VJth a lva tage the eupl o mum p ays very mcely though he has a small m shap b ;i,r 14 is very well treated (th s is not n opera afterv;ards he shps agam to end is ve1y mce although he failed to get the upper B fiat but w se!y did not stn ggle to get t but ' ent o i Fou th A de Danse (Galop)-'Ihe wl ole of th s mo ement refiects c edit on each of you and ear ec1ally the basses and euphon l m and you fimsh n good balance and tune (F rst pr ze ) "'°o 2 (Poulton le Flyde A D Keate) Openmg­Balance and attack good tune fair bar 8 s rather staccato and rough from letter A t o  B basses are not n close tune and the cornets are rather rough the chromat c passages are well 1 layed crescendo not well done at letter D eu1Jhon um is very mce but imssed a note cornet s J 1d c ons to end 'ery good Alleg o-O)Jens n eel> the art1culat10n of cornet and trombone is I ot u1 a mous one player defimtely tong es some p otes wl ile the othe1 player p shes them and tt s occu a frnquently then I th nk the tempo draggy and the tone et accompanllI!ents rather loud the cornet p ays h s cadenza fairly well Andante (D rge Act 5 Opens m mce ba ance the whole is rather lo id a1 d there 1 s  an ent re absence of the express10 i dema.1 ded by the s tuat on and tl e music and ba 8 s not mce by t ombone the tune an l balance hava been good Allegro (finale Act 2 --Opens vell and yot are note perfect to end A legro from Act 2-You open v;el l  and all goes well to letter J tone tune and balance have been good and the observance of nuances also has been excellent i n  e phon um c adenza. t NO sl ps o cur bl: t his tone a 1d style are 
good Lento-The solo horn is Just a 1 ttle loud 
for good balance but the t me very fair Andan 
tmo The enphomum plays too r g d y and d s 
Jomted y more legato wot d im rove ml eh the 
arpegg os by cornet are fa 1, well done thougl a 
httle loud t h e  ho ns bantone and basses are very 
n ce and i n  good tune ar d sympathy lette K is 
n cely managed bar 14 is fa ly vell treatec then 
the euphon um sho\'\ s a. want of art st c treatme 1t 
by b s mach ne 1 lte style and cl s10 nted playmg 
tne tnplets too were not defined the en l fair 
Galop The soprano s now and agam a httle sharp 
the euphomurn is excellent and all no v goes >e1y 
well ndeed later the sourano s very fine mdeed 
i ust a btt e closer observance of nuances would 
h ave pleased me ml eh if th s movement s to be 
1nter1.>st ng and not monotonous all the marks m st 
be obBerved th" play ng s all very good the 
euphon um and basses excel and the tron bones are 
effective but I notice n bar 7 a nd 9 after letter N 
the second c10tchet is robbed of "\ alue the fin sl1 
1s ve y good (Second pr ze ) 
No 3 KHkham Mr Green"\\OOd) -Open ng fa r 
onl tempo good tune fair the whole is I tl nk 
rather loud the eh omat c passages are well per 
formed and reflect cred L all ro• n l o n  the whole 
a fairly well performed mo ement Allegro Opens 
out of tune bul th 6 is soo 1 r gl ted the co net and 
S O U T H  W I LTS N OTES 
O r bands lown here seem e -y q u  et a s  J et- n 
fact tl1e o 1ly ba1  ds vho h a  e an:i fe u the a c 
1 e ba i ls ho contest TI e so ca!led to n bands 
VlhO ha'e neve attender! a contest h a  c vet to 
learn that they cannot p-a, I kno v of a cer a 11 
tow1 band ( Nho thrnl they know someth ng ho 
s mply ex st 1 a good s zed to 11 -v.l e e ple11t) ot 
o th of t 
N O RTH A M PTO N D I STR I CT 
t:imce J our last issue I ha e rece1 ed SP. er al 
letters f1 om diff<>1 ent parts of the countr;i 
respecting my Sl gges t or that coo te:;t should 
comme 1 o at a. later boru & 0 e from t:;tafford 
shne complarns that it ould "Imply r u  u their 
conte t to be;pn at sa0 fo i o clock because 
the depend upon their seco d gate for dancrng 
" hich seems to me that the contest simply de 
c des vh1ch band shall pla fo1 danc r n g  A 
secretary from a small Lrncolnsh1re to vn thrnk 
t o Ill be r chculous to see bands go ng throt gh 
tl e to v n  to the contest field ' ithout plaring and he 
can conce1 e of no better ad e tlsen ent for tlle 
contest \\ ell the la.st t me I attanded th s contest 
the streets vere "I\ ell  1 ued v th -peop e to 1 sten to 
the s x bands play on the way to the flel l b ut not 
1 per cent o f  that crowd p a  l to go and hea the 
contest 'Ihey had heard as much as they wanted 
fo noth g 
A con l c tor of ' l at he choooeo to call fot l tl 
i ate ba ids thrnks it absolutely necessa y fo 
bands to la e a n n th o gl:l as nea1 to t he 
contest � po•o1ble H e  quotes tl ree of h s ban ls 
who a1 e located at a n  angula distance of al.Jo t 
e gilt m le" It woulcl be n 1 oss ble fo him to get 
to them all  o n  the day of tho co test a l I c con 
s ders tl at t 18 unfan to cord et s to s ggest 
no ohears n0 i n  ne ghbo rt ood or contest 
"\ ell gentlemen it resolves itself mto the sual 
th ug- e>ery ma i for h mself Ho\\e e1 as fa 
as th s l st et s concerned I l a  e ba l no exp es 
s 011 of opm101 b t I feel s e that if the bands 
vfoh to contesr, at Raunds th s year tl ev can and 
they w 11 most probably find tt e cond t10ns of the 
contest as laid down in my laot l tter 
Ihe bands ilom U is d str et fo Rugby arc 
Kette mg R fles (the cup holde s Ketter ng M d 
land I thl ngborough Rn-l nds rh apston F uedon 
probably Rushden Temperaace Long B ckb ro" 
and Northampton Tem1 era ce so that \\lth the 
le restersh re bands there shout l be a good contest 
'Ihe Cjl artette contest held at Ketter ng was a 
great s ccess n pomt of nun hers but the play ng 
\'ia.S not l p to tt e average Some of the comb na 
t ons we e to say the least poo It seems t o  be 
overloolrncl that m play g these part songs 
'Ar tte as they are :i. close ha mony the ns t 
me its employed sho ld be as iep eser at e of the 
ocal I arts and the tone colo 1 as ar eel as 
po•s ble Most of the play ng " a R  Jabot e l and 
the tern etat o n  lacked cb aracte 
The J udge s a vard "' as con«1dered Just when he 
placed Raunds Temperance set fi st l etter ng 
lo vn and I thl ngboro gh d1v1de secor cl a:i.d t1 r l 
th Fmedon Old fourth One of the :rh apston 
seLs sho ld ha•e be n '1 ell m b t they fa 1 t o  r se 
to the occas10 i 'I iey only g ve Ull half of tl e r 
wo th 'Ihey do 1 ot allow themsel>es to be what 
tt ey ua.tt 1 allv are There i� a pent I feel n g  
wh eh creates tremor a n d  ce tamty Loosen the 
str ngs 
P1act1call3 the same p a  t es met a fortn ght la ter 
a t  H gha.m Ferrer• v hen Raunds aga n P O>ed 
ctor10us I h s t me R ushden Tempe1 ance secure 1 
second anl fourth M Kmg SI mner vas J udge 
and no comment; is cal ed fo on h s d1scret on He 
has spent h s 1 fe between band and vocal ru s e 
a 1 is credited w tl knowmg 1 is bus ness 
The o nds 1n Kettering ha•e once aga s l  own 
the usef lness by parad ng tl e to'A l an l n akmg 
a appeal for the t nderfed ch1ldre rt e1r effo ts 
H A L I FAX D I STR I CT 
BAR NS L E Y  D I STR I CT 
I as P.T e ed to heat of "'I Fe iton Rensha v s 
death H1� loss ill be felt er v much m South 
Yorksl ue He h a d  tl e res}Ject of e ery true 
bandsman I had the honour of kno vmg h m 
pe1 sonally fo1 years a�d can sa�el) say I ne e r  
m e t  a man v th a noble mind I WlQh here to 
m .. press my deepest ss mpatny v1th Mrs RenQha 
a d fam 1J i n  their sad berea ement 
As yet our bands h a  e done httle ot tdoor work 
o n g  to the severe veathe1 and I may add that 
some ha'e done ' e1:1 little mdoor work 
Houghton Mam had .,_ very successful concert 
on March 11th Mr G Nicholls the famous 
cornett1st dellghted the aud1euce ith his solo 
Rockingham Collle1 v h a  e g 1  e n  s e  ei al con 
certs "hwh ver e ell ieceJTed 
B r d ell a1e s till work Ilg hard I hear 
Hos land To v ditto 
Of J um p  I cannot get a ;,- efi.mte n e  vs Thmgs 
seem t o  be 11 a muddle 
Womb vell I hea1 rntend hanng a good band 
tms season 
Elsecar i a  e had some m understandrng w t h  
their bandmaster b ut I hear the) ha e settled 
it amicably lio v many of our bands are gomg 
to their contest on Easte Monday? I hope there 
nl oe a good m ster from this district 
I h a  e no e vs of any other band,, this month 
but hope that all are s t r  o g  to be somethrng or 
somebod RAMBLER 
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CHICHESTER CITY PRIZE BAND.-Mr. Band­
master Botterill writes · " I enclose 29s. to renew 
the Journal, and will you please tell me the year 
111 which the ' Bohemian Girl ' selection was pub­
l i Rhed ?" (In 1886.J 
HIVINGTON BRASS BAND i s  practising for 
Westho ughton Contest, and the tone gets ,more 
solid the attack more clean, aucl the deh1·ery 
more' clear every time they m eet. They were out 
visiting their subscribers on March 13th and 20th, 
and played very well. 
RODE HALL B RASS BAND.-Good olcl Harry 
P1erpoint \Hites-" We are late, but we must have 
it. I enclose the same old figure to renew. We 
have had the Journal for a quarter of a century, 
a n d  "·ben 1t does not come we feel I ike the song 
i;ays, · We tlo meet and w e  do miss it.' " 
RDSHDE� 'l'EMPERANOE BAND.-Mr Chas. 
Ashby reports . · · A quiet month . . We sent two 
quartette parties to a contest at Higham Ferrars 
last Saturday, and they got second and . fourth, 
Raunds Temperance taking the first pr:ze. W,e 
are still waitrng for some coptests Rn Verdi s 
Worlrn  · within a reasonable distance . 
ST. G EORGE ' S E. RIFLE. REC�,IMENT, Sydney , 
Australiu.-Mr. G riffiths w rites. . l told our lJand 
pre�ident to renew our s ubscppt1 on last Oc�ober, 
and eerng that the 1909 music did not put m an 
appearance, I asked " here it was, and behold ! he 
had for gotte n  to send. I euclo<:e 36_s. Bandrng 
would lose much interest to �e 1f I did not. have 
the Journal . I have 11e1·er missed a year since I 
t ook command, and I was quite a lad then . 1908 
music "as all good, from top to bottom ; not a 
poor piece ill it." 
srn.occo SILVER PR IZE BA,ND._ Belfast, the 
champion baud of Irel and, which is J?.OW under 
Mr. J ones, an old Wingates man. It is a brass 
ba.nd of thirty-six members . H�s n o  �ess than 
sixteen cornets. Mr.  i::iecretary Kirkpatrick wants 
.. Schubert " a n d  " Hale1·y " in place of dance 
music. 
LODDISWELL B RASS BAND has a full quorum 
of twenty members, which is great for a Devon­
shire village. llfr 'l'app , who renews, tells us that 
the men are all very comfor table together, and 
practice is keenly e nj oyed, an!l when the new 
music arnrns it will be better still. 
L.:N' v,r LlVERPOOL ROAD BAI\D. Salford, heJd 
their annual tea and 1>oci al on February 27th rn 
St. B artholomew 's Schools. P. R i chardson, Esq., 
presided, and was supported by MeRsrs. Elwes and 
Vjncr. There were over 300 present, and an ex­
ceedrngly nleasant e 1  enrng was spent. Bravo , 
Liverpool Road ! 
CHOPWELL COLLIERY B�-:0 is m aking rapid 
:p rogress, goo d meet ings a rl'. th:: r11le, aHct the meu 
are enJ OYlllg the msel ves immeusely. They lrn ve 
J U St got a. most heat1t1ful uui form from Mr. F. w. 
Evans of Lou don . Nothing like it rnund here. 
..,,erybody admired the m when they turned out in it. 
TAIBACR ABER.AVON AND POR'l' 'l'ALJ30 l' nm­
PJ!JRL'<CE B R.ASS BL'<D (this is rather a Jong title), 
by the hand of Mr. Secretary Coombs, sends 32s. to 
renew Journ al ,  and tells us that they intend to 
mal<e a great effort on " Songs of other days," at 
Llando,ery Contest. Good luck, la ds, and may 
success crown your efforts. 
EMLY BRASS BAND harn held their good old 
annual and prese nted a S(tt isfactory balance­
sheet, s'howmg a small balance i n  hand. After a 
good supper the e\·emng was spent in h(trmon y. 
Well done, Emly ! 
FRIE)l'DLY SUBSGRIPl'IO)l' PRIZE BAND are 
getlmg mto their old good f<?rm . , , I hear!1 them the 
other mght on · Afll ber '\V 1tch, and it soundetl 
very well. 
BESCOT 1L. & � W.l PRI ZE BAND is working 
hard at " Verdi's "corks " for the 'Walsa l l  Contest 
on A1>ril 15th , und they will make a'l l  the band s 
play, ann play we l l .  to beat them It is a graud 
piece of music . Real brass bancl mus1c. 
GREAT GLE.Y.'.'\' B B -Mr. W. Gram, secretary of 
G reat Glenn Bras� Band, near Leicester, will be 
gl::ul if any band whose property is 'l"este d iu 
trustees will please send him a copy of their rules, 
as the ba.nd wishes to Yest their property in the 
hand of trustees. 
LUTO)l' RED CROSS BA�D is thinking of forming 
itself into a club, ancl Mi·. W. F .  Mullett. 142, Luton 
Road, Lut on. wi1l l'Je grateful for copies of club 
rules. and all hmts a n d  adYice will be gratefully 
receh ed . 
osw ALD1'W1Sl'LE B.B. will be glad if the secre­
tary of any band that is having its winter lessons 
pai,l for as a tecl1 nical class by the loca l conrwil 
w1ll write to Mr. W. Sut er , 12, Plant Street, 
Oswa ldtwistle, Lancasl.ire, und tell hun how to get 
his band accepted as a band class. 
QUARTETTE CONTESTS. 
WO OD GRE E�. 
Helcl on Marcb 20tb . Judge. Mr. J )lanley. l<'irst 
Sect10n result.-First pnze, G.W.R. No. 1 ('I', Mor­
ga.n) : secontl, Upper Xorwood �o. 1 ('l'. Morgan) ; 
third, North London Excelsior (J. Purseg·lo'l"e). Un­
successful Hampstead, Upper Norwood No. 2, 
G.\V.R. No 2, Leighton Excelsior, North London 
Excelsior No. 2, St . Pancras, and Walthamstow 
'l'ernperance. Second 8ect10n result-First prize, 
Rotberhithe Men's Own ('I'. Morgan) : secon d . Lewis­
ham Borough No. 1 (T. Morgan) ; third , Lewisham 
Borough No. 2 ('l'. Mol'gan). Unsuccessful . Barnet 
'l'own No. 1, Barnet Town No. 2, Camden Umty 
No . 1, Camden Unity )l'o. 2, East Finchley 
Wesleyan, G.C. & )fotropolttan Railway No. 1, 
G.C. & Metropolitan Railway Xo. 2. K1lburn, Kings­
l and P.S.A. No. 1, Krngsland P.S.A. ;\lo. 2, New 
Barnet, Old N ichol Street Mission, Rotherhithe 
Men's Own Xo. 2, South 'Tottenham P M. Xo. 1 ,  
South 'l'ottenham P.M. �o. 2 .  Uxbridgc ProYiclence, 
and \Vood Green Federation. 
WAXDSvYOR'rH 
Held on ).{arch 17t h .  Judge, M r .  J F. Field. 
l�.esult--First i>rize , Upper Norwood ('l'. Morgan) , 
second. Hampstead (,J Rea:irl 1 hird , Wandsworth 
\Mr. Heath). Unsuccessfu l ·  Wandsworth No. 2 a n d  
A DV E RTI SEM E NT T E R M S  •. 
Ordinary Advertisements 
Minor Advertisements . .  
. . 43. per inch. 
. .  2s. per 4 Lines 
ALL .\DYP.RTISF..�rnxrs :m . :s r BE PRr.P_.\lD. 
N EXT ea:cmN ERS' HARMONY COURSIE 
STARTS o :-<  • .\. PRIL 1 0TJJ. 
1 /- per Lesson. Bandsm en only. 
PUPILS O N  THE W O l! LO· FAM ED BANDMASTr<RS' 
C O U RSE START ANY T I M E .  
R K . . a ha1Hlmaster in Rhodesia ,  says-" You 
are the ven· man I \ e  been lookmg for " 
Another in Ilurmah 1� so fired with e nthusiasm 
that he says-" Remember, I am gorng to t ake n l l  
t h e  300 pape1 s, antl more if you h a '  e them." 
Hundreds more equally good i n  t h e  drnwe1·. 
J U BB, Composer, Bishop's Stortford. 
T H E  SENSAT I O N  OF i 909 
11' 1 1 .L H E  THE 
HAWKES' " CLIPPERTONE " COMPETITION 
Open to all Banclmastei ,, Bandsmen and Instru· 
menw.l1sts throughot1t t.he C'nitec!' Kmgdom. 
An Easy Competi tion. 
Young and old will stand an etiual cha.nee. 
Xo F.ntrance Fees. BIC AHD SU BSTAl!TI AL P R I ZES. 
Full detail� of tins Popular Competition 
will be gi1•en in the A pril Issue of the 
" M USECAL PROGRESS "  
(Ready Apnl lst). 
O t de1 ):om copy ea1:Jy f�·om the Local A&ent, or send tlnect (�nclosmg 2� •1 ) lo the Pub1ishet s .  
HAW!{ES & SON DENMAN S T . ,  PICOADIU.Y C I RCUS, ' - LONDON, W. -
BUX'POX '.\I CSICAJ. F ES'L'I\TAL, MAY 20th, 2lst and 22nct, 1909 - 'l'wo Brass QUAR1'E'rr.E CON1'.ESTS 
will be heltl in connection '11 ith this Festival. :.\IA1• 2lst . 
'!'est-piece, " St Paul " (No. 16 Set of \\'. & R Quartettes) · 
MAY 22nd · 'l'est-p1ece, " Kyrie " (No. 16 Set of W. & n.: 
Quartettes) . Also a Sor.o CO�TEST, for Cornet, Eupho­
mum, Baritone , or Trombone ; Test-piece " Cujus 
A nimam " (W. & R.).-ParLicula.rs of F'. GUJ\dIER, Ash 
8Lreet, Bux ton. 
WANTED, FIRST-<'LASS SOLO CORN ET l'LAY Jm. (no ol her need apply), for Bn.nd with •ix months 
-engagement on han d. Good pay . .:uu�t be a stai. - Apply 
Box B, Hra.,,  Band Xew.1 Office. 
Clarinet Reeds. 
" R, & D. APO LLO." 
These reeds are m ade from carefully selected 
cn.ne,  and a re h a n d-fini shed. 'J'he�' are being 
supp lied m large qua.nt1ties for 1viihtary and 
Orchest1  al use, antl we have received numerous 
testmlO'uiial s a.s to t heir excel lence from well­
Jrnown professional p l aye rs. To meet the demands 
o f  o u t  c nstomc.rs, we make them in th ree grades · -
1 .  ::-loft 
2. Med ium . 
3. Hard. 
A.L 4�d. ea.ell, 3 9 per doz . ,  a ml 39/- per gross. 
I:\' ADDITIO:\' T O  THE A.BO\'E, we haYe also in 
stock the followmg well-known reeds uL B JiaL aud 
B f!al - P1..:1 J.,,H h l)uz 
Co1 net supenor 2ll 1/9 
�alt ngue 2d 1/9 
l::.abut 2�d. 2/· 
K Ba1 IJu 2�d . 2/-
Lefin . 3cl. 2 1 3 
Founuer 3d. 2/3 
Sdme1· 3d.  2•3 
A1Jn8 O pera 4�d. 3 '9 
Bosma Artist �!tl. 3/9 
Lsf'e1 re 3tl 2/6 
So no l'a, unpermeable 3tl.  . 2'6 
P...-r 
(�JU"� 
18/-
18/· 
21/-
24/-
24/-
24/-
24/-
39/-
39 ,_ 
27/6 
27/6 
Rample doze n .  cont�1 1111ng one each of the 
a bo '  e reeds. sen t post free from 3s. 
01·ders for on e dozen or more reeds are packed in 
s pecial tm boxes and poEted free lo any address iu 
the United Krngdom . }'or orders of less than one 
rlozen . ld. e xtra must be JJ' onded for postage. Kot 
l eRs t h a n  one dozen supplied ::tt do zen rate, or one 
g-ross at gross rate . 
R US H W O RT H  & D R E A PE R, 
)[. litn r) Bn.nd Instt l\menL l\Iakei s :rnd Repail ers, 
2 1 ,  ISLI NG'f' O N ,  L I V E R POOL. 
" 1 � H E  \\'IZARD." Grand Ne" Con test March fot l90>J 
One of the :Finest l\Iarches ever published for 
Contc.stini:c anrl Programme.. Sure to wn1. P1 ice 1/3.­
A LTA ="I ,  PubltshPt', New Shildon. 
,17 ANTED, F I RST-Cl,ASS SOLO CORNE'!' for Lincoln 
'V Malleable S1lvc� Band. Work fo1mn.-Apply C. 
GREEN, :Secretary, 21 ,  Roby Street, J.incoln. 
lX T lLLl N GTON SIL\' ��l:l BAN D -All correspon<lence ff iu fnt ure to be sent to R ORD, Ha.net ::>ecretary, 15, l l 1gh Street, Willington , Durham . -������� 'rACANCY Open fo1 a S111a.1 t L1thogiaph1c 'l'rnnsferer. 
Any lnstunuentalist may <>ppl) , bm must be good at 
his t1acle Lette1 only, w1th full particulari;, to hlr. 
BAUGHEN', Apsley Mill�, l lemel TiempsteJl.d, Iierts. 
A NRW 'l'K\' OR 'L'ROJ\IBO:'m FOR SALE \Ja.de by n f l i s borne & Co. 14 rears wair<1IlLy given. Co111plete, 
" ith new leather case. A<-cept £;i 10<. A genuine bure:ain 
-Apply .:/o \\'RIG H'I' & ROU N D, 34, l<:i skine ::it. , Liver­
pool. 
/'IOXGH. JWA'l'IONAL scrroor.. :llfl.NRUIV.-BAN D \ ...1 \\'ANTl•;D FOR \\'H fl' FltIDA Y, 9 ft.m. to 6 p. m.­
Terms to H .  H EYWOOD, 13, Beaton Street, :.\Iilnrow. 
FIRST-CLASS LANCASHUU� SOLO HORN PLAYEH at liberty for Darll'en. New Bri
,
�hton an<l similar 
Conte;;ts. Terms low. -Atldress SOLv :HOHN, cure of 
BraH8 Banet X1 w•. 
GEORG E HA WKIXS, 23. Primrose Hill, Skinningrove, is open to give any Clel'cland Band a Free Lesson , to rouse tbin:z, np a bit, and make Banding more interest­
i ng. First come first. sel'l ed 
\ L BERT LA \Y'l'ON, El PHONllDI SOLOIST, BAND }l,_ TEACHER aml JUDGE -For terms, 104, Villa. Ro1id, 
Oldham. 
H l.£BDEN BRIDGE PB.nm BA.N D.-ClIANfi E OF RECH li:'l'ARY. - Correspondence SecrctA.ry , .r. T 
GREl,N WOOD, 15, White Houses . .  \I ytholmroyd. Finn.u 
cial Seeretary. A. J. GILL, Eiffel .Buildings, J l ebclen 
Bridge. 
J A:\U.:S RYLA:XCR, Bn.rnlmaster of C1·ooke and Pember­� ton Old Bands. OPJ<;N 'l'O COA(;Jl one or two more Hands for Westhougllton mid St. Helens Con tests on 
" Anclt omeLln..'' Tei ms moclerate.-716, 01mski 1 k  Road, 
Pembe1ton, Wigan. 
GEORGE HAWKINS, fLt J,iberty to A DJUDICATE Quartette Contests, etc. Winner of Two Cups and 
on�� Cho.Henge Shield, besides numerous other prizes, clnl'ing 
1901:> (Oiuas Band). - For terms apply 23, Primrose Hill, 
SkinniagrOI e 
J OS. YERNOX, CORN'E'l'TIS'I' and BAN'D TEACH ER f (winner of numerous prizes), wants a few more bands. 
Srhool b0,ncls a speciality. Special tt>rms to locals. Col'l'es­
pondence mnt�d -Apply l.9, Benedict Street, BooLl<J. 
S ECO N D-H A N D  N STR U M E N TS 
l({T RTl'E TO l\[ESSllS. I, J. NORMAN & CO�IPANY, l't 40, K l ' v  W ll.LI A�I Srium1 . LO�DO!'i, E.C. ,  for 
L 1 s r  01 S ��COND-HAN D INS1'l'�Ul\1ENTS, ALL )!AKES. 
Cll EAP TO CLE I ll. 
H KELLY J.. the brilliant Cornettist aud Band 'l'eacher, • is OP .!!iN FOR E NGAG E.HEN'l'S. -89, Carver St., 
Sheffield. 
THEO RV, HARMONY, COUNTERPOINT, 
S UCCESS!'ULLY TAUG HT BY POS'l'. 
RAPID PROGRESS ! EASY M ETHOD ! 
WHY SEND YOUR REPAIRSUO .LONDON:? 
Yon will sa1 e both TBIE (tnd ::llONEY by 
send;u� them Lo us. Complete Tools and ·Plant 
for Rep1tirino- any make or model of Brass or 
Woodll'inn fnstruments, �nd a highly efficient 
staff of factory tramecl workmen. 
Complete Sets of In�trnrnents thoroughly OYei -
hauled <tnd repaired in a fortnight. 
S E N D  .A. TRI.AL RE PAI R .  
RUSHWOR TH & D REAPER, BAND INSTRP.��A��iR:.AKERS AND 
11 & 13, I S L!.NGTO N ,  L I V E RPOOL, 
AWOH.D TO THIJ; w1::;E at this season of the year : All defective Instruments should be put in proper 
order. And the firm tbat. ron best do this is R. J. WARD 
& SONS, 10, St. Anne Street, Liverpool, who have a �arge 
staff of First-Class Workmen and all tools and machinery 
needful. They Make, Repair, Electro-plate, Engrave, 
Exchange, Buy, or Sell. 
JUNIOR BAN DS FITTED U7 from £20 with a Good Set of " Ll<� !\.RN lCRS' " INS'l'R OME NTS. A Huge 
Stock of SECOND-HAND INS'I'RUJ\ll ENTS by all Makers. 
Tell us what you want and the prire you would hke to pay 
and we will sUlt you. -R. J. W ARD & SONS, 10, St. Anne 
:St1eet, Liverpool. 
WATERPROOF INK.-A Perfect Wate1·proof Ink at 
last ! nd. per .Bottle, Post Free.-DO UGLAS & 
SON, L'l'D. , Brunswick Street, G!.a><gow. 
NE W  SOLO for the 'rrornbone, wiLh Piltno, " YANKEE 
DOODLE." A lJ1iJliant Trombone (or Baritone) 
Solo with Variations (Price l/l), by H. Round. A splendid 
Solo for a good playtir. -\Yught & Round. 
JOS EP H G. JUBB bas a. cleaweiful of letters from grn.telul Harmony Pupils. A sucressful Welsh &nd­
master writes : " I am deeply g1ateful for the clear way in 
which you have explamed away all difficulties. 'l'hese 
t hin�s are really worth knowinl(.' If you want to learn 
HAttMONY write to J. G. J UBB, l\lusici<1.n, Bishop s 
8toi tfoi d Herts. 
ACCURATE TAPE l\IE1'RONOMES to carry in waistcoat 1iocket, 1/- and 1/6 each. -RUSHWORTH 
& DREAP ER'S, Islington, Li,•e1pool. 
l\ ,f R. PETER li'A CRHURST, 97, Athol Street. Burnley, 
l l. is open to teach anothe1 band, also open to aclJudi­
cate contests. 
�TO �V READY. - The 16th Set of W. & R.'s QC'AR­l. � 'l'E'l'l' ES. Prite, 2/-. :-lo. 16 is a Special Set, and 
arranf.(ed for 4 B flat lnstl'Uments : Two Cornets, Baritone, 
and Euphonium. The baritone and euphonium parts may be 
played on trombones. No. 1 ,  " 'l'welfth Mass " (Mozart) ; 
No. 2, Chomle antl Fui::u �  (Be1lioz) ; No. 3, " Jnclas 
Maccabit'us " (Handel) , Xo. 4, " ::;t. Paul " 1 1\Iendelssohn) . 
Undoubtedly the l.Je�t set of Qlllck March size Qmwtettes 
vet published All Sacred. Suitable for sacred concerts.­
\VRIGHT & ROUND, 34,  Erskine St.,  Liverpool . 
BAND .BOUKB maae by bandsmen for bandsmen. .Band printing done by bandsmen for bandsmen. Seddoru 
and Arlidge Co., Ll.miwd. Kettering, !.s a large box making' 
printing, and gold blocking establlal!ment with tour large 
fact.ories. Their Band Books are made by ftrat-class 
machinery, aud are far superior t.o the common books r..ow 
tn use. Band Printing in the most. artistic designs and 
style. Whattlver you want in thi� way �o to tha fountain bead for It. SEDDONS & ARLIDOJi, CO., LIMITED, 
Kettering, wholesale Box s.ud Book Manufact1u·en. 
S ECO N D-H A N D  I N ST R U M E N TS. 
WRI1.'E TO JOSEPH HIGHAM, LTD., 1 27 STRANGE· WAYS, M�NCHESTER, for r.1s·r OF SECON D-HAND 
INSTRUMENTS, ALL MAl<ES. CHEA!' TO CLE�. 
JAM ES CAVILL, the well-known COMPOSER, ARRANGER, 
'l'EACHER, and A D.JUDTCATOR, is OPEN to TEACH, 
JUDGE, or ARRANGJi> anything from a. 30 minutes Selec­
tion fo1· full band to a single Solo. - Address, Lunn Road, 
Cudworth, Bamsley 
AWELL-KNOWN W ELSH BAND:.\IASTER writes :­
" Harmony Lesson mosL plain and interesting ; a. 
great help to me in teaching.' -Full particula1 s of JOS. 
G. JUBB, Composer, Bishop's Stortiord, Herts. 
R. S. K I T C H E N  & CO.,  
M us i cal I ns t r u me n t  M akers, 
29, Q U E E N  V I CT O R I A  S T R E Ei, L E E D S. 
Telephone N o. 3213. 
We shall be glad to send our Kew Catalogue 
if you are interested. We have introduced many 
novelties useful to Bands and Bandsmen . Our 
Oornets, Horns, and Trombones are now 
acknowledged by professionals and soloists to be 
the finest procurable. We manufacture DRUMS 
for all purposes. Our famous Ba.nd Books are 
made of the best materials (Oloth Backs, not 
paper). and last four times longer than any 
others. We supply Music Stands (our own design) 
better and cheaper than any other firm. We have 
a properly fitted Factory, and can repair any 
kind of Military Band Instrument cheap and 
prom pt. We supply and make all kmds of 
FIT'l'ING S : Mouthpieces, Springs, Valve 'l'ops, 
Cardholders, Clarionet Reeds, Pads, Screws, 
Lubricator, Leather Cases, &c., and everything a 
Bandsman requires. A Post Card from you will 
bri ng Complete Lists and best prices by return. 
Agents for Hawkes & Sons, L o n d o n .  
J G. JU.BB, L. N. C. M. , CONDUC'fOR, COMPOSER, • and JUDGE. Solo 'frombone or Eupllonium for 
Concerts. Theory and Barmonv taught by post. Music 
arranged -Thorley, Bishop's Stortford, Herts. 
rl'OJ\I E ASTWOOD, Condnctor Linthwaite Banc!, Cornet 
Solotst, Bann Trainer, n.ncl J11dge, Gian�c. )farsden , 
tlnchlerstield, is open to give lessons to bands anywhere, 
alsu Lo Ad.iutlieate. 
BESSES-0'-TH'-BARN BAND .-Band Secretaries, Con­'fX T ILLlAM ASHTON . J u:-m. , CORN E1'TIST AND cei t P romotors, &c., please note that the i:.boYe VV BA.ND TRAINER. 'l'erms moderate. - Adch·ess : band is now BOOKING DATES FOR S UL\Il\IER. COS-
11 9, Church Street, Silverdale , Staffordshire. C b�R'l'S. We are arranging for a tour through tbe 
• Sout.h of England. 'l'erms a11d conditions can be obtained ')O COPIES fastened in or taken out of my NEW from W�I. HOGLE, Secretary, 17, Church St. , Radcliffa, 
•) FOLIOS in 011e minute. XO SJ'ICKIXG . J\larch Manchester. 
Book 6cl , free. -JAJ\1.1£1:> CA.VILT,, Cnclworth, Bn.rnsley. ------------------
J ::'.TUBBS, Brass Banet Teacher and ArlJurlicator, 147, WILL LAY:.\1AN (Solo Cornet), ComposeT of ' C•r- • Mill SLieet, Crewe, is OP.EN 'l'O TEACH another actacua.' OPEN TO TRAOH OR AD.TUDICATE. Band. 
'T'erms very moderate.-23, High Strzet, Ammanford, ----------
Carrnarthen•hire G H. WILSON, BAN D TEACHER AND ADJUDI-GEORGE H. WILSON, Bandmaster Bristol Britannia 
Band (3nl V. B.G.R.) is open to '!'EA CH A BAND 
auywbere m the West. Reasonable Terms to a band who 
will work.-G. H. WILSON, 7, Whitehall Crescent , St. 
George's, Bristol. 
"\TO IV YE SONS OF HARilIONY , do Four or Fi"e J.. 'j Hymn Tunes on the lines laid down by " llhdlannite," 
send them to J. G. Jubb, of liugh \ illas, Bishops S tortford, 
al •ne with 2s. postal order , and a stamped, arlclressecl 
enveloµe, and he will l'Ou ect them and tell you the why 
and " llerefore of your errors. 
\XT ILLIAJ\1 ADAJ\ISON, so well-known throughout "t' l Britain as Lhe Bandmaster of Wingate, 'l'empem.nee 
Baud, is now quite free to Teach, Concluct, or A d judicate 
n.nywhe1 e,  n.t any time, on reasonable terms. Thirty years 
continuous experience on the conte. t field as Soloist, 
'J'eacber, and Jndge. Address il1anchestpr Road, 
Westhoughton, Bolton. 
W R I G H T  & R O U N D'S 
CO J\'\ PLETE iYi ETH O D  
FOR 
CORNET, HORN� 
EUPHONIUM 
BARITONE, • 
AND BOMBARDON, 
C ONTAINING 
Complete Soales, Exer•cises, and Studies 
BY T H E  FOLLOWING CELEBRATED 
TEACHERS, COMPOSERS, AND ARTISTS : 
JOHN HARTM.A...�N. ALEXANDER OWEN. 
WITJLIAM RIMMER FREDERICK DURH.A.ll. 
GEO. 'Ji'. BIUKENSHAW. W. PARIS OHAM.BEB.8. 
J. 8. COX. FER.DIN.AND B.RANffE. 
WILLIAM WEIDE. 'l'. H. ROLLINSON. 
P R ICE T H R EE S H I L L I NGS N ETT. 
Includes an exhaustive table of all the graces which occur 
in nhe works of tbe Great Masters, with the reading of same 
as exemplified by Celebrated Artists. 
' 
Complled by the Editor of " BRASS BAND NEWS," 
4, Erskine Street, Ltverpocl. 
• CATOR : 13 yeat s with Bristol Britannia (3rd 
V.B Glos.). 'l'erms moderate.-Elm Villa, 7, Whitehall 
Crescent, St. George s, Bristol. 
A N EW BOOK. 
A ::\EW BOOK.-An Important Work for Bandsmen. Dedic:ated to William Rimmer, Esq 
Rippin's Perfect Cuide to Lip and 
Lung Training, 
with 30 Original Progre,sh e Studies that make top notes 
ea�y to be obtained. Puce, 6cl., Postal Ot'Clers only, ld. 
Stamp Postage. 
DAVIES, Musical Emporium, fentre, Rhondda. 
J G. JuBB, Specialist rn Teaching Harmony to BandR­' men. Easy system. Rapid p> ogress. Motler,.t,e 
terms. Postal Lessons are the best for busy men, as they 
can do them at their convenience.-J. G. J U.SB, Professor 
of Music, Bishops StorLford. 
s ECOND-HAND BESSON INS'I'RUMEN'.l.'S. 
SECOND-HAND BESSON INS'l'RUMENTS 
Every l.s1rae of the B.B.N. contai111 advert!eeme11ta of 11 GREAT BARGAINO " ln Second-hll.nd Besson I111trumenta, 
The second-hand dealers know what a great draw a B<.'ls1on 
lllstrument is to bandsmen. This shows the estimation In 
which the wot·td-renowned Prototype Instruments are held. 
Bandl!men wollld rather have a good second-hand " Besson •· 
than a new lnahument of any other make. And as a matte> 
of fact a good Second-hand BeEaon Iustrument is a t:ottsr 
instrnment than a new one of any other make ; hut in the!J 
eager hRet� to get " bargains In second-hand Besson !.n· struments," bandsmen often buy 1.nstruments that havt 
seen 20 yeau wear, and are not only second-hand, bnt 
Brd, 4th, otb, and 6th hand. The second-hand dealen 
advertise these Instruments " a.s a�od as new" aft.et 20 years wear and tear ! What a splendid testimony 
to the value of Benson's .Prototype Instruments J The• 
fake up our Sl."d Class Instrumems, and lightly waali 
them with silver. and then advertise them as " BESBON'a 181' OLA.SB SrLVER-Pfo!.TED.'' Now no one need hay a second 
hand B0sson·lnstrument without knowing its history. AU 
they have to do Is to get the number of the !nsbrnment and give us the particulars and we will at once give the claaa of 
mstrument, whether we sold it hi brase, or plated, 01 
llngraved, and who so1d to, and the date. We will do thll 
freely and willingly to protect all Besson lovers. We han done so for hllndreds or people, and w'ill gladly do so for yon 11 asked. Many of the &econd-hand Bssson lnatrument.e advertised as lat Class are Srd Class. And most 0£ the plating fa the thinnest of thin WMhes. If you want aD particulars of these instrument.II get their numbens and wrltt to tlie fountain head-BESSON A.ND CO . . LIMI'.I'IiJD 198 Euston Road, London, N. w. ' ' 
1 1  
Wright & Round's Special E)ffer 
ca1' YOU MAY SELECT 18/· WORTH TO SUIT YOURSELVES FROM THE LIST BE'LOW FOR &/• i-
CO:S.NE'l' SOLOS C.Ail' Va.r1ee1), with Pla.noforto Acco:i:1:1:pa.mm.ont, 1/e oach. 
Rule Britaanla(a master work) - .. - . . . .  1ohn Hartmann Pilgrim of Love (easy) . . . .. _ _  - - - -· . . • . J. Hartma.m1 
My Pretty Jane (the favourite) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;r. Hartmann I De Berlot's Ttb (_Ak, _varied) • .  ., . .  arranged by H. Ro1md 
Auld Lang Syne (grana) • . • • . . - · ·  - - · ·  . • • • J. Hartmann [ Tbe Parewell (lr1.8h Air1 varied) . . .. . . .. . .  _ J. llartmam1 
Conquering lfero (splendid) . .  - - -· - . . . . _ ,T. Hartmaun The Thorn (on the Song, varied) • • • • • . ,, ,, _J. Hartmana 
Robin Ada/r (beautiful) . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . . •• . .  J. Hartmann 
I 
Little Nell (on the Song, varied) . •  · · - _  . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
British Grenadiers (capital solo) •• _ _  - - - J. Hartmann lfarp that once (Irish Air, varied) _ .
• 
_ _  •. J. Hartmann 
Tom Bow/Jag (splendid �olo) . . . . • • . • • • . . . . • . J. Hartmann Wiederlr:ehr (Euphonium or Comet) __ _ _  . . . . J. Hartmann 
Diploma polka (grand) . . . . •• . .  " . • • . • • . . . .  - ·· • • J. S. Cox Watch on tlle Rhine (magnificent) _ . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
Besson/an polka (a rattler) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -· . . H. Round Banks of A/Jan Water (very fine) _ _ _ � •. J. Hartmann 
New Star polka (immense) · · · · - - · · · ·· · · · · Dr. Ilarlmann I Old Folks at l1ome (brilliant) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann I drellm't I dwell't (ftne} _ . .  - . . . . . . _ • • . . . . • .  H. Round Orand Polka Bri/Jiante, " Padore " . . . J. Hartmann 
Pep/ta polka 1 brilllante) · · - . . . . . . . . . _. . - . . J Hartmann My Oid Kentucky lfome_ . . . . • • • • _ , ,  _ _  . , J. Hartmann 
She Wore a lVreath of Rose• _ _  . • . • . • •• J. Hartmann Drink to me only (magnificent) . . . . . .  _ . . . . J. Hartmann 
Men of lfarlech (qrand) • . . . . . · · · · - . . · · - . . J. Hartmann I Oive me back my heart again _ _ _  . .
. .  
_ J. Hartmann 
Russia (magnificent easy solo) . . . . . . _ . . _ _ _  J_ Hartmann 1 Good Bye, Sweethe.art (grand) . . . . . . . . .. . . . . _ _ _  A. Owen 
Mermaid's Song (a m�sterplece) _ . • • .  - . . . . . .  A. Owen I There lf! a Flower that Bloometb (great) _ _  F . .Brange Imperial polka (favourite) . . . . . . . .  _ •. . .  · - - - · - H. Round I !fer Brtgbt Sml!e (grand) . . . . . . . . _ - - ·  . . _ _  F. Brange My Jo ve is lib the Red, Red Ro.e (best) • • • .  W. Weide Sweet Spirit, bear my prayer (a beauty} · · - w. Weide 
OOliNE'1' SOI.OS (Airs V&r1oiio, with Jilia.:c.oforto Accompa.nimo:c.t, 1/1 er.chm 
Fair Shines the Moo n, YerdL . . . . . - - . . . .  li. Round The Champion Polk111., brilliant • • . • • • • •• _ H . Round The Challenge, WeJsn Airs, varied - - · · · · ·  •. H. Round Last Rose or Summer, splen.Ud . •  - - - · ·  •. H. Round 
La :Belle France, Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round May-Bell, oi·lginal Air, varied . . . . . .  _ _  . . .. . . .
. R. Welcll 
Nae Luck, very popular . . . . •• •• •  , _ _  . . .. ..
. . 
H. Round Brightly Gleams our Banner . . . .. . .  ., 
• • . .  .FI. Round 
:Sunset, original Air, varied . . . . . . . . - •• _ •. _ w. Rimmer Minstrel Boy, capiw.1 . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . ... . . .  H Round 
Twilight, orlldnal Air.z_
varied . . . . . . .. . . . . . . -W. Runmer Scenes that are :Brightest, eaa;r . . . . .. . . . . .  H. Round 
You'll Remember me, beauttfnl . ..... . . . . . . .. R. Round Annie I.aurie, a champion solo . . _ - - - - - H. Round 
My Normandie, grand · · · · · · · · · · - - ·· · · · · ·  H. Rounrl Death of Nelson . . . . · ·
- ·· · · - · · - - - - - - · · Braham 
Ar hy d y Nos, very pretty - - - - - - - - ·  .R. Rountl Cujus Animam, sacred - - - . .  _ . . .  - -- _ - - -- Rossini 
The Ploughboy, brilliant and oo.ay • • • . . • • • • •  H. Round The Hardy .Norseman, splendl.d . . . . .. . . . . . . H. Round 
Switzerland, pretty and plelllllng • .  - . •  - ••. W. ltimmer The Blue Be119 of Scotland, vel'y popular_ H. Round 
St. Germa.ins . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • , • •  , _ • • •  , -- W. Rimmer Homa, Sweat Home . . . . . . . _ -· . . . • _ . .  H. Round 
Rusticus, splendid shine . . . • . . •  , •• _ •. • • •• . .  W'. Rimmer I Thou Livest in my He1.1.rt, brilllant . . • . Fred Durham '£he Rosy .Morn, very eaay . . . . • •  - _ _  • . •. -R' Round Oft in the Stilly Night . • . . . • . . • • • • • . . .  'I'. H. Wi·ight In Ha.ppy Moments . . . . . . . . · · · · -· · · · · ·· - · · H. Round Rocked in the Cradle ·· · · · · - · · · · · · ·· T H. Rollinson 
Will ye no' come back a.gain eaay . . - . .  n. Round Nelly Bly, champion solo . . . . . .
.
. . . . . . . W. P. Chambers 
Village Blacksmith, favourite •• _ _ _  . . . . _ . .  Weiss Peristyl e Polka1 magnificent . . . • • . _ _  W P. Chambers Bonnie gcotland, easy . .  _ . . . . . . _ _ _  . . • • . . H. Round The Mocking Bll'd, a gem . . . . _ . . • • . .  _ _  . .  J. S. Cc.x 
Impromptu, gTand . . . . . . _
·
· ·
-
- - _, . . W. P. Chamben 0 Lovely Night, a beauty . . . . .  _ _  . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
The Vacant Chair, fine . . . . . .. .. . . . . T. 1;!. Rollinwn The Oarniva.l of Venice, pretty . . . . . . _ .. . . H. Round 
The Ash Grove, easy and good _ . . . . . . .. . . . H. Round Snap-Shot Polk••• easy and showy 
. . . . .. _ H. U.ound 
Buy a Broom, easy . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . - • .  _ - . • . .  H. Round Songs Without Words (9 and30), Classic . .  Mendelssohn 
·rrumpet-Triplet11 Polka fine - · · · · · · - · · H. Round Whent:he Swa.llows homeward :fly, graud, H. Round 
Jenny Jones, easy anct pretty . . .. .. . . _ . . . . . . H. Round When '.Love is Ki.nd (very easy) . . . .. . . ... . .  R. Round 
Alice where art Thou P  (song) . . · · - . .  _ . . H. Round K1Ha.rney (Cornet, Trombone or Euphonium) • • . • . .  Balfe Nazareth (Cornet, Trombone or Euphonium) . . . .  Gounod 
'l'l\OM�ONE SOLOS, 1/1 each. BORN or SOPliANO SOLOS, 1/1 eaoh 
Premier Polka, bnlllant . . . . . . . . . . _ . . _ . . . . H. Round Ro bin Adair .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . H. Round 
Long Long Ago , beautltnl and eaq .. . . . . . . H. Round Zenobia., easy and pretty , . . . . . . . .. _ •• _ , ,  . • .  H. Round 
Men of Hai-lech, eaay . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . H • .k'..ound AehgroYe, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , _ _  . . . H. Round 
Death of Nelson · · · · -
-
· · · · · - - - - ·� - - - - Bral.111m Buy a Broom, easy . . . . . . . . . . . · - " · - . . . . . . .  H. Ronnd 
Oujus Animam, ftne for 83cred concerts - • • •• . .  Ros!!nl 0, Lovely Night, beautiful _ • .  · · - - · · - �  . . H. Round 
The Rosy Morn, the favourite . , • . • . • • _ • • •. -·H .Round Sancta Lucia, splendid solo . . _ _  . , . • . . • •  _ , , H. Round 
The Village Blacksmith . . . . - ·- · · - - . . _ . . . . Welsa Will :ve no' come back a.gain, rosy . . . .  _ H. Round 
Home Sweet Home, very good! •• _ _  •. . . . .  IC. Roond In my Oottage, grand and easy • • • . 
. _ .  H. Rountl 
Send Forth the Oall, grand solo _ _ _ _  . . . .  H. Round I Kelvin Grove a fine showy solo .. . . . .  H. Round Junr. The Minstrel Boy, excellent . . . . .. . . ... . . _ . . H. Round When Other Lips (beautlfttl) . . ... . . .. . .. _ . . H. Round Ro bin Adair, easy aud showy - - - - . . .• . . H. Round The Hardy N orsema.u (grand) . , •. • • • •  _ . . .  H. Round Allee, where art Thou !' (song)_ · · - . . . . . . H. Round Al " h t Th Blue .Bells of Scotland . .  _ , , _  . . - · - - • . • .  H. Round ice, w ere a.:r ou P (song) . . - - · · ·· - - H. Round 
When Love is Kind . . . . . . . . . . _ • .  · · - · · -· H. Round I Jenny Jone!!l (eptend1d) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _. _ _  . . H. Round 
:a o oxs :rro:a. lIO KE P:R.A C 'l' I C E, 1/1 each, po�t froo. 
The Bandsman's Holiday, 18 BH11tlfnl Boloz, Air� Bn.ndsman's Studio. Airs Varied, &c. Grand. 
and Grand Yariatlo11£. The Bandsm9.n1s Pastime, 16 SplEindid Solos. 
The Bandsman's Home Reoreation, being 180 Bandsman's Pleasant Practice, 6Q pagea ot music. 
Tunes for Home Practice. The Bandsman's Happy Hours e.t Some. 50 Second Books of Duets, for anf two lnatrumenta In pageE of M:usic--Air&, Vnries, Selectlon.1, Valses, &c. same key. · I Trombone Primer, Bb or G Trombone. 
Oornet Primer, capital boolt. ' Bombai-don Primer, suitable for baritone & Euphomum 
Young Bandsman's OompaDion, 1p�end1d Book I The Bandsman's Leisure Hour, a grimu Book. for Home Practice. Second Bandsman's Holiday. Splendid Book. .Band C?ntest Ola.aaioa, 60 pagea of grand Opera�tc Bandsman's Pleasant Progress. The favourite. Selections. Be.nd Contest Soloist. Grand Selecttom. Splendid. The Bandsman's Treasure, aplendld. 
SE'l'S Ol!' QV.Aa'l'lii'l"l'ES, for 2 Cornets, Ei:C)rn, and Eupho:a.1u:m.. 
lst Set or 4 Quartettes, I Return of Spring, • Village I 9th Set of Quartettes, I Weber, I ){osad,' ' Auber' Chimes,' ' Reapers' Choru.a,' ' An Evening Prayer.' ' Donizetti.' 2/- the set. lOth Set of Quartettee, ' Oberon.' and ' Stabat Mater • 2nd Set of 4 Quartettes,' Remembrance,' 'Soldiers Tale, two magnilkent tu1l page Contest Quartetta. ' 
' Mnrmurin;r Breezes: l..'louda and Sunllhlne.' 2/- the 80t. ll'!;h Set of. Quartettee, 1, ' 0  Father whoae AJmi.,hty 3rd Set of 4 Quartettes, ' As!auU at Arma, ' Sabbath 1 Power ' ; 2, ' To Thee O Lord ' ; S, ' Vital Spark r" · 4 Mom," Town and Couutry, ' Passtng Clouda. ' 2/- the •et. ' Betore Jehovah's Awful Throne.' ' ' 
4th Set of 4 Quartetteo, 1, Albion ; 2, Er!n ; 8, Scotia ; Special Set of Qua.rtettes (No. 121 for 2 B-flat 4, Camb!:'U.. 2/- the set. Corneto 1md 2 .B-ftat Trombones, 1, ' The Gondoher,' 5th Set of 4 Quartattes, 1, Spring 2, Summer ; S, ' Schubert ; 2, ' Marltaua,' Wallace · 8 ' Bohemian Girl • AntUillll ; 4, Winter. 2/- the set. Balfe ; 4, ' Four Friendly Fellows,\ Round, ' 
6th Set of 4 Quartettea, 1, F'ranoe ; 2, Germany ; 8, Special Oonteat or Concert Quartette11 (No. 13), Au.stria ; 4 Russia. 2/- the set. for l 001.·net, 1 Horn, l Baritone, 1 Euphonium 7th Set of Quartette11 (for Contests) from Mo1,art'1 ' Creation,' ' Lucrezia Borgia, ' ' llemiramlde 'Crispino I ' Requiem,' Weber'& ' Mass In G ' and ' Il Trovatore,' 2/· A brilliant, showy, easy Set. Price, 2/·. ' • 
8th Set of Quartettes, ' Elijah,' Mozart's Lito.n7, 14th Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets Horn and Eupho. ' Rigoletto; ' Les Hugenola.' nium, ' Noi'l'.Ila,' • Dinorah,' ' Lucia:• ' Soilliambula,· 2/· 
bt Set or 4 Original Trios, for Three Trombones, 'l./· Now B-eady, 3 Books of Concert Duetts, fer Two B-Jlat Irustruments, with Piano Accompaniment. Ea.eh let Set of 4 Trios for two Cornetl &nd lllupbonirun, 1/6. .Book contains 12 splendid Dnetts. 1/1 eiwh Book. 
2nd Set of Trios, lst aud 2nd Comelll and Euphonium The Oornetist, 11 6· T.he Duettist, 1/6. 
( Barito ) , Tr uilit , , Th Thr ... k t , The Violinist I-teo:reation, 1/1. 50 Pages. , or ne, anq . Yp , , , e ee .w.n,s e .eera., Fiddler's Pastime. 16 splendid Solos (llfra Tarted) for Faith, Hope, and Charity, Ibe Hunti!man a Dream. 1 the Viol!n price 1/1 A charming Set for Concerts. Price, 1/6. Second Fidl�r's Pa.�ttme, 16 splendid al.r varies 1/1. 
Now Ready. 8 Books of The Young Soloist, each Book / Two Books of YC?UDH: Soloist, ior E-fiat Hom or Soprano. 
containing 16 easy Solos, with Pianoforte Aecom· . �6 Solos. with �a.no, 1/1. 
paniment 1/1 each Book. Fi.fer B Rollda_y, u6 Pages of beautiful .M1111o lor Home ' I Practice, price 6d. 
Now Ready, 35 Books of De.nee Mu111lo tor Pia.no.torte Fire:r's .Recreu.tion, a splendid Book for H()mo Practice with Stave for Cornet or Cla1'hlet), l{l each llook. p?'lca 6d. 
Vio'lin Solo with Pianoforte Acoompanim.ent " Home, ISweet Home " .!:!doe 1/1. Violin Solo wlth Pia.noforte Aocomoanimeo.t " BluE> l'10Xl11 of Scotland " price in . '.rwo wonderfulif 1ufloe1dtll Conceirt Solor. ' • 
A 
- ·=mm 
B E EVE R'S 
BAN D • • • 
U N I FO R M S  
Are worn by most of the eraek Bands in 
England and the Colonies, and where Prizes 
have been f}'iven for SmaPtest Uniforms and 
Fit, BEEVER S ARE ALWAYS IN IT. Don't give 
any orders until you have seen OUI' Book and 
Samples. If you do you will make a mistake, 
as we ean save you money. 
• W1·ite at once for sa.mples if you intend going in for � ew Un if_orms , or send for the finest Colo ured Catalogue ever Pl�bll�hed-;-50 Complete Figures in Uniforms, a.nd 200 othei: illustrations. ='fame of B and, Secretary &c. must be given. • ' 
OVERCOATS for Winter .• 1 5s. to 50s. 
UN IFORMSg 21 s. to £5, complete. 
NO�E .-All our clothing is made up i n  our own facto�ies electnc l>Ower and electric light. clean, healthy, and lotti rooms. ::!l"o sweatmg. Trade Union vVages. V,:e buy th� wool, SPlll the yarn, weave the cloth. make the Umfot:m. 1'ou buy at first cost, save the money, get better m atenal and fit. Easy terms arranged. 
No Band need be without Uniform, as EASY 
P AYl\rENTS can be aPranged if Guarantees 
are signed. Samples CaPriage Paid. 
IRWELL SPRINGS PRIZE B.A...'>D. 
• . November 3rd, 1908. Dear Sn-.-The ::;ii ew Uni!orms you have made look very smart fl·lld were well praised by the people at Edinburgh Exhibition last ll·eek during our engagement .-Yours truly. 
JAS. NUTTALL, Sec. 
'\H.XGA'l'ES TEMPERA...�CE PRIZE B.A..:."<D 
J'anuary 15th, 1907. 
Dear Sir,-Kinclly excuse delay m acknowledgmg receipt of Overcoats, as I ba.ve been extremely busy of latf'}. However. I am pleased to say that the Overcoats supplied are really beyond our ei:cpectations. .J<h·ery coa.t is a pe1·fect fit, the style a n d  qu ality of cloth are exa.ctly to sample selected and to say the least they are excellent.-Yom·s faithfully, ' 
A. LO�SDALE. 
WI� GATE S TEMPER.A...�CE PRIZE BAND 
Dear Sn ·,-I m�y say that our committee ar& more tha.n s atisfied with Uruforms supplted to our Band, and you can rest assured that we sh all  do all that li es m our power to recommend your firm to any band we come in contact with. who are requiring good, cheap. servicea ble uniforms 
Yours faithfully, 
· 
A. LO:N'SDALE. 
DEEVER' Si Brook Street. Huddarsfleld. 
Telegrams : " Beever, HuddeI'Sfteld." Telephone 427. Established 1 884. 
" 
I ·  
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JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY &. CO. 
10, Charterhouse Street, London, E.C. 
And a t  PA R iS. 
Steam Factories at 
G R E N E LLE, M I RECO U RT, PO USSAY, and LA COUT U RE. 
Makers of al l kinds of Musical I nstruments. 
O u r  Co n t ract fo r the 
su pply of 
2, 0 0 0  
BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
1o the 
FRENCH AR M Y  
for 1909 
speaks vol u mes · for 
the q uality of 
OUR j Manufactures. 
N OTE-2,000. 
Our " Thibou ville '' Model Cornet, as per abo ve design, 1s the 
ideal Instrum en t for Soloists. 
Clarionets, Fl utes, and Pi ·ccolos 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in all Keys . 
..- S ee thait you buy l n strllments beari ng O U R  N A M E. l 
IALLETT'S UN I FORMS 
THE BEST-TH ER EFOR E  CH EAPEST ! 
We have a splen­
did range of 
SAMPLES 
FOR THE 
1909 SEASON 
and every Band 
requiring 
• NEW . 
U N I FORMS 
should inspect 
these. 
We will send 
them Carriage 
Paid. 
O U R  DESIGN 3 3 .  
Our . 
1 909 
CATALOGUE  
with Splendid 
COLOURE D  
PLATE OF 
DESIGNS will be 
sent Post Free to 
Bandmasters or 
Secretaries. 
When applying for 
same, please state 
requirements. 
A Li beral Disco.unt given for p rompt Cash, o r J 
we can arrange C red i t�Te rms r if d es i red. · t:� J .  . ) . . � 
)'iallett, Porter & Dowa, 
LIMITED, 
465, CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
Telegrams :  Telephone Nos. : 
u MALPORT," LONDON. 1 398 NORTH. 1 399 NORTH. 
[WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BA�D NEws. Al'IUL 1 ,  1909 . 
WRIGHT A RO U N D ' &  RECE NT I SSU ES 
All the Speolalltlae named llelow mar be Included In the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Accomp. ' 1/6 each. All for .B-flat Cornet. 
'lllB KE.RlllAID'S SONG - • •  •• •• . . ·- . . l>y AJe:u.iid« Ow• .Ho poor word• of oura e&ll she -1' idea of the wealth .t inTentioa diaplaiyed in thi.e eolo by th• 
srea.test oomet conteator tha.t. baa enr liTed. Ii ia ooro.et muaic, io. the ve17 bigbeet. aenM of th• -0. W • n.eod n� ciescribe it. u it ia &lrea.dy ao well known th� Her7 cornet pla.yer ol. Ml7 llliOCe b.u pl.&:red it.. 
m BRIGHT SllILE . . - •• . . . . . . . . 1>7 J'erdinand Bn.ap 
Tb.ia ia a. most delic .. tely delioiou. 110lo ; no\ bis. bold. a.nd maaterful like 1lr. Owen'a •• Mermaid'• 
Sonc.'' but ao sweet.17 cha.rmins tha.t it ma.7 a.lmc>A b• aaid to at.Mld unique iJl cornet mUJ1ie. .L 
rea.J.17 beautiful aolo on • r&a.117 bea.utiful IO�. 
IWEET SPIRIT HEAR !fY PRAYER . .  - _ . . . .  . .  by William Wem lir. Weide ia one of the forem<ia; writ.en of military mneio in Germll.Ily, a.:nd worked con a.more ai 'l'a.l7lllS \hia lonl7 aonc. Thia llOlo ia in 111Te17 respect equa.l to " Prett7 Jane," a.nd in m.a.D7 niapect,a auperior w that all-eonquering 10lo. Bi&' and brilliant iu the extreme, but 11.oUliq crude w- a.wkwa.rd. All lie. well under the fin&'era. 
!HERB IS A FLOWER THAT BLOOMETH . . . . . - - . . l>y Ferdinand Braace 
q<>mpa.niou to •• Her B�ht Smile," full of delicate fancy . The Tarie1 a.re 1mooth a.nd aweet., • l lichi touch aU the time, uid it the marks of a.rtici::la:tion and phraainc aN brought out u t.hey mhould be. � melodT will 1tand forth in a.ll it.a beauty. 
flOOD-BY_.B, SWEETHEART, GOOD-BYE . . _ . .  . .  . .  lly Alex. Owea The biggest aolo we han, the pia.no pa.rt extendin &' to no lea• than 15 p-..ea. llr. Owea wu ao tu11 of the theme tha.t we believe he could have 'Written 20 n.riea on it. A crea.t. crand, clorioua llO o for a iood pla.rer. 
llY L�VE 1S LIKE THE RED, RED ROSE . . . . . . . . .. l>y William We'!d• .A. �1girer 10lo tb.a.a. " Sweet SpiriL." by th e same composer. The ant ooni.ellli ii waa ever played M. It captured llrBt pri:ie. The sweet old Scottish melody so beloTed of Sim.s &eeveJI lend• itself .o -11 to Y&riat.ion1 that lilr. Weide had a.n easy task in ma.kine it the founda.tioll"of a. crea.t llOlo. 0- el. Uie beet and bU:&'Mi w• lune. 
SWEET GENEVIEVE (Cornet or Euphonium) D. Pecorlni 
A really brilliant eet of varies on this bea.uti!nl melody. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Accomp. ,. 1 /1 each. All for B-flat Cornet. 
Tlli: CARNIVAL OF VENICE . . _ . . . . _ . . • • by H. Rouud Tllia. i.a not one of those solos tha.t astonish ; it :a one of those tha.t cha.rm. The JI.rat edition !IO Id out lll record ii.me. The Ta.riH run under the fluicera with th e create1t eue. Everybody oa.n 1mderstaud and enjoy it. TllUllll."ET TRIPLETS roLKA . . . . . . . . . . _ by Henry Round Thia wa.a no; published with pia.no accompaniment until it ha.d become famon• with braea �di. There i1 no 11low introduction or elaborate cadenza.a, nothinc but a1.ra.i&'htforwa.rd triplet polka. work. A grand ahowy ahine of a 11010. 
SO•GS WITHOUT WORDS (Classical) . . . . . .  . . . . . . 11 .. ndel..ohn Noa. 9 and 30, Adagio non troppo and Allegretto grazioso. Never ea.n we forget the way :Mr. Alex Owen pl�Y• _the Ada.&'io! '.rhe second movement is the celebrated " Spring Song," which ha.a been • favourite m ner7 dr-in&' room sinoe 1840. I� was a. &'reat. faTourite with Sir Cha.rlet1 Ha.Ue. 
IKAP-�H_OT POLKA . • . . . . . . . . • •  _ •. by. Hy. Round ';l'h1.1 is so_ well known a.nd popular that we need say little about it. Quite an ea.ay aolo ; no wtroduct1on, no c:Menzaa-just a simple triple·tvniuein&' polk11o. WHEN THE SWALLOWS HO MEW ARD FLY . . . . •. . . . . by Henry Round One of the *'· H ia much lon&'er than the u 1 ua.l. J'ine introductioa a.nd four �a.rie., and al.I reallT :flne, 
11.A.ZA�ETH . . • •• •. . . . . . . . . . . • • Gouaod 'l'hia world-renowned aonc will never die ; the mdody la the most chArminc thil crea.t eom.poaer •Ter wrote: Of courae, there a.re no va.ria.tiona-none wanted. Suit&bl• fOl' barit-One, trombone, or euphonium. 
Ilu.ARNEY . . _ . . . . . . -- . . . . • • .&Jte .luat th!l sonc ;  no Taries. There are 10 ma.nT pla.Tere that •1nwt a eood llOlo without Ta.riationa tl!a.t this one beeame an instant fa:vourite. Suitt trombone, baritone, MM. -.>honinm juet aa well as cornet.. 
.AUCK, WHERE ART THOU ? . . . . . . . . . . _ Aaolaer Juat the song-but such a aonc ! The way it ha. aold 'We should think Uaa.i all oonoert.-pla.Tin&' oorDAK,. baritone, euphonium, and trombone players haTe &'Ot It. 
.lo. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS 
P• any Two InstMiments in B-flat, with 
Piano Accompaniment. 1/1 Nett. 
- - eeNTBNTS. - -
1-In Happy Moments . . .  Wa.lle.oe 
2-Rocked in the Cradle Knigh� 
3-Home. Sweet Home Bishop 
4--Sweet Genevieve ·- Tuck� 
i--Her BPight Smile · - Wrighto11,, 
6-Juanita . . . Norton 
7-Purita·ia Bel lini 
8-Rossinian Rossini 
9-0 Lovely Night (Varied) Cooke 
1 0-The Ash Gro . e  (Varied) Welsh 
1 1-My Normandy (Varied) . . . Bara.i 
1 2-Hardy Norseman (Varied) . . .  Pears&ll 
4 GRAND BOOK FOR CONCERT WORX. 
No. 2 ALBU M OF YOUNC SOLOISTI 
Fol' E-ftat Sop!'ano, Co!'ne�, Horn, or E-ftat Clarlonet, with Piano Aecomp. 1/1 Nett. 
- � e"NTBNTS. 6 !# 
1 -The Power of Love . . · ·  .BAI• 
2-Kathlecn Mavourneen . .  . . N. Crouc .. 
3-Her Bright Smile W. T. Wrigft4 
4-DI Tanti Palpiti . . . . Roeaii* 
5--The Anchor's •• eighed . . . . Bri.h..., 
6- Daughter of the Regiment . .  - Doniz8* 
7-There ls a Flower that Bloometh . .  War.-
8- Good-bye, Sweetheart, Good-bye . .  Hattuoa 
9-Hearts and Homes . . Blockley 
t o-Beautiful Isle of the Sea Thom• 
1 1 -Light of Other Days . . . . Half• 
t 2-Ever of Thee . .  . . • .  Ela» 
1 3·-Mary of Argyle . . . . N6lllOll 
14-Meet me by Moonlight . . Wad. 
1 5-Genevieve . . . . . . Tuel<• 
1 6-We may be Happy Y&t • .  m.He 
BEAUTIFUL N E W  CORNET SOLO, ''Song Wlthons Words " (Mendelssohn), arranged by H. Round, 11. ld. 
This Is a delicious Classical G�m, in two movements, andl 
a delightful concert solo (W. & R.) 
N EW GRAND SOLOS FOR HORN OR SOPRANO. -' The Hardy Norseman, and ' When other Lipa,' ls. ld 
each.-W. & R. 
W & B.'S No. 10 SET OJ!' QUAR'l.'E'l.TES, specially • arranged for own cholce quartette contests. 1,  
• Oberon ' ; 2, • Si;abat Mater.' Splendid for tour goo<t 
play!Jrs, 2 cornets, horn, ancl euphonium. 
ry\HE BANDSMAN'S TR �ASURE, 1/1.-A magnificent .I. book for home practice. lst Edition sold out in a ver, 
short time, Contains a great many of the heautiiul song 
selections which make such grand practice in the art oi 
phraalng�·����������������-
BANDSMAN'S PLEASAS'l.' PROGRESS.-Perbapa t!i. best of the whole series. Selections, Solos, Lancers, 
Yalses ; the cre111e de la creme of band music. A real 
treasure to an ambitious young player. 
THE BANDSMA...'l''S HOLIDAY.-Over 15,000 of thil. splendid book has been sold. Contains 18 beautiful 
Air Varies, every oue of which is worth 1/-. Haa become a. 
classic work. 
SANTA LUCIA (Cornet or Euphonium) 
A fine brilliant easy 11010, for concerts . 
IDLB DAYS IN SUMMER (Cornet or Euphonium) 
Splendid easy va.ries on this charming melod7. 
0 CARA M E:MORIA (Cornet or Euphonium) 
H. lWnnd '
£
.HE SECOND .SANDMAN'S HOLIDA Y.-Another great. 
success, on the same Unes as the ' First Holiday.' 18 
H. :iwnnd ap endid Airs and Varlations. A grand book. 
Another " Oa.rnival." Easy but bewitchingly prett7 Ta.rl011 . 
JUST PUBLISHED.-A beautiful new Set of 4 T.RIOS, for-H. Jiou nd 2 Cornets and Euphonium (or Baritone), by H . .Round. 
Thll.!le 4 Trios (2nd Set) are delightful for concert.I. Pri09 
H. :&ound 11· 6d.-W. &: R. GENTLE ZITELLA (Trombone, Cornet, or Euphonium) . . 
J'ine aolo for trombone. Capital n.ries. 
0 WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW. 
· Uniforms. 
I F  YOU WAN T  THE BEST A N D  C H EAPEST you must come to us. 
M O R E  A N D  BETTER DESIGNS than any H ouse in the T rade. 
Ree-istered Desie-ns (which you m u st have) o n l y  supplied by us. 
Experts Select our " I n vincible " Cloth agai nst all competitors. 
STERLING VALUE. PERFECT FIT. 
:ll!DDLE'l.'O� CHENEY BH..lSS BAX D. 
14th Jui)". 1908. 
Gsntlnmen,-In tbanldnf' you ior completing our orrlPr, I shonld like to sar how pl.-a..."Cd e,·er;·one is wit
·
lt the t:'n.ifMrus. 'l'bey all ttt •plendidly, aud are i n  e..-ery wm· up to our f>xpedativns, and I shall be pleasPd '" 
reromrueurl rou to anr bawl for fit, $tyk, and qunliw. Our strpporter3 ;ilso tillnk tb<; oops E<xc.:llent.-Your, 
iH1thiull;-, (:·H;nedj T. "'°-\TTS, SLi!retarr. 
FLORAL OR PLAIN 
M ETAL PEAK CAPS 
1\"ITH PATENT ATTACRMEXTS, 
:13E'l''l'Elt. '1'lIAN ANT'l'lIINc.i 
YE'l' PROD'O'CED. 
t"iiT Only obtainable from us. 
Agent for Manchester and District : JA M ES CLARKSON, 26, Broughton Road , Pendleton. 
The Finest Illustrated List ever produced - a work of art - NOW READY. and will be Presented .Free 
to every Customer. Price to non-customers, 3/6. This List will be indispensable to all Secretaries. Prices and 
Samples sent Carriage Paid on receipt of Name of Band and Secretary's Address, &c. 
E-:El,El:::I>. -WV-. El-V-...&..�Si, ::Pr<>:i>:rietor, 
(Late Manager to Messrs. Mallett, Porter & Dowd, Ltd.) 
UNIFORM, CLOTHING, AND EQUIPMENT CO. Band Outfitters, Government Contractors, &c., 
5, CLERKEN WELL GREEN,, FARRINGDON ROAD, LONDON, E. t:. 
NEW DESIGNS. NEW MODELS. HICH CLASS. MEDIUM PRICE. 
The absolute,/ '  Shortest Model " Instruments. Testimonials everywhere. 
SEND, FOR 5-GUINEA ' '  MONOFORM " CORNET A�D JU.OGE FOR SA�IPl.E YOURS ELF. 
A FEW SPECIALS Selected from 200 SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS of all Makes in Stock. 
BESSO::S--Trnmpet in Eb and D., 3 Yall'es, detachable, as HAWKES-Eb Born. ,  80/- ; B. and G. Troms., 35/-, 40/- ; 
new-also u&Lble as a CaYalry-Silver-plated, .b:ngrare1l, 3 Cornets, 35/· to 45/· ; Soprano, 30/-. [Born., 75/·. 
and Case, £4 10/- : 3 Tenors, 40/-, �5/-, 50/- ; 2 Baritones, HIGHA�l 2 G ::; T 35/ 40/ G Yal 45/ Eb 50/·, 51>1- ; Eb Bombarclon, 70/· ; 4-Valve, 80, . ·, BEb Circu- - - · ' · roms. , ·, . ; · . , . ; 
KEll'H PROWS E-2 Bb S. 'l'roms.,  35/- each ··, G., 40,- ·, la.r, £6, Lari1e Bore ; Bb Valve Trombones, 40/-, 45/- ; G 
Valve, 40/-, <151 -, f/J/- ; 6 Cornets, 35/- to 50/- ; Bb s. Trom- Soprano, 3f-/· ; BB. Circular, new, in case, £6. 
bones, 35/-, 40,.. RUDALI,-Small Set, lst class, Cheap, short l\'Iodels. 
BOOSEY-2 'l'enors, 40/·, 45/· ; Baritone, 45/-. KOHLER -Bb S. Trom. ,  40/- ; Baritone, 40/-, 45/· ; Trum-11 Cornets, 35/· to 50/- ; Small Circular, 80/- ; Bb S. 'l'rom., pet, 35/·. 
35/· ; Bb Yalves, 50/-, 55/-. VARIOUS-2 Eb Bass Ya!. Troms . . fiO/-, 70/· ; G., 40/-, q5/· ; 
COURTOIS- 2 Bb 4 Yal ve Euphoniums, 70/-. 80/- ; Soprano, 2 Eb Alto Ya!. Troms., 30/· ea. ; 2 Eb S. l'roms. , 25/· & 30/·. 
40/· ; 2 Cornets, 50/-,  551·. Several Rot.ary Yal Instmm'ts, S. Trumpets, Key Bugles. 
1 C. Euphoni\lm, 80/· ; French Ilorn, 2 valYcs 40/· ; 3 Many Eb and BB. Circular Borns. , Good and Cboop. 
valYes 70/- ; Eb '£en?'" 45/- ; Flugel, 35/-. Also many Special Dmms, Ji'lutes. Send for New List. 
BASS DRU MS-Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Braces, Best Painting I SIDE DRUMS-Heavy Brazed Shella and Fittings. 28" £ s. cl. 30'' £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. 14" £ s. d. 15" £ s. d. OnUnary . . . . 2 2 0 . . 2 7 6 _ 2 12 6 Screw Rods-Ordinary . . 1 2 6 . . 1 5 0 
Superior 2 10 0 • . 2 15 0 - 3 0 0 I Superioi· . . 1 7 6 . .  1 10 0 Best . . 3 0 0 • . 3 5 0 . . 3 10 0 ,, Best 1 12 6 ..• l 15 0 
Special . . . . 3 10 0 . . 3 15 0 . . 4 0 0 Excelsior- Brass . .  1 12 6 . . l 15 0 
Royal Arms, Ribbon�, Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c., &c. I Guards-Rope . . l 15 0 to 2 10 0 
Package, 2/-. 5 p. c. for Cash wi.th owler, or 2,J, p.c. Seven Days. Package, 1/-. 
M O UTHPI ECES.-H. K & Sons, making a- they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider experience than any other firm, 
ma.ke a speciality of these, and can tum an�· Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design without extra char!:(e. 
CORNETS, ext·a-stou�ly Sliver-Plated, 3/- each. Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
The Zephyr New Model- BUGLE M UTE- all Brass- Perteet Tone-True Pitch. Price 2/3, Postage 2d. 
LARGEST M A ICEl\S of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mail, and Post Horns IN THE WORLD. 
200 Second·Hancl Instruments, all maltes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAI RS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. 
H EN RY KEAT & SONS 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., =============' LO N D O N ,  N .  
21 , 
•.!I 
BINDLEY, 
DEALER IN 
CLU M B E R  ST., 
N OTTI N G H A M ,  
The following Ins�rumenb are i u  excellent 
condition, and cannot be beaten at the Price. 
Approval. ·write for Terms and Full List . 
E fiat CORNETS.-Higham's, 42/- ; Silvani's, 551- : 
G autrots, 27/6. 
B fiat CORNE'l'S.-Besson·s, 55/· ; Silvani's, 55/- ; 
Wa.rd's, 35/-. 
TENOR HORNS .-Ward' s , 35/- ;  Besson's,  70/· ; 
Higham's, 65/-. 
BARI'l'ONES.-Besson's, 65/- ; Higham's, 40, - ;  
Ward's, 37/6. 
EUPHONIUMS.-Higham's, 55/- ; Gautrota, 4-0/- ; 
4-valve, 95/-. 
E flat BOMBA.RDOKS.-Ward's, SQ/· ; Righam's,. 
£5 ; Besson'a, £6. 
TROMBONES from 20/·. FLUGELS from 40/-. 
BASS DRUMS, 35/·, 40/·, 50/-, and 601-. 
REPAIRS ON THE PREMISES. Write for List; 
400 Instruments in Stock. 
Printed a.nd published by WRIGHT &; RoUND ai 
No. 34,_ Erskine Street, in the �ty of LiverPool, 
to .which address all Cl<>mmumcationa for' the, 
Editor &.rJl requested to be a.ddresaed. 
.A.PRIL, 1909. 
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